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STATE? TROOPS 
CALLED OUT TO 
GUAmHONERS

Whole kdiana County ?\kcei 

Under Military Rnle; Min
ers’ Homes Bombed By 
Strikers.

ORDERS FLO RAL PIECE
FOR BIS OWN FU NER AL

Riveriide, N. J., Oct. 9 _ (A i ) .  
Four days before be died Anton 
Putnle, 47, walked into a llorlit’e 
■hop.

He wa* disturbed by the itate> 
ment of his doctor that be wa* 
■erloualy ill of uremic poison
ing.

“ I  want a floral clock,” be 
told the florist. “Have the band* 
set at 2:30. I ’ll be dead by that 
time Sunday.”

He was right, almost to the 
hour, his landlady said.
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Sullivan, Ind., Oct. 9 — (A P ) — 
State troops moved into Sullivan 
county today to preserve order after 
the bombing of s^era l miners’ 
homes and a skinniah at the Star- 
bum mine between miners and 
union sympathizers.

The Starbum mine, being worked 
on a cooperative plan, was the 
storm center of the trouble. Union 
officials have condemned the co
operative plan, declaring it to be 
In violation of the agreement be
tween the operators and the United 
Mine Workers.

Rex Bridewell, prosecuting attor
ney, made a formal request for 
troops following the bombings and 
the clash at the Starbum mine dur
ing which stones were hurled and 
two shots were fired. No one was 
reported seriously injured.

County Under Control
Governor Paul V. McNutt sent 

Brig. Gen. D Wray Deprez to Sul
livan bearing a proclamation de
claring the entire county under mili
tary control effective at 8:30 p. m. 
tonight.

The proclamation placed military 
authorities in control of all activi
ties for the preservation of peace 
and designated the civil authorities 
as the agents of the military.

It  directed that no assemblage be 
permitted throughout the district, 
that no one except civil and military 
officers and troops be allowed to 
carry arms and that no pierson other 
than those designated by the mili
tary authorities be permitted in
gress or'engress from the district.

Two Terre Haute companies of 
the 151st Infantry were moved into 
Sullivan county and three other 
companies stationed at Attica, 
Evansville and Martinsville were 
directed to be ready to move imme
diately.

KELLYS IN nCHT 
WITH THEIR GUARDS

H ALF  WORKERS BACK
. Pittsbuigf.h, Oct; 9.— (A P )— Thou
sands of western Pennsylvania coal 
miners began a “back to work" 
movement today and at noon the 
United Mine Workers of America 
estimated half of the 75,000 strikers 
had returned to the pits.

Confusion in the coal fields follow
ed President Roosevelt’s plea that 
the miners end their strike pending 
adjustment of differences with the 
operator? but as the day wore < 
reports of resumptions filtered

(Continned on Page Two)

PREDICT O’BRIEN 
WILL RUN THIRD

Tammany Leaders Begin To 
Worry —  May Ask A1 
Smith To Help Them.

New York, Oct. 9.— (A P ) — The 
possibility of a re-shlftmg of Tam 
many’s battle lines, with some one 
to substitute for Mayor John P 
O’Brien at the head of the ticket, 
was speculated upon widely today as 
the first phase of New York’s 
mayoralty race came to a close.

With the tickets o< the three ma
jor parties completed and the ex
citement of annoimcements sub
sided, everyone concerned turned 
to getting out a heavy registration 
this week. Tammany set itself to 
open Its campaign formally tomor
row.

The speculation upon the possibil
ity of changes in the O’Brien linepp 
resulted from forecasts that the 
Tammany candidate for majror 
might nm third In a three-comere<! 
election race.

Smith Is Mentioned
The name of Alfred E. Smith was 

heard again as a possible substitute 
for O’Brien. In most quarters, this 
was minimized, although it was 
generally acknowledged Smith 
would virtually Insure a Tammany 
victory N ovem b » 7.

Tammany’s allies Erne said to be 
strongly Inclined toward a revision 
of the ticket, particularly since Ma
jor Fiorello La Guardia, Fusion 
candidate, and Joseph V. McKee, in 
dependent democratic candidate 
have adopted the view that the bat 
tie is to be strictly between them
selves.

Voters Confused
The wigwam can never be counted 

out of any race. It is pointed out by 
•Id timers wise in the city's politics 
tu t the fact remains that not in 40 
years since the days of "Dick** 
Croker has a three-cornered race so 
cemfused Tammany's lines of allegl- 
«nce.

Another factor which aD political 
camp* regard a* mitlgatinr against 
^ e  chances o f Mayor O'Brien, is 
what promises to be certain heavy 
Teglstratlon o f voters this vreek. In
terest in the coming election is 
widespread and the apoesi of the 
Ihree widely differing candidates Is

Kathryn Slaps Officer— He
Strikes Her In Return And

/

Bandit Interferes.

Marines Take The Air A t National Charity Fete

Not to,be outdone by the Army, the Quantlco Marines showed their prowess In the air by spectacular 
plane stunts at the national charity pageant at Roosevelt Field, N. Y. Here’s the scene as a Marine plane 
lajrs down a smoke screen as It streaks by a gallery of 80,000 spectators.

Oklahoma City. Oct. 9.— (A P ) — 
As George (Machine Gun) Kelly 
and his wife, Kathryn KeUy, started 
to enter the elevator of the Federal 
building today just before the start 
of their kidnaping trial, they en
gaged in a fight with a guard.

As Kathryn paused to kiss a man 
relative, the officer tried to prevent 
the greeting, giving her a slight 
shove. She stumbled and nearly 
feU.

Angered, she turned and slapped 
the officer in the face. He returned 
the blow and Kelly, raising his hand
cuffed hands, attempted to attack 
the officer.

Another officer drew his pistol 
and struck the outlaw over the 
head several times.

The guard slapped by Mrs. KeUy 
was J. C. White, Department of 
Justice agent.

Taken to Courtroom 
As soon as the excitement died 

down, the Kellys were taken into 
the courtroom under heavy guard.

Determined to drive a hard and a 
fast case against the notorious 
couple. District Attorney Herbert K. 
Hyde said as court opened:

“I think about 12 witnesses are all 
that will be needed.”

The previous Urschel trial, from 
which Harvey Bailey, Albert Bates, 
Eind Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Shannon 
drew life sentences, consumed two 
weeks.

As KeUy stumbled int;o the 
courtroom, bound with arm aod leg 
chains, a knot on the left side of his 
head was visible. His dyed yeUow 
hair was slightly stained with 
blood.

It  developed his wife had tried to 
kisa her father, J. E. Brooks, thus 
precipitating the elevator ruckus.

“Yes, I  slapped that officer,’’ she 
snapped. “And I ’d slap him again.”

An officer dung to her arm.
KeUy’s attorney, Jame Mathers, 

quoted him as saying he was “wlU- 
ing to take the stand for my wife, 
if I ’m called.”

Hyde said the womc.n’s plea that 
she was forced to aid in the con
spiracy through fear of her hus
band would be fought at every turn 
with the contention she was a will
ing conspirator.

“ I f  Kathryn were a man instead 
of a v.oman she probably would 
have figured in the crime more 
than Kelly, ’ the prosecutor told 
newspaper men.

Were a* Farm
He said he would use either Mrs. 

T. M. Coleman or her 21-year-old 
son. Gay, of Stratford Okla., to tes
tify, as in the first trial, that both 
Kellys and Bates were at the Cole
man farm for seveial days before 
the kidnaping and brought a kid
naped man there the day after the 
oil millionaire, Charles F. Urschel, 
was seized.

“Mrs. Coleman again will testi
fy,’ ’ said Hyde, “ that Kathryn told 
her they had ‘a kidnaped man’ with 
them that day, smd that Kathryn 
spoke of being “in the big money.’

In Conspiracy
Later the prosecutor added, tes-

SERIOUS FOOD SHORTAGE 
NOW REPORTED IN CUBA
Thousand Hungry Beggars 

Walk The Streets; Rafl- 
way Employes Threaten 
To Strike.

BYRD’S DEPARTURE 
IS AGAIN DELAYED

(Gontinaed on Page Two)

NEGRO IS LYNCHED 
BY MOB IN SOUTH

Taken From Jail And Beaten 
To Death; Had Threaten
ed Some White Men.

Ninety-Six, S. C., Cct. 9.— (A P )— 
Bennie Thompson, negro, who had 
been arrested for threatening a 
group of white men with a knife, 
was taken from the Jail here dur
ing last night, beaten to death and 
his body left on the roadside where 
it was found early today.

Sheriff E. M. White said the Jail 
door was broken open and the negro 
taken from the Jail while the jailor, 
who had gone to the station to meet 
a  train, was awa^r.

 ̂ SQH»ect Arrested
Buriey Leopard, a textUe worker 

who caused the negro’s arrest by 
reporting be and others had been 
threatened w i^  a knife, was arrest
ed.

Sheriff White said he foimd blood 
ill Leopard's car aao that the textile 
worker declined to make any state
ment reg^arding i t  

Thompson’s body was discovered 
in plain view of the highway by a

Havana, C ct 9— (A P ) —Criente 
Province and its capital, Santiago, 
seethed with unrest today because 
of labor troubles and serious food 
shortage.

Adherents of former President 
Mario G. Menocal were reported 
preparing for a revolution in several 
Criente towns.

Labor unions met to formulate 
demands and to plan a general 
strike, food stocks dwindled; a 
thousand hungry beggars walked 
the streets.

In Havana, soldiers and radlcad 
members of the A. B. C. secret so
ciety were shot at from house tops 
while trooper*, searched for arms In 
homes of Ic*^ug

Attempts Co conciliate political 
differences between the Grau San 
Martin administration and its op
ponents, meanwhile advanced with 
the appointment by the pro-Grau 
student directory of four professors 
to start negotiations.

Another Conference
American Ambassador Sumner 

Welles and Colonel Fulneirca 
held another consultation, 

i which Mr. Welles said, the pro
tection of American property was a 
major topic.

Mr. Welles was absent from the 
Embassy from 2 p. m. Simday un
til early this morning. It  was un
derstood he conferred with certain 
leaders.

Street car workers have asked of
ficials to grant them an audience to-

May Start Tomorror, Two 
Cows Are Taken On Board 
The Ruppert

(Gontinaed on Page Two)

AMERICAN DENIES 
LIBERIAN CHARGES

Mayor Winship Says U. S. 
Never Induced Capital To 
Invest In The Country.

Geneva, Oct 9.— (A P )— Major 
General Blanton Winship, the 
American representative, today de
scribed as innacurate, misleading 
and without foundation Liberian 
claims before a committee of the 
League of Nations that an Ameri
can finance coloration  loan had 
been forced on the coimtry and that 
the funds were misspent by a finan
cial adviser.

(Liberia has defaulted on loans 
made to that country by the Finance 
Corpo -ation of America, a Firestone 
affiliate.)

The Liberian representative, how
ever, reasserted there haul been a 
maladministration of the fimds by 
the American adviser and said that 
an experts’ report had confirmed 
this.

80 Natives Killed
Previously telegrams were read 

saying 80 natives bad been kiHad in 
a recent resumption of fighting be
tween Liberian tribes as the com
mittee began study of a League^ 
plan' for assisting the Liberian gov
ernment in intemiJ rehabilitation.

The Liberian delegate .insisted 
that the. chief adviser envisaged in 
the League plan “should not be a 
citizen of siny coimtry whose na
tionals bad special financial inter- 
estf in Liberia, or of a country hav
ing territory .contiguous to Liberia,"

He pretest^ that th* plan creates 
a fiiismcial burden too heavy for 
Liberia.

Winship declared the elfmrts to 
assist Liberia with the loan bad met 
“with opposition and 
adding that the United States gov
ernment had only extonded its good 
offices and bad “never mduced 
Araerlcaa capital to Invsst- in 
Liberia.”

EVENING SCHOOL 
OPENS TONIGHT

English For Foreign-Bom 
Students Dropped As Snb 
ject This Year.

FAMOUS LEADER 
OF SOCIALISTS, 
H ILL (^ ,D EAD

ni For Ovor a Year Bnt Ac- 
thro Id  Affairs Of His Par
ty Up Till Hoor Of His 
Death.

New York, O ct 9.— Morris Hill- 
quit, lawyer, author and the most 
noted and possibly the ablest lead
er of moderate Socialism in the 
United States, died at.his home here 
just before midnight on Saturday, 
at the age of 64. He bad been 111 for 
a year but attended to many affairs 
at his home almost up to the hour 
of his death.

Was Very Popular 
A t the time he was National 

chairman of the Socialist party and 
just before being taken 111 last fall 
he was the Socialist candidate for 
irayor of New York City, polling 
about a quarter of a minion votes, 
the largest number ever received by 
a Socialist candidate in the city.

He was a native ot Latvia and 
came to America In 1884. He was 
associated with the Socialist move
ment for almost forty years and 
was the author of a number of 
widely read works on the subject.

The funeral is to be held on Wed
nesday.

railroads, cotton 
mills report urge
EMPLOYMENT GAINS

Boston, Oct. 9.— (A P ) — Five 
hundred tons of chains today de
layed the departure of the Jacob 
Ruppert, Rear Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd’s supply ship, on Byrd’s second 
South Polar exp^tlon .

The Adiniral hoped to clear today 
but devefopmeMs caused him to set 
tomorrow as a probable starting 
time. Government permission for 
the use of the chains as ballsist must 
be obtamftd and this wais delayed at 
Washington.  ̂ ,

Two-Giiemsey c o ^  that ar e y e 
ing to’ see what it looks like "down 
imder”  while supplying milk to the 
crew were added to the long list of 
supplies aboard the Ruppert.

The Ruppert formerly the Ship
ping Board steamer Pacific Fir, will 
stop at Baycume, N. J., for fuel oil 
and at Norfolk, Va., for coal. Then 
she will proceed via the Panama 
Canal to Dimeden, N. Z., ship base 
for the expedition.

TRADE COMMISSION 
OUSTS HUMPHREY

But He Refuses To Be Re
moved And Says He Will 
Remain In Office.

Washington, Oct. 9.— (A P )—  Tl)e 
Federal Trade Commission today 
officially recognized President 
Roosevelt’s order removing William 
E. Humphrey as a member.

A fte r piee ting an hour and a half, 
the merr.bership resolved to recog
nize the validity of the executive 
order removing Mr. Humphrey, and 
we hereby decline to further recog
nize Mr. Humphrey as a member of 
the Federal Trade Commission.’’

The ousted Humphrey attended, 
presenting a letter saying “ I  refuse 
to recogtiize such order (referring 
to the President’s i-emoval order) 
as valid, or as being within the 
President’s rightful powers. I  am 
convinced that the order Is without 
warrant of law and is ineffectual.

Still a Btenober
“I  am, toerefore, notifying you, 

that l  am stiU a member of the Fed
eral Trade Commission and am 
ready and willing to exercise the 
powers and functions o f 
office.

Should toe commission decide to

When Manchester’s evening 
schools open tonight, it will be the 
first time in the history of the 
school that • an English class 
for foreign - bom students will 
not be held, as toe number of 
applications did not warrant such a 
class. More than 200 persons have 
already enrolled and this number is 
expected to increase considerably 
tonight.

Three Nights A  Week
Classes will be held from 7 to 9 

o’clock iach Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights through the fall, 
winter,and spring in the main High 
School buildi ig end the Franklin 
building, with a class in sewing and 
dressmaking at toe West Side Rec 
if the nqmber of applications war
rants.

The Isfik. o f applicants for a 
f6relgn=1»^ fedgMsh class Is not 
considered astonish" \g when the 
strictness of immigration regula
tions and the scarcity of employ
ment Is taken into consideration. 
Very few foreigners have estab
lished residences in Manchester 
during the past few years.

New Principal
This 'dll be the first evening 

school in nearly twelve years with
out the services of A, N. Potter as 
principal. Mr. Potter declined the 
position this year and Chester L. 
Robinson of the high school faculty 
was secured In hit stead. The loc^ 
evening echoed was suspended last 
year through special grant by the 
Board of EMucatlon, due to the ne
cessity of keeping town expenses at 
a mimmum.
, The school Is being operate  this 
year on a budget o f $1,000 as com
pared to $2,544.54, the cost of run
ning the school during the year 
1931-32.

Following are the classes and 
teachers ' t charge Cooking at the 
Franklin school, Miss Helen Smith; 
mathematics, Charles L. Wlgren; 
EngUsh, Miss Helen Estes; plain 
sewing, Miss Nettle Johnson; dress
making, Mrs. Nicolinc Johnson; 
typing, two classes, Russell Wright 
and Miss Avis Kellogg; two classes 
in stenography. Miss Corlrme Davis 
and Miss Aina Joharmson. The 
classes in typing will be limited by 
the' number of machines available, 
seventy-six ir. a lL '

SHOE REBUILDERS 
MEET IN WATERBURY

JOHNSON UUNCHES 
BUY NOW CAMPAIGN
Price Going Up And Buying 

Will Really Save Money, 
He TeUs Nation.

Washington, Oct. 9.— (A P ) -
N R A ’s “buy now” campaign today 
was up to the American housewife.

To her, spender of 86 per cent of 
the family income. Hugh S. Jedm- 
son^sspec'ttiy'c;ddress his appeal to 
buy* “not only to save money but 
also because every collar spent now 
is helping to keep the waige earner 
in her family on .. payroll.

For her, as she made up Mon
day’s shopping list, store windows 
were refurnished ."uid advertising in
tensified in a joint effort with the 
government to simiiate consumer 
demand into a buying wave that 
will boost the entire recovery pro
gram.

Asks For Support
Noting today’s opening of the 

long planned buying drive, Johnson 
asked the country’s support:

“Foi four years, the American 
consumer has been skimping— put
ting off buying more than bare 
necessities until ‘bettw times.’ Bet
ter times are here— better times al
ways mean higher prices. Now, is 
the time to buy for purely selfish 
reasons. Prices are going up. Buy
ing now is an investment.”

Other Activities
As the big drive gathered momen

tum, other NRA activities progress
ed along routine channels. Interest 
centered on the ultimate form of the 
retail trades code with its provision 
to stabilize prices by prohibiting 
sales at less than wholesale cost 
plus ten per cent.

Johnson was expected to seiid this 
master charter to President Roose
velt tomorrow. Today the farm ad
ministration opening a hearing on a 
grocery store code with similar 
price regulating provision*. While 
Johnson favors such price regula
tion, farm administrators have de
clared their opposition.

FIVE POWER PLAN 
TO REDUCE ARMS

Anbusador Davit Arranges 
Conferaice Between Ger
many And France.

Geneva, Oct. 9.— (A P )—A* a re
sult of Americas initiative, an era 
of 5-power dtsarpiament conversa
tions, with Germany included on a 
basis of equality, began today.

Foreign Minister Joseph Paul- 
Boncour of France and Coimt 
Rudolf Nadolny of Germany were 
scheduled to confer before night
fall, American Ambassador Norman 
H. Davis having been successful in 
bringing the two together In an at
tempt to iron out thrir differences.

Arthur Henderson of Great Bri
tain, president of the dlsa mament 
conference, was expected to insist 
upon the i^sdom of general conver
sations in his address before the 
steering committee, which began its 
discussions today, and also to Insist 
that toe conference reopen on Oct. 
16, as scheduled.

Heavy Armanoente 
IncScatioBS were that one rock on 

which the conversations or the con
ference may be wrecked is the ques
tion to what extent Germany's 
neighbors will record in a treaty 
their intention to scrap heavy arma
ments.

A  German delegate, clarifying 
Berlin’s attitude in the matter, said 
that his government wants the right 
to possess from the start types of 
defensive armaments which any 
treaty would not prohibit to signa
tories as a whole.

This means, he said, that the Reich 
wants tanks, pursuit planes and 
artillery iip to 155 mlUlmenters, al
though the problem of submarines 
may be postponed until naval trea 
ties are revised.

Oerfloany's Stand 
“Germany will pot ask any 

heavier armaments Sfcpny time pro
vided other powers pledged them; 
selves by a treaty eventually to de
stroy them, whether It be one year 
or eight years from now,” he added 

Should the convantion be silent on 
this point, the German spokesman 
added, Germany will want the right 
to possess such armaments.

Asked if Germany claims the 
right to build fortresses along the 
eastern frontier, the spokesman re
plied :

“We have not mentioned it ofH 
ciaUy. The GeneVa treaty which we 
hope to elaborate will be a substi
tute for toe military clauses of the 
Treaty of Versailles.

“ I  see no reason Why Germany, 
however, cannot claim the right to 
fortify the eastern frontier if it 
deems it necessary in the interests 
of deftenEe.”

The second obstacle to a disarma
ment convention appeared to lie in 
whether France and her allies would 
approve the imme^&to allocation to 
Clermany of defensive armaments, 
including tanks and airplanes.

Wages Also IncreaM  Ip . 
Sonth By 55 Per Cent; 
Wage hcreases Effect 96 
Per Cent Of Total Nnnber 
Of Cotton Goods Em
ployes.

Washington, Oct. 9— (A P ) —!*•  
sased employment in the rallroe^ 

and cotton Industries was reported 
today In two official qusulers.

The National Recovery adminis
tration was told that under the cutr 
ton textile code, employment in toil 
cotton industry had increased fron  
320,000 workers in March to 466,000 
in September.

The Interstate Commerce Coin- 
mission said that railroad employ- ■ 
ment was up 3.57 per cent at to® 
middle of September sm compiured 
with the same month a year ago. 
On the September payroll toet;e 
were 1,030,090 men compMed with 
1,014,746 on August 15.

A t toe 1926 Level 
The report on the cottrm industry 

was presented by George Aj. Sloan, 
president of the Cotton Textile In
stitute, who said emplojrment had 
reached the 1926 level for textite 
workers.

Addressing a hearing on proposed 
revision of the cotton textile code, 
Sloan said Bureau of Labor statis
tics showed that the average hourly 
rate of wages of workers had been 
increased by 55 per cent between. 
July 15 and August 15. These wage 
increases, he said, effected 96 per 
cent of the total number of cotton 
goods employes.

The monthly payroll of the in
dustry, he continued, had increased 
from $15,300,000 in May, when the 
textile code was being drafted, to 
$26,300,000 in August.

’Ibe Interstate Commerce 
mission showed empkiyHiBOt 
creases in three branches.

EXPLOSION ON SUB 
KILLS 2, HURTS 4

British Naval Oficjals Start 
Probe In Attempt To Find 
Cause Of Blast

THINK TEN LOST 
ABOARD SCHOONER

(OenUnned on Page ’tw o)

Seventy-five towns were repre
sented at the meeting of the Con
necticut Shoe Rebuilders Assv. ela
tion held in Waterbury yesterday 
morning. Joseph RoUason and Frank 
Donadio were present from Man
chester. An effort will be made to

___ __  secure the formation of other asso-
my raid] qlations throughout the state and at 

a' meeting to be held in Waterbury 
next Sunday a state organization 
will be perfected by the election of 
officers and county presidents.

Nation*s Salesmen Ask 
NRA For a Working Code

Washlngttei, Oct. 9. —  (A P ) 
America’s one time star earner, toe 
Atavsllng salesman, is knocking at
I'niA’i  dofur asking tor hrip-

Codifled Indus^ has taken notlbe 
of him in a hijg way. Almost evaty 
code toat bis gone tozongb the 
has mantlaned the salesman. And 
workteff hour shall be so and s s ,  
except^

tofse terms shall not i^ply 
to oqteide saytenaaoB- 

The Idaa tori^y dawaod to 
tiHat NHa  approve, a ^ r  to 
bsaring. a ebde tor salesmen 
would bays covered aeHegp

«and machinery, fountain pens and, 
I loconiotives.
I The idea faUed to win the needed 
' reaponse from NRA. Nowhere in 
toe Induatrial control law was there 
any sanction for such a code.

'The preaent thought la that the 
travelers wlU hmre to arrange for 
Tepeeaentation at every code 
ing that mentions toem. Julius 

ooe-tlme assistant secretary 
of Qonunerce has been, dudclng to 
and out of NRA offlcee trytog to ar- 
tange It
^Wbet sideamen want are nfles 
which win guarantee their traveling
eiqleanes bs paid by tlpelr • »p t o y w
and that easners of eniall commls- 

^  nuaritoteed a snteU salary.

LEAP FROM TRAIN 
AS CARS COLLDE

Nothing Has Been Heard Of 
Nova Scotian Ship For Al
most a

Railroad Men Owe Their 
Lives To Quick Action Be
fore CrasL

New Haven, O ct 9.— (A P )—W il
liam A. Lamb of New Havon, a 
freight conductor, and James E. 
Tierney of West Haven, a flagman, 
owed their lives today to the leap 
they made from a caboose just be
fore it was struck by a freight train.

The caboose and the car Immo- 
diately in front of it, were crushed 
by the freight train, and three other 
cars and the engine of the freight 
w » e  deraUed by the crash yester
day morning In Cedar Hill yards of 
the New Haven railroad.

Two Investigations, one by the 
PuWlc Utilities Comrmsslon and the 
other by railroad officials were 
started today.

To Probe
The members of toe crew of the 

f  rô |1*A train, which was running 
6tnn ICiybrook to Oedar H1H. as 
well as Lamb and T lern ^ , who es-

iCbsittnwsd OB Page Two>

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 9.— (A P )
The schooner Dorin’s adventupous 
career appeared ended today. The 
turbulent Atlantic akme knew the 
fate of the « threormasted Nova 
Scotian toip whlflfiE put out of 
Nassau, Bahamas, a m<«th ago tor 
Yarmouth, N. S.

Perhaps, with her crew of blue- 
nose sailors, she still floated, per* 
haps she had gone down to one of 
the tropical storms which lashed 
toe Atlantic seaboard as she pro
ceeded north from the Caribbean. In 
any event, Captain Jack Cruick- 
shank of Halifax, her owner, had 
given up hope tor the big steel craft 
•uri her complement of 10.

YJttle Hope Left 
* "Mpybe shell turn up," he said 

last night, “but there isn’t much use 
kidding ourselves. 1 guess its all 
day for the Dorln.” Cniicjoshaak's 
young brother Nelson was aboard, 
second eng^eer under Captfln 
Owen Winiasos of Ontrea Lake* N. 
8.

Nelson was just 32 when the 
Dorin put out erf HaUfsx 'Ittle goore 
than two montki ago. iByan 
3rounger was 18-year-cld Joe Nichol
son of Dartmoiitii, Jf. 8. who jQlhed 
toe auxfliaty sehbsBer at Halifax 
tor his first sea w y itee.

OtiMn gii jO M d  '
others of the were AH'ripd- 

dante o f Nova Speria. a lt iiou gk ^

 ̂ (OsatlBaed .—k • ...iV*,. V

Cambellown Harbor, Scetland.
O ct 9— (A P ) ----- An investigation
proceeded today into an explosioa 
and fire lii the Submarine Lr28, 
which caused two deaths and seri
ous Injuries to 14.

This was the worst British naval 
accident since January, 1932, ’when 
the submarine M-2, sank off Port
land with seven officers an<L53 me^ 

The L-26, a sister ship of the 
L-24, which was rammed off Port
land, in 1924, by a warship vdth the 
loss of 43 lives, was about to go to 
the autumn maneuvers after being 
grounded five hours at Kintyre Pwi^ 
insula.

Under its own power and appai;- 
ently in good shape, the L-26, wrii 
refloated and proceeded here, 
blast occurred yesterday and w w  
due, officials believed to water 
reaching the batteries, which were 
being recharged.

Crew at Dtnner
The crew was at its midday meU 

in the mess room, just above the 
battery room. Batteries were buri
ed upward through the floor by the 
blast. Walls were splintered. M A  
were thrown In many directions. 9  

Officers and the unhurt members 
of the crew of fflfty rutoed to the 
scene, but they were hindered* by 
barriers <rf twisted steel, sm<ricet 
fumes and flashes of flame.

Bosh to Besene
Boats from the destroyer M ack^« 

thruft-qiiarters of a mile away, wers 
rushed to the ill-fated cra ft Severe! 
flwhiTig boats end other M rhor vee»f 
sels gave help. ^

The Mackey's crew equipped w t y  •. 
was masks, helped put out the blsrift i 
and carry off toe tojured.

The dimaged craft lay last 
alongside the Mackay, to whftA, 
was roped.

Boats to the 
before November, 1924. T h »  
a displacement of 845 to USD 
and are about 330 feet long.

TBBASUBT BAL/hNCtt

Wttriitogton, o i l ;  ^ X A P )  r— 
position at toe 'Treesonr Oehri" 

recetpte 
penditures 
faA67,787,10 
tor the moBlII f -  
. Recetetii, ft®
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DOCTOR n i T S  
J IU -jm U  TRICKS

Dr. Cnykr Y. Haodi Shows 
Kiwamans How Japs "Get 
Thdr Man.”

' '<> ' ' '  •■ 'v'" ■

APPENDICITIS A n A C K , 
CUTS TRIP WEST SHOOT

M «m ben of the Klwania club 
were treated to an exceptionally In
teresting exhibition of Japanese jiu- 
jitsu tricks by Dr. Cuyler Y. Hauch, 
resident physician of the Manches
ter Memorial hospital, and to high
ly illuminative explsmations of the 
fine art of boxing by Frankie 
Busch, tBrector of the Recreational 
Center, at e weekly meeting this 
boon In the Msmchester Country 
Club.

Busch His O i^n en t
Using Mr Buscb as his opponent, 

Dr. Hauch cleverly revealed how 
the wiry Japanese, through their 
knowledge of jiu-jitsu are able to 
put up a stiff self-defense against 
persons h uvier than themselves, 
and can apply thp dexterous holds 
{olth such speed and efficiency that 
they quickly render their attackers 
helpless. Dr. Hauch was bora in 
Japan and spent ii._ny years of his 
life in that country. He is well 
yersed n the habits and customs of 
the Nippinese, a fact clearly indi
cated to the Kiwanians today. The 
physician took occasion to pKjint out 
that professlonEd wrestlers in this 
^untry are merely bluffing when 
they attempt to emulate the jlu-

{Itsu skill of their Japanese con- 
emporarles. Several local physi
cians attended the meeting today 

4s guests of the club. The attend-

rce wsis imusually large.
Boxing Blows

P Mr. Busch graphically described 
the various pimches connected with 
boxing, and explained the vulnera
ble parts of the human body which 
boxers strive to reach. Vocal num
bers were pleasingly rendered by a 
quartet consisting of tĥ , “Four E l
mers” C. Elmore Watkins, Elmer 
Weden, "Elmer” Olson and Elmer 
iTilnes.

“Jim” Nichols won the attend
ance prize, which was donated by 
f'ayette B. Clarke.

Much lnte~est w m  evinced by the 
members in the informative report 
on the recent district convention of 
the Kiwanis club in St. Johnsbury, 
Vt., which was read by Mr. Clarke. 
George E. Keith and Mr. CTarke at
tended the convention sls delegates 
from the Manchester club.

TO ATTEND TOWN CLERK 
ASSOCIATION SESSIONS

Walter Kittel Stricken In Phil
adelphia And Undergoes Op
eration There.

W alU r Klttel'Soa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. KlttA of Bissell street Is 
at the home of his wife in Philadel
phia, where he was removed from 
Mt. Sinai Hospital, Philadelphia, af
ter an operation for appendicitis, 
which eliminated a proposal trip to 
Chicago and California. |

Mr. Kittel had been engaged dur
ing the summer on the Ninth Dis
trict playgrounds here and after 
they closed he planned to take a 
trip to California. The first stop 
was to be at Philadelphia where 
they wera to visit at the home of 
Mrs. Klttel’s parents. On reaching 
New York Mr. Kittel suffered an 
attack, but continued o" his trip to 
Philadelphia. He arrived at the 
home of his wife's parents and at 
once was taken to the hospital 
when an operatiar for appendicitis 
W8W at once performed.

He has been a patient in the hos
pital until last week when he was 
moved to the home of his wife’s 
parents, but it wUl be s month be
fore be wUl be able to leave. He is 
planring to re urn to his home in 
Manchester for further rest. The 
trip to Chicago and to California 
has been given up.

ITALIAN WOMEN’S
SOCIETY BANQUET

About 75 Observe Second An
niversary Party, At Sub-Al
pine Club Yesterday.

Upwards of 75 attended the sec
ond anniversary banquet of the 
Regina d’ltalia society yesterday at 
the Sub Alpine club on Eldridge 
street It was a dellciotis dinner and 
the committee in charge, with Mrs. 
Delfina Pola chairman, received 
many compliments. Brief speeches 
were made by the president, Mrs. 
Gianomina Monti, Mrs. Pola, Mrs. 
Joseph Fero, Mrs. Josephine Paganl, 
Mrs. Lucia Gaudino, Mrs. Zanlungo 
and others.

Dancing and an entertainment 
was enjoyed during the afternoon 
and prizes donated by the members 
were awarded."Mrs. Monti the presi
dent, who was in Italy last summer 
presented the society with a picture 
of the present queen, Elena.

Uocal Officer To Be Present At 
Cimvention In Providence 
This Week.

Town Clark Sa^nual J. Turkington 
will attend on p e t  IS and 14th the 
annual meeting of the New England 
City and Town Clerks’ association 
to M  held in Providenoe, R. L The  
buskiess meeting of the two-day ses- 
sioc will be held on Satvirday, with 
a meeting of the Btate and City 
registrars at 10  a. m.

Election of officers will be held 
at 10:30 a. m., following by a sight
seeing trip to points of Interest in 
and around Rh(^e Island. Speakers 
of note at the meeting will be Hon. 
Theodore F. Green, Governor of 
Rhode Island; Hon. Jesse H. Met
calf, United States Senator; Freder
ick W . Cook, Secretary of State of 
Massachusetts; Enoch D. FpUer, 
Secretary of State of New Hamp
shire; Louis W. CappelU, Secretary 
of State of Rhode Island; JeremlsUi 
E. O’Connell, Justice of the Rhode 
Island Superior Court; Tames E. 
Dunne, Mayor of Providence, Peter 
G. Geny, former United States Sen
ator; William C. Welling, Director, 
Vital Statistics, State of Connecti
cut; Francis B. Condem, Member of 
Congress, James V. Broderick, Col
lector of Internal Revenue, Rhode 
Island and President of the Rhode 
Island City and Town Clerks’ Asso
ciation and Charles A. Winslow, 
City Clerk, Medford, Massachu
setts, first president of New Eng
land City and Town Clerks’ associa
tion.

ABOUT TOWN
The inspection of equip

ment of Company Q will be held in 
the armory next Wednesday. Any 
member of the conspaay having 
equipment belonging to the com
pany must return sanss to the 
armory not later than tonight or he 
will be charged with it.

IF YOU WANT 
QUALITY

in your Winter Coat you will find it in this group:

Luxurious “Blue Fox”  
on Boucle woolens, 
Canadian Beaver and 
Russian N  a t uj* a 1 
Squirrel on suede 
cloth. Kolinsky and 
Jap Mink on Boucle.

When you see how 
extravagantly the furs 
are used on these 
coats you will marvel 
at these values.

$4 8 - 0 0

$S9 -5o

and

$7 8 - 0 0

SEVERAL NEW FAMHJES 
MOVE TO MANCHESTER

Population Increasing As A ir
craft Factory Employees 
Come To This Town.

OBITUARY

DEATHS

Silverstream Pack of Brownies, 
Mrs. T. J. pannkner. Brown Owl, 
will meet at the Manchester Green 
school tomorrow afternoon at 3:80 
for the Jlrst meeting of thJ fall.

It is requested that aU rangers of 
Nutmeg Forest meet at the Masonic 
Temple at 7:30 this evening.

A  number of the local Amaranth 
members are planning to attend the 
meeting of Floral Court of Hartford 
tpmonwv evening, when the grand 
d ic e rs  will make their official 
visit. Supper at 6:30 will be served 
in Odd Fellows hall. Main street.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of IsabeUa, will meet tomorrow eve
ning with Mrs. PhUip Carney of 
Laurel street Bfiection of officers 
will take place and a social for the 
members-will foUow.

The Educational club will hold its 
first meeting of the season Wednes
day afteraoon at 4 o'clock at the 
Nathan Hale school. The principal
business will be the election of a 
treaisurer to succeed Mrs. James A. 
Irvine. Mrs. Bessie Robbins will be
guest soloist.

Starlight Brownie Pack, Mrs 
Herbert W . Robb, leadea, will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the South Methodist church.

Bln . Bridget HUluy
Mrs. Bridget HUlery, widow of 

Thoinas Hillery died last night at 
her home, 2R .West street after a 
long Illness ^ t h  a oon^>Ucation of 
diseases. .Mrs. Hillery was a long
time resident of Manchester. -She 
Ig^ves four children, Thomas of 
Hasa^viUe, Prank, Paul and Mary 
of t ^  town. She also leaves one 
sister and four brothers, Mrs. Ralph 
Cray of Malden, M4ss., Michael and 
James Maloney who live in Ireland, 
Thomas Maloney of Malden, Mass., 
and Charles MMoney of Worcester. 
There are six grandchildren.

The funeral of M n . Hillery will be 
held Wednesday morning at 8:80 at 
the home and 6 o’clock from St. 
James’s church. Burial will be in 
St. James’s cemetery.

FUNERALS.

STATE’S TROOPS 
CAUEDOirrTO  
G0ARD MINERS
(Oontinned tfom Page One)

from several counties in the coal 
belt

In Fayette coimty, where the 
strike started after the H. C  Frick 
Coke Company refused to recognize 
the union, no mines operated and 
Martin Ryan leader of an “insur
gent” group said emphatically time 
and that his men will not go
back until Frick extends recogni
tion.

The march back to the pits start
ed slowly but gained momentum. 
Reports from Westmoreland, Indi
ana, Jefferson, Armstrong, Wash
ington and Allegheny counties said 
many jnlfies resumed operations aft
er being shut down for several 
weeks.

W e d J imgs

Manchester’s p<mulatlon is in
creasing judging by the number of 
families that are moving to Man
chester from other places. In most 
cases the families that are moving 
to Manchester are employed in the 
aircraft factory in East Hartford.

Among those who have moved to 
Manchester or moved from one 
place in Manchester to another are: 
W. A. Schofield from Everett, Mass., 
to No. 217 North Elm street; Arthur 
Hoggland from East Hartford to 72 
North Elm street; John Sandholm 
from Andover to 16 Knighton 
street; John Trept from Brookl3m, 
N. Y., to 12 Arch street; John 
Seratin from Bridgeport to 20b Hil
liard street; John P. Jones from 
Birch street to 18 Hazel street; Ed
win Ladd from Pine street to 217 
North Elm street.

Others who are to move soon are 
Charles St. John to 589 Center 
street; A. W . Mucklow from Wind
sor to 28 Scarborough road; Mrs. 
M. Gordon from 21 Maple street to 
148 West Center street; Rudolph F. 
Carlson from Wetherell street .to 14 
Knighton s&eet. ^

SWEDISH SINGER JOINS 
THE SALVATION ARMY

Fridolf T. Anderson, Well 
Known Here, To Become Of
ficer In Corps.

Fridolf T. Anderson of Worcester, 
widely known in Manchester 
through his many appearances here 
as a baritone soloist, lias been, ac
cepted as a candidate for an officer 
of the Salvation Army and will en
ter the Salvation Army Training 
College at New York city on Wed
nesday.

A  '.irtwell reception in his honor 
was held in Worcester last night. 
Mr. Anderson has been a member of 
th- First Lutheran church quartet 
for many years and sang l^ere as 
guest artist with the Beethoven Glee 
Club and the Mendelssohn Singers.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daughters 
will hold Its monthly meeting this 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Center 
Congregational church.

Mioichester Lodge A. O. U. W., 
one of the oldest and at one time the 
largest, fraternal insurance society 
in Manchester is to meet tonight in 
the Balch and Brown hall. There 
was a time when there were two 
lodges In town, each having a large 
membership and they took a promi
nent part in the fraternal activities 
in Manchester. Now there is but 
one lodge, but to show that they are 
not old In spirit they are going to 
have a supper emd entertainment 
after the business meeting tonight.

A  surprise party in honor of the 
fifth wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Casperson was 
held Saturday night at their home 
at 50 Spring street. Close to 100 
friends gathered to observe the 
event and Mr. and Mrs. Casperson 
received many gifts. Refreshments 
v/ere served and a social hour was 
enjoyed.

The last of the present series of 
bridge parties that have been held 
in Masonic Temple under the aus
pices of the Masonic Social Club, 
will be held this evening. ‘

A  new "Ray” oil burner has -been 
installed in the State theatej* with' 
three times the capacity of the 
former burner. The management 
has been guaranteed that this latest 
type and expensive burner wlU furn
ish sufficient heat on the coldest 
day.

The library at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital is In need of an 
assortment of books, both fiction 
and non-fiction. Any books suitable 
for reading by patients will be sw:- 
ceptable to the hospital librarian.

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 
PLANS ARE ABANDONED

John A. Anderson n 
The funeral of John A. Anderson 

of Worcester who died of Injuries 
received in an automobile accident 
near Burllngton,i Vermont, Wednw- 
day, was held Saturday afternobn 
at the Carl E. Nordgren funeral 
home in .'/orcester. Mr. and Mrs. 
A^erson  in company with friends, 
Mr and Mrs. Styile, had been visit
ing their daughter who teaches at 
the University of Vermont and were 
returning to Worcester when the ac
cident occurred. Mrs. Styfle was in
stantly killed and Mr. Anderson 
fatally injured. Mrs. Anderson is in 
the hospital at Burlington and there 
are hopes for her recovery, accord
ing to Mrs. 'Thure Hanson, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. P. J. O. Cornell 
who spent the weex-end with her, 
The Anderson and Cornells were 
close friends and they frequently 
visited in Manchester and are 
krown to a number of the people of 
Emanuel church here.

PIPE BAND ELECTS 
OmCERS FOR YEAR

Draper-Hedges
Miss Rebe A. H ed f»>  daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. BSlsworth C. Hedges 
of Cottage Grove, Bloomfield, was 
married Saturday afternoon to 
Norman B. Draper of 88 Tanner 
street this town. The ceremony took 
place at 4 o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents. Rev. A. E. Draper 
of Warren, N. H., fathw of the 
bridegroom performed cere
mony. The attendants were Miss 
Clare E. Hedges, sister of'the bride 
as maid of honor, Ralph L.’ Draper 
of Andover, Mass., brother of the 
brtdgegroom , was beet man and 
Peggy Draper, small i daughter of 
the bridgegroom was flower girl.

On _thelr return from an unan
nounced wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Draper will be at home to their 
friends after October 14 at 88 Tan
ner street

T H M  TEN LOST
ABOARD SCHOONER

State 
Here Toanirew; 
n ot

Mrs. Lillian Melvin
Funeral services for Mrs. Lillian 

Melvin were held from her home, 82 
Bigelow street, yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Rev. J. Stuart Neill, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcc|}al 
church, officiated. B\uial was In 
West Cemetery. Bearers were Bur
dette Dickson, James Lennon, 
George Burke, John Loney, Frank 
Miner and Joseph La Cafta. Mrs. 
Melvin died Friday after an illness 
of three months. She was 73 years 
old. At one time she was active in 
the affairs of Lady Roberts Lodge, 
Daughters of St. George.

WRONG ALARM SENDS 
FIRE nGHTERS ASTRAY

Small Blaze At Lynn, Leather 
Plant Does No Damage; 

*?Ilistake lit Sounding.

Annual Meeting Held At 
Moore’s Cottage, Crystal 
Lake, On Saturday Night.

Members of the Manchester Pipe 
baind held their annual meeting and 
election of officers Saturday night 
in Moore’s cottage at Crystal Lake. 
The business session followed a 
roast beef supper prepared by the 
band members. The officers elected 
were as follows: President, Walter 
Smith; Vice President, Joseph Stev
enson; Secretary, Harry Flavell; 
Treasurer, William Henderson; 
Property Man, Walter Smith; Pipe 
Major, John Stevenson; Pipe Ser
geant, Edward Dowd; Drum Major, 
William Forbes; Drum Sergeant, 
Ernest Taggart; General Commit
tee, Charles Garrow, Chairman, W. 
Hall, E. Dowd, J. Carson, J. Steven
son; Auditors, Joseph Stevenson and 
James Carson.

The officers were Installed by 
James McCaughey the oldest mem
ber of the band. William Ritchie 
was in charge of the entertainment 
program and the members voted the 
Eiffair the best in their long and suc
cessful history. The party closed 
with the singing of “Auld Lang 
Syne.”

LOCAL COUPLE MARRIED 
IN N. Y. o n  TODAY

(O o n ^m d  from Page One)

hailed originally from other prov
inces. The only non-Canadian was 
Chief Engineer A. C. Johnson, a 
Norwegian. Third Engineer A. H. 
Dimcan is a native of Cambellton, 
N. B., and Able-Seaman Walter Du- 
lenty is a New Brunswick man.

Wreckage of a three-masted 
schooner was sighted today 40 miles 
southwest of Yarmouth harbor. 
Early reports to the Marine branch 
said the wreckage had not been 
identified but it was not the Dorln.

SERIOUS FOOD SHORTAGE 
NOW REPORTED IN CUBA

(Oontinned from Page One)

day and indicated they were ready 
to strike unless a controversy over 
the discharge ot two employes Is 
settled.

While Havana was generally 
quiet, there was considerable talk 
about the possibility of trouble 
Tuesday when Cuba celebrates the 
“Grito de Yara,” (Yell of Yara) a 
National holiday marking the 65th 
anniversary of the day Cubans first 
soimded their battle cry -for freedom 
again Spain.

Ninety of the Army, and Navy of
ficers were removed from Principe 
prison by trucks early today and 
started to the Isle of Pines prison.

i-

Sessions of the 8fth annual eon* 
vention of the Connactlcilt. Braoch, 
International Order of the Klng'a 
Daughters and S<ma will begin to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock at. 
the Center Congregational chUrch. 
The .devollonaJ service be in 
charge of the pastor, Rev. Wataon 
Woodruff. The welcome for the local 
circles will be given by Mrs. Lydia 
Gilmore ot this town and the 
response will be by Mrs. Frank 
Crawforo of New Haven.' Routine 
business and reports wUl occupy the 
afteraoon.

The meetings of the convention 
will be presided over by Mrs, George 
H. Prior of Jewett City. Mrs. Prior 
is a past international president and 
present state head of the Connecti
cut branch. Mrs. George F. Borst, 
contialto, and a member of Ever 
Ready Circle, the oldest circle '  in 
Manchester, will sing during the 
afternoon, and Shining Light and 
Inasmuch Juniors will present the 
pageant, "The Galilean Conquers.”

Dinner will be served at 6 o’clock 
by Center Church Women’s Federa
tion under the direction of Mrs. J. 
B. Johnston. The Federation will 
also serve the luncheon at 12:30 on 
Wednesday.

At the evening service at 7:30 to
morrow evening the choir of Center 
Church will sing and the Forget-me- 
not Junior circle will put on the 
ceremonial. The address of the eve
ning will be given by the interna
tional president, Mrs. Morris W. 
Leibert of New York. Mrs. Leibert 
will speak again at the Wednesday 
forenoon session, as will also Rev. 
George S. Brookes of Roockville. 
Young girls who will act as page* 
at this session will be Miss Elmily 
Remig, Miss Edna Kennedy, Miss 
Marion Brewer, Miss Dorothy W al
ton, Miss Frances Hoxie and Miss 
Katherine Fike.

The meetings are open to all In
terested.

HOSPITAL NOTES

CARD P A R H  IS GIVEN 
ON CRYSTAL WEDDING

V

Sale Of
Kotex and Modess -

For Our North End Patnms We Offer Kotex or 
Modess, Fresh New Stock,

For a Package
(Until shipments become more available we are 

forced to limit sales to five packages to a customer.)

SALE OPENS TUESDAY I

The Murphy Drug Co.
Depot Square

TRADE COMMISSION
OUSTS HUMPHREY

(Oontinued from Page One)

deny my said rights then I ask that 
such action be made of record and 
a statement of the reasons for such 
actions be made.”

It was clear that he Intended to 
make a legal fight to retain his 
office. The next step, probably will 
be for him to sue for his salary and 
on refusal of the salary, to seek fur
ther actiem in the courts.

Humphrey still retained his office 
rooms at the commission.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

A(Mm Brazauskas to Alice Bra- 
zau i^s , property located at 590 
North Main street.

Beekeepers are reminded that 
they must register their bees with 
the town clerk on or before Oct. 1. 
Some of the Manchester beekeepers 
have not yet registered. The regis
try is kept for the purpose of state 
inspection for disease.

Fifteen Of 20 Signers Take 
Names Off Petition— Not 
Legally Possible.

The possibility of calling a spedaJ 
town meeting for next Saturday 
night for action of town appropria
tions was dismissed today when 15 
of the 20 signers decided to with
draw their names. The question of 
the legality fo such a call was gone 
into and since the meeting of Octo
ber 2 had been adjourned to a defin
ite date by the majority of the vot
ers at the annual meeting it was 
termed a legal Impossibility to re
open the questions decided at the 
session. This cannot be done until 
the adjourned meeting convenes In 
March. ,

'A spark falling from the chimney 
at the northwest corner of the L 3cnn 
Leather Company’s plant at 12:20 
this morning started the Mancl ?a- 
ter fire department on a long run 
because the wrong number was 
sounded. The fire was discovered 
by employees of the plant and while 
some of them went out to fight it an 
qiarm was telephoned. The number 
Should have been 22, which Is at 
Main and Hud^n street, but Instead 
the whistle b’ w 23 which called the 
companies to woodland street.

The two companies got away to a 
goot start and pulled out of head
quarters and headed up the hill. 
The apparatus turned into Wood
land street and came to a stop after 
crossing the Sputh Manchester rail
road tracks. Harlowe Willis, who 
was out on the first truck went into 
a home and telephoned and found 
that the call should have been 22 in
stead of 23 and that the fire was at 
the Lynn Leather Company’s plant 
Both companies came across lots 
from Woodland street to Hilliard 
street and back tef the plant, to find 
the fire had been extinguished. The 
recall sounded at 11:45.

Gilbert Wright And Miss Julia 
Rich Wed— Bridegroom Is 
Trinity Baseball Coacli.

Special to The Herald
New York, Oct. 9. — Miss Julia 

Georgianna FUch, 25, of 38 Pearl 
street, South Manchester, (Jonn., 
was married here today to Gilbert 
Wright, 31, of 29 Pearl street. 
South Manchester, C3onn. "The cere- 
money was performed in the Munici
pal building in the City chapel by 
City Clerk Michael J. Cruise, short
ly after the couple had obtained a 
marriage license.

The bride was born in South Man
chester to Philip and Julia Hayes 
FUch. The bridegroom was bora In 
South Manchester to the late 
Thomas Wright-^md EHizabeth Trot
ter Wright.

Mr. Wright Is well known in Man
chester as coach of the Trinity Col
lege, Hartford, Baseball team. He is 
a graduate of Springfield college and 
has been an athletics instructor in 
New York state and at Trinity. Miss 
flich has been until recently em
ployed as a clerk in New York C3ty, 
but ha* been spending the past 
summer at her home here.

Taken by virtue of an execution 
to me directed and will be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bidder, 
at Schaller’s  Garage on 634 Center 
street. In the Town of Manchester. 
14 days after date which will be on 
the 23rd day of October, A.p., 1933, 
at i  o’clock in the afternoon, to sat
isfy said execution and my fees 
thereon, the following described 
property to wit: One Studebaker 
Sedan.

Dated at Manchester this 9tb day 
of October, 1988, A.D.

Attest:
CLARENC® ANDERSON, 

Constable.

NORTH COVENTRY
Several people attended the 200th 

anniversary of the Ellington Con
gregational church at Ellington on 
Friday, Saturday and Sun. Rev. H. 
C. McKnight who lived as a boy in 
Ellington wrote a poem which was 
taken by Mr. Goddard, State librar
ian to be placed with historical 
records.

Elbert Austin of Cromwell visited 
his brother, Rev. Leon Axatln, yes
terday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Seagraves 
of New Britain spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Tom
linson, Jr. Mr. Seagraves and Tom
linson were classmates together at 
the Connecticut State College and 
both belonged to the Alpha Gamma 
Rho Fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Winkler and 
daughters, Tillie and Bessie, and 
Peter Thompson of Astoria, L. I., 
drove to Connecticut Saturday and 
surprised their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Kingsbury.

Wednesday evening the Ladies 
Fragment Society serve an
other one of their famous "Harvest 
Suppers”. The menu consists of all 
kinds of harvest vegetables, cold 
meat and pie. Supper will be serv
ed from 6 to 8 o’clock.'The commit
tee in charge are, Mrs. Anna Ander
son, Mi^. A. Reed and Mrs. Elsa 
Koehler. .Table committee in charge 
of Mrs. Ruth Loomis.

Mrs. Flora Hall is visiting her son 
Bjrron Hall.

Mrs. Joseph SkUtonls recovering 
nlce^ from her operation at the 
Masebestsr Memorial bosplUl.

LEAP FROM TRAIN
AS CARS COLLIDE

(Conttmied from Page One)

caped from the caboose were sched
uled to be questioned by the investi
gators.

The "speedswltch’’ train, of which 
the caboose was the last car, had 
come to a stop only a few minutes 
before the crash and it was believed 
that because of a curve, the crew of 
the freight was unable to see the 
other train until IT was too late.

Lamb and Tierney Jieard the 
soxmd at the approaching train, 
looked out of the caboose as the 
freight was only 200 feet away, and 
leaped to a a fe ^  just before the 
crash.

KEI^YS IN FIGHT
WITH THEHTGUARDS

(Continiied from Page One)

tlmony will be Introduced to show 
that Kathryn again entered the 
conspiracy when she took the youqg 
wife of Armon Shannon and sever
al children, including her own 
daughter, away from the Shannons’ 
Texas farm when Urschel began 
his period of captivity there, and 
that she came back to the farm be
fore Urschel was freed.

Mrs. Shannon Is Kathryn’s moth
er. Armon Shannon, son of R. G 
Shannon, was convicted and re
ceived a 10-year suspended sen- 
'tence in th other trial.

Kelly continued to matter angri 
ty about the elevator fight as he 
waited for the trial fhrmaUtlea to 
get under way. ’

‘T didn’t do a thing and he 
whipped me over the head!" he 
grofwteiL

BOWLING
LEAGUE TO OPEN

The merchants league starts to
morrow night at the Charter Oak 
alleys. The team numbers are: 1—  
A  & P Stores; 2, First National; 3, 
Hardware Stores ;4, Hales; 5, 
Keith’s; 6, Watklnt. The 1st round 
schedule: 5-2, 1-6, 3-4, 6-2, 3-5, 1-4,
5- 4, 6-3, 1-2, 6-4, 5-1, 3-2, 3-1, 2-4,
6- 5.

Could use another team in the 
N R A  League being formed at the 
Charter Oak alleys.

A  son was bora Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Wright of 11 Ander
son street.

Richard Nleae 30 Cooper street, 
Mrs. Thomas McNamara of 610 
North Main street, were discharged 
Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Willur'Jtls of Wap- 
ping was admitted and Thomas 
Breiman, Jr., 46 School street, was 
discharged Sunday.

Mrs. Dorothy McCulloch, 321 W. 
78th street. New York City, Bernice 
Phelps of 552 East Middle Turnpike 
were adinltted and William Ritchie 
of 25 Winter street, was discharged 
today.

Joseph Makulls of 279 Tolland 
'Iharnpike, player on the Eagles foot
ball team and Injured in the game 
yesterday between the local team 
and the Plainville team, was admit
ted for X-ray examination. It was 
at first believed that ho was seri
ously Injxired but examination dis
closed only minor injuries. He was 
discharged last night.

Charles McCarthy of 72 North 
Elm street was treated for a lacera
tion on his right arm.

Josephine Krajewskl of 16 School 
street was given emergency treat
ment at the hospital this morning 
for a fracture of the left arm. The 
fracture was reduced knd X-rays 
taken.

BADLY  BURNED

Middletown, Oct. 9.— (A P )— Guldo^ 
Messlnl, 23, n f Old Saybrook, was 
reported In serious condition today 
at the Middlesex hospital with 
severe burns about the face, shoul- 
deiv and upper part of the body. 
Doctors said he wat burned yester
day at his home, when he fainted 
suid was scalded by the contents of 
a coffee pot, which toppled on to 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Robbins 
Surprised Friday —  Other 
Couple Also Honored.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Robbins of 
38 Edwards street entertained a 
party of 35 of their friends from 
this town, Wapplng and Hartford at 
their home Friday evening. Setback 
was played the greater part of the 
evening and the winners of first 
prizes were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Beldher of Wapping. Second awards 
fell to Mrs. Emma Skinner, also of 
that place and Ernest Roy of Henry 
street. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess and a pleasant social 
time followed. The surprise came 
when the guests presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Robbins with a hsmdsome set 
of dishes, a glass buffet set and sev
eral individual gifts of glass, m 
honor of their crystal wedding. They 
supposed they had kept the occaMon 
for the celebration from their
friends. _ .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank House of 
Wapping who were at the p a r^  
were .married 13 years on October 6, 
and they were pleasantly surprised 
with the gift of an electric toaster.

Raves Are Not

Enough!
#

Ask Anyone 

Who Has 

Seen

OPENING CO^VCERT-KELLOGG CONCERT COURSE

Next Sunday, Oct 15, at 3 P. M. 
Bushnell Memorial Hall

Hartford

R O S A
PONSELLE

World’s Greatest Soprano 

Tickets Now On Sale
Good Seats Available in Orchestra and First Balcony 

At $1.65-|2.20-$2.75 (including tax).

Admission $1.10.

Season Tickets Still Available 
6 Sunday Afternoons— 7 Great Stars

AU Tickets At

R o l » e r t  K o l l o g g ' s  O t f i c o
89 Asylum St. (McCoy’s Music Store)

Hartford

1933
GREATEST

PICTURE

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y I*  
m y s  l i i l t T Y  
emd ghros It 4

MiTlwi

W A R R I N
W I L L I A M
MAT SOSSON 
O U T  K I S  111  
OlssSs Psrrall 
N s S  t y a r k s  
Wsitar Csaaally 
J s a a  S a r k s r  
Sarey Navtaa
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FdXON SHOW HERE

Reynard Insists On Cheese 
With Delicacy; Thinks 
Fried Chicken "Great ”

A  young red fox which has thriv
ed for seven months on spaghetti, 
providing it la well smothered with 
grated Italian cheese, la on exhibi
tion in the front window of the Man- 
<diester Plumbing & Supply com- 
pan3r’s store on Main street.

One of a litter of five fox puppies, 
which Angelo M. Angelo, of 50 Pine 
street, captured after digging down 
eight feet into a hole situated in 
the field of *n Andover farm, the 
aly-faced animal has a pronounced 
weakness for spaghetti. It refuses 
to touch this delicacy, however, un
lees It is plentifully sprinkled with 
zippy Italian cheese, according to 
Mr. Angelo’s son.

Hamburg steak, done up rare, and 
fried chicken alro are favored by 
reynard. Mr. Angelo said the fox is 
liv^y as a kitten and five times 
since its capture has brokei^ its 
chain and run away, only to return 
to the vicinity of its kennel. Once 
it wandered to Center Springs Park, 
and last Wednesday it again decided 
to see the world. It was picked up 
on Walnut street Thursday morning 
and since then hhs been a ttra c^ g  
the attention of passersby in'its 
cage in the store window.

Idr. Angelo pointed out that his 
pet will not bite unless annoyed and 
that the neighborhood dogs keep a 
safe distance from the fox’s living 
quarters. The parents of the fox es
caped, while the four other puppies 
were divided among a group of men 
employed at the time constructing' 
a new dirt road in Andover. Rey
nard is about eight months old and 
was caught last ApriL

CALLED WEST ON TWO ■ 
UNPLEASANT MISSIONS

E. J. Simonds, "Y ” Secretary, 
To Bury Wife And See 
Mother Critically 111.

R. J. Simonds, secretary of the 
Manchester YAI.CA.., leaves Man
chester on Thiursday for Sterling, 
Neb., arid from there for Fort Col- 
Hns, Colo., on two unpleasant visits. 
A t Sterling he will attend, to the 
burial of his wife,, who died here 
recently and whose body is to be 
buried in the family plot in the 
Sterling cemetery.

After the burial of his wife he 
will continu on to Fort Collins, 
Colo., to viE’*̂ his mother, a woman 
76 years of Sige, who Is in a serious 
condition and has been unconscious 
for some time as a resxilt of a bee 
stinging her in the eye two weeks 
ago. She has suriered much pain. 
Blood polstnlng has developed and 
her condition has not improved. It 
has been several yearr since Mr. 
Simonds has seen his mother and 
he is anxious to go at this time 
when he is now called to Nebraska, 
a short distance from her home.

CONCORDIA LUTHER 
LEAGUE CONVENTION

About 30 From Local Church 
Going To Waterbury Oct. 14 
For State Session.

On October 14, approximately SO 
members of the loceil Concordia 
Luther eague will travel to Water
bury to attend the sessions of the 
28th annual State Luther League 
convention. These yearly conven
tions always prove very popular and 
are attended by members from all 
sections of the state. The commit
tee in charge has set up an excel
lent program which Includes not 
only several prominent speakers but 
Innovates several new ideas along 
social lines. The Waterbury Assem
bly is in a position to be a good host 
to the himdreds of visitor'- who are 
planning to attend as they have an 
up-to-date Parish Home which is 
equipped with all the necessary con
veniences to accommodate a gather
ing of this kind.

Every member who can possibly 
go is urged to attend and take ad
vantage of the many feat^ires which 
are being planned, among which are 
a banquet and social on Saturday 
evening and a rally on Sunday after
noon. The speaker at the banquet 
will be John A. Coe, president of the 
American Brass Company and one 
of the industrial leaders of the state

Rev. Paul Andrew Klrsch, mis
sionary superintendent of the New  
York Synod, will preach the sermon 
at the Convention church service 
on Sunday morning.

The main speaker at the rally on 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 15, will be 
Rev. Charles Trexler, D. D. pastor 
of St. James Lutheran church. New  
York City, Rev. Trexler is a broth
er of Dr. Samuel Trexler, president 
of the United Lutheran Synod of 
New York and is himself prominent 
in New York church affairs. *

TO IMPROVE INTERIOR 
OF CENTER PHARMACY

Edward' J. Murphy, wiio recently 
purchased the Packard Pharmacy 
and has renamed It the Center 
Pharmacy, Saturday signed orders 
for new equipment, show cases and 
sidewalls that are to be made to 
order for the store and ha« 
ranged with the Southern New  
England Telephone Company to in
stall two different styled booths to 
replace ^ e  two now in the store.

The of the fixtures was
•tarted toitey. The dbange win 

a  big improvement in the 
vtore both as to the exterior and in
terior •n>earance. /

ABOUT TOWN i
'  *

lOsa Helen H^db. Ward Krause^ 
w iiiiATw ingrsJmm and Walter 
Bantly, younger members of Man-, 
Chester. Orange -put on a  short, 
sketch, entitled “A  New Use tor 
Peddlers*’, at the program given by, 
the Wapping Parent-’Teaohers Aa-. 
soclaticm Saturday aftenKxdh

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Maloney 
of Ridgre Road, Wethersfield, have 
issued invitations to the nmrriage of 
their daughter. Miss BSlzabeth S. 
Maloney, to A U w  Ross McLean, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McLean of 
Church street The ceremony will 
take place, Monday, October 30, at 
the Sacred Heart church in' 
Wethersfield.

Ten tables w^re filled at the set
back tourney at the Masonic Tem
ple Saturday night, under the aus
pices of the M as (^c  Social club.- 
Two door prizes were awarded, the 
winners being T. R. Smith and E. H. 
Buckland. First prize -was won by- 
Charles Warren and second prize by 
D. H. Nelson.

The Board oi Control of the 
Chamber of Commerce will meet to
morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock.

’The Italian-Ameiican Ladies Aid  
socle^ will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock in the Cheney building.

Members of Orford Parish Chap
ter, D. A. R. are reminded of a  
series of weekly broadcasts on Tues
day afternoons at 2:30 o’clock from 
WTTC. The Introductory talk tomor
row afternoon will be by Mrs. 
Charles F. Brusie of Ridgefield.

’The combined 4-H Girls club will 
meet tomorjrow evening at 7:30 at 
the home of Miss Beatrice Ldpp of 
Keeney street

Members of the local Milk Ex
change will meet tonight at 6:15 
o’clock at the Hillside urn in Bol
ton.

The Men’s Friendship Club of the 
South Methodist church will hold 
its first fall meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock. Rev. Leonard Harris, pM- 
tor of the church, will speak and 
music will be fiumished by the Salr 
vation Army.

An important meeting of the 
Junior Daughters of Italy will be 
held at the clubrooms tonight at 
7:30 o’clock. All members are urged 
to be present.

In an effort to replenish the fimds 
of the athletic association, students 
of the local State Trade School MU  
conduct a magazine subscription 
campaign, making a canvau^s of the 
residents of Manchester,

Mr. and '
at W adilBfftM , ,C4  at
tb ii pan to*,
day Miile' returbiiijif rtcnk’a  vaca^. 
tion trip, to O m  Ifr .  ^roBtfoa
srbs fomegly;-$m|d^90d by Cbaa^. 
brothers A 4  -Jui aad4d i vittO wisfa
wall known h i ^1 :___

' M r . '^ a m i 'l l  Simore HObianttaal, 
of Ridgewood street, motored to 
Gardner, Mass.^ fOr over, the week
end.

The permanent Armistice Day 
committee wUl hold a meeting to
morrow night at 8 o’clock in the 
Army A Navy club. AH members 
are urged to attend.

The LadieS'Ald society of the 
South Methodist church will meet 
for the first time this faU, Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30. T ^  will be 
an important business meeting, and 
the president, Mrs. Carl Nyman, 
hopes for a large turnout of the 
members. .

r' A
•-W- - -i- ..‘A:— .. ' V

POUCE COURT
H «iry  Bernard of Willimantic, ar

rested late S a t u ^ y  n ^ t  for driv
ing an au tom e!^  w b& 'under tiie 
influence of liquor had his case con
tinued until next Saturday morning. 
He told the court that his attorney 
was unable to t̂ e in Manchester to
day.

New W tLj To Hold 
False Teeth In Placie

Do {also teeth annov rou by drop- 
plnz or slipping? Juat sprinkle a lit
tle Faateeth on your plates. This new 
fine powder holds teeth flrna and com
fortable. No gupiniy, pasty taste or 
feeling. Sweetens breath. Get Fas- 
teetb from J. W. Hale Co. Drug De
partment or your druggist. Three 
sizes.

M O N E Y
F a r

Brmrw Fmmtlw Namd
CoBKilt w. k you need aeasy to 
settle old bUs, taxes, saongags 
totarest—orferaay od»er purpose.
We'll arrange s loan for you in ii 
houra or leaa. You can choose any 
plan of monthly repaymagta that
beat aoita your iacocie.

Ftmmmea Cm,
Room 2, State Theater Bonding 

75S Blgln St., Maneheater t 
Open Thnraday ETealngs Until 8 P. M.

October 9th to 14th
Libersd AH ow ance F or Y ou r O ld  Range In  T rade 

Replace Your Old Range NOW With a Beautiful Modem Glenwood

f W

(
NT

Phone 84SS 
The only mrge la 
Three percent per 
Month on unpaid 
amoppt o f Iona

)

Qenwood Duplex— (at k ft ) ,

The Most Famous Of A ll Famous Glenwoods
"^ e  “2-in-l Ovra” principle is the popular demand in ranges today— baking with gas 

and either coal or oil in the same oven. Apd the Glenwood Duplex is the finest achieve
ment in a range of that type. Instantly converted from gas to coal or oil with one simple 
motion, and works perfectly either way.

The Du|dex is a range of beauty, in the most modern style, compact but complete—  
and dressed in permanent Glenwood enamel finish. Chmee of four popular^ colors on dis
play.

“ 2  and 4" Size
Two covers over the coal or oil section, and 

four-burner gas top.

$159.50
i t 4̂ and 4** Size

The extended top allows four covers eves 
the coal or oil section.

ELECTRIC
HEATERS

A Portable Heater Will Radiate Safe, 
Intense Heat At The Turn Of A  Switch.

Nothing better for providing a warm, emnfortable 

spot in whiph to dress. Will heat the nursery floor, dry 

the wash or children’s rain soaked garments on rainy 

days.

Adjustable to any angle. CJannot tip oviir. Has a 
wire-guard to prevent anything getting against heater 
unit

and up

773 Main Street l A i m i

Liberal Trade-in Allowance

The Old Reliable
Glenwood C

' (at left)

A  big coal range— equally well 
adapted to oil— and a splendid 
heater and baker. Full 20” straight 
side oven, six 8” covers, double 
mantle shelf, t r i a n g l e  grate, 
smooth oil finish top requires no 
blacking. Choice of enamel colors 
on display.

$152.50
The Beautiful New
Glenwood F

*A remarkable value is this new Glenwood F. Rec
ommended especially for oil, it is however built for coal 
fixtures if ever wanted. This is the newest addition to 
the Glenwood family and bound to be a winner. Choice 
of finishes in permanent enamel alT over.

i

Liberal Trade in Allowance

Glenwood C—H -—2 sizes 
03' Burner Special

The compact hearthless model;—a lot of stove in a small space. Its 
b^utiful square lines are ideal for the modem oil-heated home, but it's

made for coal fixtures if wanted. Choice 
' of enamel finishes.

No. 208 ^ 1 0 ^  C A
With 20” Oven . . . . .  «P i  U  / e O U

No^289 ^ Q O
With 18” Oven ..........  f  *9

$89.00

Gold Medal 
Glenwood

The range that is equal to all oe- 
casions—with coal of 63 ofen be
low, and separate gas oven and 
broiii]^ compartment above. Extra 
capacity whw you need i i  Bu3t 
low and cmnpact fdr be^ty and 
convenience. 'Choice' o#*-(ft|Bmel 
f i lc h e s .

’.t. '

C ^ b  Term s Majr 1^ A r ra n fM
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HERALD PRINTING COMPANY, INC. 
IS B lv e ll S trM t 

S Iu v b M ta r. Conn.
TBOMAB PBROUSOM

Q<b t H  lijtBagw /______

F oandad O otobar 1. l l t l
Publlabed E vary  EvaB tac Bxoapt 

BuBdaya and H o lldaya  B atarad  a t  tna 
P o st Offiea a t  V anebaatar, C oaa. aa 
Saoond Claaa Mall M attar.

SLBSCRIPTIOM RATBS
Oaa Taar, by aaall ..........................M.00
P a r  M oath. by a ia ll .............................40
SlBFla ooplaa ........................... . . . . I  .Ot
D ellvarad, ona y aa r . . . . - .- ............. 91.00

MEMBER OF TH B AS80C1ATBD 
PRESS

Tba Aaaoelatad Praaa la azolualvaly 
a a tltla d  to tba  oaa for rapob tloatloa 
of a ll Bawa dlapatobaa oradUad to It 
o r no t o tbarw iaa ered ltad  In tb la  
paper and alao tba local nawa pob> 
llahed herein.

All r lc b ta  o t republloatlon  ot 
apeclal d tapatchea bera la  a re  alao re* 
aerved.

F u ll aarvlea o llan t of N B A Bar* 
▼lea, Inc.

P u b llsh er’a R epreaen tatlve ; The 
Ju liua  M atbewa Special Agrency—New 
York. Chicago, D etro it and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULAT10N&

BUREAU OF

Tba Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographlca. errors appearing in 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening Herald._____ _̂_________________
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RELIEF FUNDS
While the Selectmen and dtlzens 

of Manchester appear to be satia* 
fled that they have performed tfleir 
full duty to themselves and their 
community by levying a 17 1-2 mill 
tax to cover what they regard as 
an adequate budget, stem facts nxay 
bring later resLlization that ' ^ y  
have done nothing of the kind.

It  would be a very happy state of 
affairs if we could calmly assume 
that the depression is over and that 
the problem of unemployment no 
^nger exists. Unfortunately It is 
ecly by the extreme of self deeep* 
tion that we can rest under any 
puch pleasing conviction. We may^ 
indeed, confldently ekpect that few* 
hr Manchester people will have to 
^  assisted through the coming 
winter than was the case last year 
but by no flight of imagination can 
We assume that there will not be a 
very large number of unemployed 
hnd of dependent families. Yet the 
17 1*2 mill tax was made possible 
d ily  by ignoring in very consider
able degree the inevlt^Me necessity 
for relief funds.

Last year this town expended, 
from public funds, |208,260 on Its 
tegular ̂ charities and <on unemploy 
iaent relief. This y e ^  it has appro* 
jjlrlated exactly 390,0p0. There is, In 
this fact, a tacit assumption that 
there will be needed 1118,000 less to 
j^ovlde for the barest wants of the 
jobless and the helpless than was 
needed a year ago. This assumption 
is wholly unwarranted.

Forecasts for the coming winter, 
by economists and sociologists, 
range from predictions that there 
will be about one*haJf as much des
titution as In the two or three 
winters last past to gloomy antid* 
patlons of "the worst season of the 
whole depression." Only pop-eyed 
optimists dream of a normal win' 
ter period. Here in Manchester 
there is, happily, much ground for 
expectation of considerably bettar 
times thsm we have known for sev
eral years; but there Is none at all 
for hoping that we shall not have a 
serious relief problem to contend 
with. And we have not provided for 
i t

It  is possible that the failure of 
the Selectmen and the town meet
ing to deal effectively with the prob 
lem of financing unemployment re
lief can be satisfactorily accounted 
for by saving that It Is proposed to 

'raise the fimds for job-making 
through private subscriptions by 
the "drive” method. But we did that 
last year; all the public funds e: 
pended were in addition tb what 
was raised in voluntary gifts.

Does anybody suppose that It wtU 
be possible to delve Into ttie pockets 
o f contributors to relief .funds. In 
the winter ot 1988-4, and get u  
large a sum total as was obtained 
last year? We, at least,/do not The 
depression is one year older; the 
givers have been under one more 
year’s strain; i f  they^Ware doaeUo 
the end of their resources a yaar 
ago they are closer now. The newly 
re-employed, the pew • henefloiariaa 
of higher wages—not a f^^  all, nu
merous enough to constitute an 
Important contributing dais  in any 
e v ^ t—have too many back bills* to 
pagr up and too many pressing 
neefls of their own to be ponderable 
as prospective contributors.

T^ere is, beddes, a feeling ot re* 
leatoent against a system which 
year after year squeezes contrlbu- 
Uoia in all sorts of drlvSt;.out of a 
frohp which, though large, does not 
by any means indude all thoae la 
towp who are capable of giving. 
C ve^  drive manager and every 
lea^ captain knows that th e^  are 
l e r t ^  individually sAtcgsthair cone 
ititstlng a eohaida^ ^  d w e, wha 
levar hand over a eent to any esuas 
Ihough in soma Instanoee Qiey a r t 
irdl abls to. give ten times as much

as the “regulars" are tapped for In 
every drive. i

Most o f theas tlght-wads snktaRr 
pajrers. They can tih reached, for 
such purposes as unemploy^nent re
lief, only through the tax rate.

Manchester will have to spend a 
great deal more monay for ralief, 
during the coming year, than has 
been provided In the budget or the 
tax rate. We might as wen recog
nize that fact right now. And It 
would appear that the aanest way 
to meet this situation is to be prt* 
pared to lay a special relief tax.

STEP ON THE GAS
with many thousands of coal 

miners dean off the reservation, de
fying the authority of their union, 

.the United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca, and completely ignoring the 
pleas of President Roosevelt that 
they return to work, the coal sit
uation is putting to a very serious 
test the capacity of Mr. Roosevelt 
to drive the qoachine which he and 
his s e d a t e s  have designed and 
rushed to completion.

There is a growing feeling that 
the N R A  conception is soimd and 
that its parts have been machined 
and fitted in conformity wltb 
correct prindples; but that there is 
a disposition on the part of the ad
ministration to do more bragging 
about it than courageous driving of 
it; that the President is afraid to 
give it the gas, so to speak. I f  it 
coughs and stalls, as beyond any 
question it is doing on this coal 
mine grade, it is not necessarily be
cause of any fundamental fault with 
the mechanism but because you 
can’t drive a truck or a tractor by 
benignly smiling at the hood and 
mildly urging the machine to ‘iGld- 
dap!”

There was another Roosevelt who 
had a motto, "Speak softly and car
ry a big stick." Franklhi D. Roose- 
v d t  speaks softly and he has a big 
stick, but be appears to labor un
der the ddusion that a mere sight 
of the big stick is boimd to be suf- 
flclant I t  wasn’t  sufficient in the 
case of Henry Ford. It  wasn’t suf
ficient in the case of the FYick coal 
operators. I t  isnH sufficient in the 
case of the insurgent striking 
miners. I t  isn’t the case with a 
swarm of minor chiselers. Nobody 
is a f x ^  of any big stick in the 
han(£i of an individual who obvious
ly isn’t going to <}o anything bu{ 
flourish it.

The National Recovery Act is one 
ot the most powerful devices ever 
planned in the entire history of gov
ernment With its supplementary 
fiscal legislation it , put Iqto the 
hands of the President ample au
thority for the restoration of busi
ness and for the return of the i>eo- 
ple to decently compensated em
ployment Congress gave Mr. 
Roosevelt tremendous powers. If 
those powers had been used to the 
full as it was Intended they should 
be used we should not now be con
fronted by the chaotic state into 
which eoimtless American condi
tions are falling through labor trou
bles, nor by the spectacle of banks 
stuffed with cash and credit money 
while thousands of employees are 
being driven to distraction to meet 
their Blue Elagle pajrrolls.

The country has been tremen
dously loyal to the NRA. I t  is be
ginning to doubt whether the ad
ministration Itself is matching the 
ordinary citizen in the courage and 
deterndflatlon necessary to make 
this magnificent effort succeed.

tlmeb anddisregards ebaages ta

I t  is obvloua, oa. the face o f jt , 
tkat Humphrey is not making all 
this fuss over a mere job for him
self. Hq is a lawyer of standing, a 
former member of Congress iuad no 
doubt could tomorrow make 
connection that would be fully as 
profitable as his place on the Fed
eral ’trade Commission, probably 
more so. He is, beyond question, 
endeavoring to hold on to his place 
because bis presence on the board 
can be made obstructive of present 
administration tendencies.

It  would not be good politics for 
the Repulrilcan party to put itself 
behind Mr. Humphrey in this at
tempt. This is a Democratic show, 
and one of the finest bits of politi
cal strategy ever adopted by an 
American political party has been 
the Republican policy of putting no 
obstacles in the way of Roosevelt- 
Ism; of giving, on the contrary, 
every possible measure of support 
to the recovery {uograrn.

i t  is extremely impfobable, then, 
that for the sake o f ‘ influencing the 
future course of the Federal Trade 
Commission, the Republican party 
will provide Mr. Roosevelt and his 
associates with any such alibi as 
would be created by denying them 
the right to nm the show in their 
own way.

Besides, Mr. Humphrey very de
cidedly got off on the wrong foot. 
He ran headlong to the country with 
a loud complaint that the President 
was violating the law by packing 
the Trade Commission with Demo
crats— almost at the very moment 
when Mr. Roosevelt was announc
ing the appointment in Mr. Hum
phrey's place of a Republican who 
had voted for Hoover.

This episode has made a good 
deal of noise but it will probably 
soon be forgotten in the midst of 
matters a thousand times more Im
portant. Which will be Just as well.

L..-1

HUMPHREY CASE
It  will appear to most persons as 

extremely unlikely that any re
sponsible leadership in the Repub
lican pairty will attempt  ̂ to ‘make 
an issue out of the removal of W il
liam B. Humphrey from the Fed
eral Trade CommisUon, despite re
ports from Washington that some 
such step is contemplated.

These dajrs-are not favorable for 
the Setting up of teohnloaUties i 
obstacles to the carrying out of the 
program of the administration, and 
the question whether the President 
has the po^sr to remove a;meipber 
of the Federal Trade CottimlsslOo 
without actiiai evidence of malfeas- 
Snee bedomes extremely teohnical in 
the light i i  the purposes of the re
moval. I t  Is 4hs present plaa to 
make the Federal Trade Cominis- 
slon an effectual instrument for the 
prevention of stock exdliengs 
abuses With which the pubUo is 
only too familiar end which, obvi
ously, must be corrected. I f  Mf- 
HumiAirey represents a  ciess of 
stock manipulators who, quite 
naturally, are opposed to sterner 
Jiegulatioa and if  he is therefore 
not the type of commissioner that 
Would b i most ussfifl fie ths furthsr- 

o f assded retorms, nb large 
id oitmsas Will be anxious to 

see urn Ntained tb , a place that 
soaoe other man oouM fill (0 
effect Noe ip/It pejekiUc ifeae«the 
C O M  win h r  much taitKn, ^ s y n ^  
thetto vi^tb Hr. Hun^ilirey t̂tian the 
public. Jndidal qnnion, im more 
than popular f^pmiob, ever totally

B e K u id l a

HO rtUK?

H M f r  s e e .  
p o l ic e s
CDIMC U P

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
HY UK. FKANE McCOY

QpeetloiiB la regard to Uealth aod CMet 
wU be answered by Ur. McCoy wbo oaa 
be addreeeed In oare of thia paper. Bn- 
doee etamped, aelf-addresaed envelope,
(dr reply.

k
THB HBW DIAL '

m .fyA H H D ra r^

iiMHaiia Claim BUHoa In Balm Aad 
T3tejf*n Get M o a t . . . For- 
eetary Oampaiga Ftoslcs . . . Pe- 
liteneee ShoeUng TO Seiibea.

B IAD D EB  IBB ITATIO N

IN NEW YORK ' The liquid waste from the kid

«w lU  ( » l y  increase the sensation o f 
'^fullness already present.

In those cases where the bladder

By JULIA  BLANSHABD
New York, Oct. 9.—New York 

radicEds are chuckling over what 
they consider a significant discrep
ancy in the new three-cent postage 
stamp which has been issued to 
celebrate the NRA.

Look closely at .the design on 
this stamp and you’ll see why. The 
farmer, the housewife and the labor
er are seen marching along in 
unlsoiy But the capitalist—the other 
member of the quartet—Is out of 
step with them!

Yes, it already has been called 
to the government’s attention, so 
you needn’t write to your Congress
man about i t

Today’s Fad
The latest fad among Connecti

cut’s “New York farmers’’ (com
muting —Manhattanites) is to un
earth old cobblers’ benches The 
older and more worn, the better. 
Connecticut is being combed for 
them.

John Brsklne started the fad. He 
found a handsome, worn old cob
bler’s bench that might have come 
over on the Mayflower, dusted it off, 
rubbed it until It shone, and install
ed It In his Connecticut living room 
as a table-of-many-uses.

Where the nails and pegs used, 
to go, clgarettee fit perfectly. 
Where the cobbler used to sit ie a 
space just the right size for a tray 
with glasses, and the center part 
will hoM coffee services or bottles 
and ice. The benches are about 18 
inches wide and five feet long. You 
now can buy them on snooty stores 
(reproductions, that is.) But the 
trick is to scour the countryside and 
find your own. Where you got it and 
how and what price you finally paid 
for it'and bow long it took you to 
rub it up, by hand, furnishes the 
newest topic for conversation, 

lite ra ry  Note
Upton Sinclair, life-long Socialist 

who has just gone Democrat, is en
joying everj imnute of the fight the 
Comnxunists started here over the 
fact that he allowed Eisensteln’s 
movie, “Thimder Over Mexico," to 
be edited in Hollywood. Probably no 
one enjoys a good fight more than 
Sinclair.

Orditiarliy he is the most pro- 
teoted mao in AmeMoa. He iw* 
tires dally to his study in his 
Oattfonla home, has no phone 
thefo, has a fiat rule that noth
ing and nobody must disturb 
h i^  and works hts full day 
with absolutely no faitermptloa. 
Bis lunch is left outside hto 
door for him to get at his oon- 
venlenCe. His wife, Oralg Sl»- 
elalr. Is a veritable poUoevro- 
tnah. Nobody oah get by her 
udiUe Sinclair is at A^rk.

He goes but rarsly, dossn!t en
joy social svsnts bsoause hs has no 
"small thlk”, never has bssn knojvtt 
to gossip or even ysten to gossip, 
is not particularly Intsrestsd m peo
ple an^ow. He dresses p li^y , 
drives his old fUyysr. v^th 
skill, aad plays a sotentlflo gams of 
texmia '

Mabsi Walker WlUebrshdt IS Just 
back from her first vacation in id  
years, which she spsnt in Bermuda. 
In this subtropic lettfog Mrs. WlUs^ 
brandt was revsalsd as a true 
sportawoaaaa. Bhs w arn with «  
handsoms stroks, was ons « f  tlm 
bast aaiders on ths' XUa&ds, imil 
was the envy of an bqpauss aha oa« 
rids a Ucyols wltbout,^haadlsbani

'nis.
Askonautlaa Hranoh td 
meat of Oosunsros has 
improved typo of alitAans 
reotion A(wr .whioh .tests
proved >  ba ,vdtv

neys is thrown out, a drop or two at 
a time aad passes down Into the 
bladder, which acts as a.storage bag 
until it is convenient to expel its 
contents. In a normal person the 
bladder is emptied about 4 to 5 
times a day, and not at all during 
the night. If^ large amounts of wa
ter or other fluids are taken, 
It maj be necessar> to increase the 
number of times the bladdet is re
lieved. 'The bladder Is triangular In 
shape and when full holds a pint or 
more.

The technical n ime of bladder In
flammation is cystitis. A  bladder 
disorder is easily mistaken for^sume 
other condition, for example, what 
most people call kiefoey weakness 
is really bladder'Irritation and what 
seems to be an ache in the lower 
back is often due to bladdei trou- 
blq. _ *

Some common causes of bladder
irritation are: pressure on the blad
der wall from fallen organ::, from 
a nearby tumor, during pregnancy, 
or. In men, from an e^arg^d pros
trate gland, and chemical Irritation 
due to the presence of excess
amounts of poisons or t'jxlns In the 
waste which poisons attack the 
lining of the oigan and cause it to 
inflame. I f  certaih foods contaih- 
ing irritating substances which
must be thrown out of the body by 
why of the bladder are eaten, they, 
will have the dlreot effect of in
creasing bladder inflamnyatlon 
when it is present Such articles as 
onions, garlic, strong spices, to
gether ^ th  alcohol and certain 
drugs must be placed Iff this class 
and should be avoided by one with 
bladder trouble.

In some cases the outlet of the 
bladder beconies swollen shut or 
partly shut and the organ cannot 
be completely emptied, with the 
result that the liquid waste decom
poses and aggravates any tendency 
to Irritation. Other causes which 
may bring oa bladder inflammation 
are: Kidney atones, bladmr stones, 
stricture of the passage leading 
downward from the bladder, and 
certain infections.

Some of the symptoms of> blad
der irritability are: a dealre to 
empty the bladder frequen^, es
pecially at night which may dis
turb the rest: painful, strahiuig or 
burning senaatiofis while voiding; 
lack of a feeling of relief, afterward 
due to dlffleulty in entirely empty
ing the orftm; the pretence o f blood, 
pus or mucus in the liquid waste 
which may have a strong odor of 
ammonia and may appear cloudy 
after standing. Pain through the 
kwer. hack or directly over the 
bladder in front may cauae much 
diaoomfort

In Oyercoming cyatltis in those 
coses due to irritation from an ex
cess of waatea >and tog t^  in the 
liquid waatp the fo l lo w ^  treat
ment will be found to give satiaifao- 
tory reaulta You are to begin to- 
mornlng on a w%ter fast, usinf dia- 
tOled water. Take at least; one g^ass 
every half-hour during the-day as 
this will produce a copious flow of 
water through'flie and will 
k «eo ' the iR lU tt itt .ntbatanees so 
dUutod that'‘t b 0 y ^  not affect the 
b lazer. M ttr  two or threa days on 
the watery change 'to  oriflb^ juice 
Or grapefn^it juioe, uMag ene eight- 
ounOe flasa every tvfo hours. Two 
enemas ^Wly should he Chk«o fo 
(uaptj the oofcit eftd lettmre pree* 
sure Sgeuist the btattdmr.

I t  la bttm  a,good t ieh 'fi) follow 
the feet with a milk M a h ih g  
the mdk hbottt A gsge. «dM r "  ‘ 
oa t lS lm e r  e ^  f ^   ̂
er. the

thoM : eieM  th.,<eMii0h 
eimitiee

irritation is causeo by some other 
trouble such as prolapsed organs, 
or an enlarged prostate, it will be 
necessary for the patient to employ 
suitable treatment for relieving 
such conditions. In addition to using 
the bladder Instructions as 1 have 
outlined them. I f  there is any ques
tion as to the cause of. bladder in
flammation it is advisable to have 
a thorough physical examination in 
order to determine whether the trou
ble is in the bladder or elsewhere. 
In order to relieve the intense dis
comfort during acuta attacks, I 
wo'Ud suggest that yoovusa.the hot 
sitz bath at home; or the soothing 
applications of towels which have 
been .wfxmg out of hot water and 
then ladd over the bladder In addi
tion the patient should take, treat
ments for thirty minutes each day 
directly over the bladder region aa 
given under the deep therapy lamp, 
as these treatments are very help
ful.

Bladder irritation is so distress^ 
ing that most patients are entirely 
willing to follow the simple and 
common sense directions I  have 
suggested especially when they find 
they bring relief In so short a time.

QUESTIONS A lh ) ANSWERS -

(Apple Jake Fact)
Question: Mrs. Lea ■ J. asks; 

“Would it be all right to use fresh 
cider while faatlng, Inateed of the 
orange juice? We have a plentiful 
supply of apples, but oranges an a 
little bard to g e t ”

Answer: I  have found the apple- 
juice fast, (If the juice la uqpd fresh 
and no fermentation' 'has taken 
place), to be productive'of very good 
results. Use it as ym i. would the 
orange Juice— an elght-Cunce glass
ful every two h o a rs -^ th  What
ever water is desired. You will no- 
t<ce it has a mild laxative effect 
However, a daUy enaaia should al
ways be taken during a fas t even 
though the bowels move without i t

0 LO RIFYIN6
Y o u r s e l f

Once you have planned a reduc
ing routine for yourself, stick to it 
all winter. Exercises have to be. 
defae every day if you are to derive 
foil benefit from them.

I f  you are able to put yourself in 
the bsuids o f a reputable beauty 
salon which apedallzes in reducing 
exercises, so much the better. ’There 
they can give you weight-reducing 
massage &eatments. fo  addition, 
they will keep a careful eye on you 
to see that the shrinking tissues 
aren’t becoming flabby.

But If it to Impossible for you to 
get treatmttits under expert super
vision, take the matter in your own 
hands and attain slim hips anyway.

Here’s an-ibcercise which will go 
far toward reducing extra poimd4gii 
around your hips:
; U e  flat on'your back on the l^oor 
—heels together — with your arms 
outstretched above yo\ir head.
, Raise your right leg and, keeping 

toes pointed, cross it over your left 
leg until your foot touches the floor 
on the other side. Keep the left leg 
flat on the floor.

Return to the starting position 
and reverse the exercise, crossing 
the left leg over the right. Repeal 
ten times with each leg.

By BOONHX nOTCHBR 
n o  HaraMto WaWifon 

Oorre^qadsRt. ;

Washington, O ct 12.—^Tha Indiana 
cledffl ffiore than a bilHoo dollars in 
lawsuits against the whites: Eves* 
tually, they will g e ts  part of it.

ComzDiasloil^ John Col
lier. wants them to iMve some of 
the moOey now. A t  'the present 
rate of speed, it will be; more than 
a hundred years before au the eases 
are tried.

Taxpayers now support virtually 
entire tribes. “ Allotted Indians’’ 
have lost their lands fimpugh Fed
eral operation o f w hat ebUier balls 
the “indefensilile’ ’ allotment tows 
until two-thirda of them are pauper
ized, demoralized, or beaded that 
way.

One o f the flret Indian Bureau re
forms under the Jtew  Deal was pro
hibition of further sale or alienation 
of allotted lands. Now Collier 
wants money to reitoce land to land
less Indians, claiming th< are 
large future aavlngs for the Treas
ury In the plan, and a re-drafted 
allotment law whioh will prevent 
any more sale of Indian land to 
whites.

The necessary money, ha will 
tell Congress, should be advanced 
against Indian court claims, repay
able from the final judgment, 
which will be several times as 
large as cost of the land prog;ram. 
Congress has approved the suits.

Foieet OalnpalgB Ftozka
As part of a forestatlon campaign. 

Governor Robert H. Gore of Puerto 
Rico offered 8100 reward for sq>pre- 
henslon of each person caught cut
ting down a tree.

T bo  reward pliB
SSSV'Jg?
whereas* ja il meant'
Many buddies began to ptot 
choppings.

Wldemread dtoappotntmsnt 
lowed when the 
went to the hoosegow for 60 
end no rewardiva s  paid.

PoUteneea is  jHM>eWpg
Assistant Secretary of 

Harry Paypr, the eloqumit CJeve^. 
lATid towyerwho Is called “Mr. PldM 
wick" because that’s the way h f 
looks, is happier every d ^ .  He’S 
the fbm: secretary or assistant 
retary who ever bothered to vlalt 
every nook and cranqy of the state 
department. • He was d ^ fh ted  and 
amazed that the chief o f  the Far 
Eastern division was a cultured do^  
tor of philosophy.

Payer appalled ^correspondenta alt- 
a Hull press confermice when l y . 
burst into a flowery panegyrle 
which referred to them as “dlftlnf* 
gutohed gentlemen” and oxproooo .̂ 
his sense of the honor o f being a ^  
lowed to work "shoulder to abou^  ̂
der" with them.

Worker la Benefited
Figure it out from available wagA 

and hour tables and you’ll find that 
the average worker in manufafetun* 
ing industries received a weekly 
wage Increase from 816.05 to 816-'^ 
between mid-July and mid-Augiat. 
In the cotton goods industry, ^th* 
effect of the N R A  code, which be
came operative July 17, to shown in 
an average increase from 81LA7 to 
813.18.

Coat of Irving Increased 2A per 
cent in that period, according ta  the 
National Industrial Conferenoa 
Board, so the average factory work^ 
er would seem td be about 25 cents 
a w6ek better off and the average 
cottdn miU worker 81-Sl **> the
good.

We are made that way. To strike 
an even and sane balance we need 
more training in the other thing. 
No, not emoUonal control, that is 
merely a sop, but in an early train
ing that gets ua awry from feeling 
too much about every little thing.

Blach generation finds ua more 
emotionally vulnejable. There to 
too much excitement and too many 
things to pull our feelings about.

To treat a child kindly but not to

harangue too much about gener
osity, or sympathy. Make him aa 
generous and aa sympathetic as you 
possibly can, but don't let him get a 
feeling of grandeur about it. Better 
let him get the idea that be must 
be “feeling’ some way or other 
about everything. Don’t let him 
feed ion e x o lte ia ^  eltheK - a

We can train children to all the 
virtues without accenting the emo
tional side . of those virtues.. We 
can make them contented.

And to my mind the contented 
man to the happy man.

Quotations-
I  have learned that it ia impossi

ble to be part of the country where 
one Uvea without having social 
Identity with the group.

— George Nelson Page, 
and diplomat.

author

I  would love to be a newsp^>eiy 
man because I  love the claaslca and 
I  love good literature.

—Mayor John P. O’Brien o f NeW- 
York.

I t  to man’s InteHlgence that 
makes him behave xxicre stupidly 
than th. beasts. >

—Alddlis Huxley, author. 0

There are too many young spect 
allsta.' They come oxit of school siBB 
suddenly the> are specialists. ; 

—Dr. William J. Mayov famouf 
surgeon.
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C H I L D R E N
By Oiiv* Rob«rt» Barton '

ff/u e  f/om e Range Oil F u e i * O i i
Proven Better by Test I Phone I

Ask for our free measuring sticks. I OOQA I 
Order a day or two before yon’re eat o f I ^ 9 0 v l I 
oU.

% THE RACKLIPFE OIL CO.

(May Be Lomiwgo or lUieimMittom)
Question: S. N. writer: " I  have 

been suffering with myNhdck for 
four months. Hither streiaw  it or it 
to lumbago,’'don’t know which. As 
long as I  am stan(!lng straight, 
there is no pain, but, when 1 stoop 
continually, It seeuj to hurt worse 
than even heavy lifting. My work is 
very hea-^. Have taken treatment 
from a ohiropraetor but got no re
lief. Seems lo be very low in my 
back, sometimes g o t^  into my 
hips.”

Answer: I fy a u  teceiVfd no relief 
from chiropiaotlo treatments, it 
may be becaulv you have a form (ff 
lumbago or rheumattom. In that 
case it will be neoes|Uury for you to 
eliminate the rixeumatic potoons be
fore you. will be free from your suf
fering. Send torge, seff-adKtoessed, 
stamped envelope, and (  w ill be glad 
to send jrou my article on* rheuma
tism.

(Olive Oil and liv e r  Tronble)
Question; S. V- w r ite s : '" l i olive 

oil good for ooDStlpatl^ liver and 
kidney trouble? I f  eo, what amount 
and whJi should it be taken?"

' Answer: Olive oil ia a very food 
oil to and may be taken to 
large quantitiea if one enjoys the 
taste. One-aufferlng frmh cons 
tion and liver trouble wlU often be 
greatly benefited bf/ .taldtof aa 
much aa four ouneea o f olive oil 
jua^ before vetirtof. I f  this to eom* 
uhed with about four oahoee of 
grapefruit juice, it wiu be found 
mor» palatabto. The mlBhira/hould 
be ^ ^ e  Into "da wougfa

onq» a  wMib. and some Hiive found 
qpileker regults through this 
la t fe  qobhtity of d ive e ll ‘  every

(M twe or ttoee WieW .

TRAININO EMOTIONAL
b id e  o f  c h ild r e n

There to a controversy among 
philosophers about wbo la tl; s hnp* 
plest man.

Is be the person with blunt feel
ing, little emotion, prone neither to 
excitement nor depression; or to it 
“I ’AHegro,” the one with intense 
emotional make-up who suffers 
keexUy one minute, rises to the pin
nacle of ecstasy the next, and 
spends bis days going into emotional 
trances of a hundred varieties?

Most of us are of the latter type. 
We differ slightly in degree, that to 
all. Analyze yourself and diaoover 
the fact that in one short day you 
have been all these things; dsoour- 
aged, encouraged, angry, moIUflsd, 
humiliated, proud, depressed, happy, 
jealous, kind, afraid, brave,

eldous, trusting, generous, stingy, 
ored, interested, aannoyed, pto- 
oated, anzioua, raueved, lympathetio, 

oruel. Use almost any adjective 
want. Thia to just an ordinary 

w y . )
Machine or Bepl

Is this person of this nervous 
make-up happier than the "eold- 
biooded" person wbo tnkss Ufa as be 
finds it and lets n o tU w  either give 
him pain oa great pUaburer Capac
ity for suffering to uilually equalled 
by capacity for pleasure. ’The neive- 
1 ^  dtisen losea mUdi as well 
being spared much.

Probgbly toe queaflpn never will 
be ansWerad.

I f  It.oould be« it  would fovsru  ab
solutely the V'liy in which we train 
our QbUdrto. How do we want them 
to be when th ^  n o w  up? Machines 
who think and nmetton automatio- 
aJly, or louto wbo Uvei? What kind 
of dtlasn would maka for a better 
world? “Probably toe narveleas 
ones,” some reply, “beoausa toen 
thare would ba no jaalouay, no bat- 
rad, no angar and na war." Otkara I 
would lay, “Tha highly Imaglnatlva, 
amotioBal individual to by fttr tha 
b a it I t  to ha who gtvw  up arti Utar> 
atura, musie, and tba naada df .the 
spirit. Aad as thasa poapto ara.tha 
moat Imagliiativa, wa can adA ‘In* 
vantloa’ too."

Tha
Ih -

ildfa. Wa can »nka oito otto . da* 
ototona.. X innva mads 'ntoa.' I 
oboosa tha nwWaiMa an»

Why? , ,  V ,
Baenfiaa qra dnnadt pCNtomy kaan

U fimottdtt onx o f  m

NEW  LOW-PRICE
Genuine Will jams

OIL-O'MATIC HEATING
ju r S m a ll Hom e s

m
o H M f ia r  p iM iiH

-

■J
t-
L

HUSHED HEAT

B r a n d -new  nMO-iKMBe Ynodd of -OD-o îttte,
which heato laore hboMi thtti nay otbaroU borner ia 

the ŵ cUL now availabto ct'tiie loweat price in hkHaff 
Bums hMwy, low-coat fhel oil, Uke all OB*0*lia|tk|ii 
Xnstiillod ha a ibw hoon hi my type ftmeoe or 
Yoq eeR fBjey (M-0*lintio^ fttnoioa Bhaihod Ifotft' 
law naoBqy Mdiy than ^  i

___. ■ '-r

Phunbhwwii Baallag Oantoenton 
Cor. Oanisr. and Trrttot Btoaeba . ■, .v. ^
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NÂtkins
Founded in 1874—-When bicycles- 

built-for-two were the rage  ̂

and mustaches were mustaches!

ANNIVERSARY
/

Begins Today
WE B E U E VE  in the NRA. Oar 59th Anid- 

versary Sale is gr<^g to be a practical 
demonstration of the fact that we are 

doing our part. During this Celebration we will un
dertake to absorb all the recent price advances, so 
that you can choose from the fresh, new, smart stock 
o f Watkins Quality Furniture . . .  the most beauti
ful, we feel, we have ever shown . . .  at the "A L L  

TIME LOW PRICES.”

Here is Quality Furniture built under N R A  stand
ards . . .  by NR A  workers . . .  for N R A  consum

ers . . .  at the old, low Pre-NRA prices!

EXTENDED BUDGET TERMS W ILL  

BE G LAD LY ARRANGED. •

Oor miMle etore anA beddtaf fhop at 

Ul  Asylum Strset; Hartford, Is also 

oelebratina this 59th Anaiverssxy.

Chippendale Secretary
[(Bi^ht) One of the nnusoal values ol the sale and probably 
the last Snw sa6h a line secretary will cost so little. This 
Governor Wlnthrop Secretary has the tra
ditional serpentine front and carved ball- 
and-claw feet. Genuine mahograny through
out, as sketched.......................................

Genuine Mahogany Chippendale Bedroom, 3 pcs.
Every detail of this unusual ensemble bespeaks refinement. Such authentic features 
as the block fronts, separate hanging wall mirrors, carved ball-and-claw feet, broken 
pediment tops, locks on drawers with antique brass plates . . .  are seldom available 
at such a low price. Exteriors are genuine mahogany throughout 
Poster bed, dresser base and mirror, and choice of dressing table 
and mirror, or, 5-drawer chest, exactly as sketched......... .............. »119

18th Century Inlaid D in ing Room, 9 pcs.
Beautifully matched crotch mahogany, enhanced with inlays, plus designs ad^ted  
from fine 18th century masterpieces . . . these are the features of this Anniversary 
dining room. Nine pieces are included . . . the Sheraton buffet with its unusual swell 
fron t Duncan Phyfe table with folding, cmicealed leaf, Sheraton 
China with roomy cabinet base and drawer, and the set of 6 gen
uine mahogany chairs, exactly as sketched . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  .........

1 118 unusual sweu

»169
Custom Built Sofas

An Impressive Anniversary piece, for It Is oostom-built to 
our specifications! Hardwood frames, hair and cotton ftU- 
ed, solid mahogany ball feet, and genuine 
Angora frleae oovera In smart colora... 
blue, burgundy, woodroee, green, rust, aa 

sketched........................................... ..

3 ^

*14.75
(Above) A smart, new touch In Oooaalonal Ohalra 
... thla Sheraton modeL Limited to the Anniver
sary only. Yon may choose from two-tone ti^eatry 
and damask ooveiing, 114.75, as sketched.

(Right) A lonnge chair that la as comfortable aa<wo 
knew bow to make it! Hardwood frames, hair and 
eotton, down seat and a<dld mahogany legs. Two- 
tone tapestry and damaak covers, $89, aa atoetched.

Open 1Tisv[s4ay and Saturday
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM wnc
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NBC-WEAF NETWORK
BASIC — East: weaf v lw  weel wtlc
■wjar wtajr wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
wben wcae wtam wwj weal; Mid: tod 
wmaq wcfl ♦oc-w ho wow wdai wkof 
•NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtinj 
'wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cici 
iSOUTH — wTva wptt wwnc wls wjax 
iwfla-wsun wlod wem wmc web wapl 
“w id i wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl torir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq klsd ktar torn 
Cent. East.
4:00— 6:00—To Be Announced 
4:15— 5:15—Georgia Brown, Songs 
4:30— 6:30—Tom Mix, Sketch—east 
4:45— 5:45—The Wizard of Oz, Drama 
6:00— 6:00— Dinner Concert—also cst 
6:30— 6:30—The Tune Vendors—east;

Tom Mix—repeat for midwest 
5:45— 6:45—20 Fingers of Harmony 
5:00— 7:00—Charlie Leiand, Comedian 
6:15— 7:15— Biiiy Batcheior, Sketch 
6:30— 7:30— Lum A Abner—east only 
6:45— 7:45—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00— Historical Sketches—east 
7:30— 8:30—Floyd Gibbons A Orchea 
8:00— 9:00—Gypsies Concert Orchea 
8:30— 9:30—The Ship of Joy—also o 
9:00—10:00— Eastman Orches.—also c 
9:30—10:30—Jules Landp, V io lin -to  c 

10:00—11:00—Henry King’s Orchestra 
10:15—11:15— Harris Orchestra — east: 

Lum A Abner—repeat for midwest 
10:30—11:30—Jack Denny A Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Mark Fisher's Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Benny Meroff Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK '
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdro wtau wip wjas wean wfbl wspd 
■wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wpn wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whas
EAST A CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
wnec wlbz wfea wore wicc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae'wbig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh tol 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
4:00— 6:00—SkIppy, Sketch—east only 
4:15— 6:15—Vera van. Song*—to c 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong— ea. only 
4:45— 4:45—Mark Warnow’s Orch.—

to c
6:00— 6:00— Bock Rogers, Skit—east 

only; Skippy, Sketen—rpt for mldw 
6:15— f:l5—The Rangers—east only; 

Chicago Orchestra—midwest

Cent. East.
6:30— 6:30—Mildred Ballsy, Songs — 

east; Jack Armstrong—mldw wpt 
6:46— 6:46—Jack Denny Orch.—waoc;

Goo. Soherban Oreh.—chain 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt A Marge—east only 
6:16— 7:16—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Salon Oreh.—Dixie; O’ Har* Orch. 
mldw; Texas Rangers—west 

6 :S (^  7:30—Travelers Quartet and 
Orch.—east: Kasper S lstere-^est; 
Buck Rogers—midw rpt; Frank 
WInegar Oreh.—Dixie 

6:46— 7:46—Beak* Carter, Talk — ba
sic; Between the Bookends—west 

7:00— 8K)0—The Happy Bakers T r io -  
east; The Village Choir—west 

7:16— 8:16—Edwin C, Hill—basic; Or.
ganalitiee—west; Pianist—Dixie 

7:30— 8:30—The Serenaders — cst to 
cst

7:46— 8:46—CBS Plano Team—c to e 
8:00— 9:00—Kate Smith, Song*—c to c 
8:16—^ :16—Nat Shllkret’s Orchestra 
8:30— 6:30—The Big Show—cst to cst 
9:00—10:00— Kostelanetz Symp.—to c 
9:30—10:30—Talk About NRA—c to c 
9:45—10:45— Barlow Symphony—basic;

Myrt and Marge—repeat for west 
10:16—11:16—News Broadcast—to cst 
10:30—11:30—Glen Gray’s Orch.—o to c 
11:00—12:00—Loon Belasco Orch.— to c 
11:30—12:30—Barney Rapp Or.—c to c 
12:0^— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wja wbz-wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr irnMl: 
Midwest; wcky k ^  wenr wls xwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq too wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — Wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. EasL
4:30— 6:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 6:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
6:00— 6:00—Richard Himber’s Ensem. 
8:30— 6:30—Three X Sisters — east;

The Singing Lady—repeat to wenr 
6 :4 ^  6:45— Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:15— Baby Rose Marie—es. on. 
6:30— 7:30—The Country Club—east 
7:00— 8:00—The Nomads Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—Potash end Psrlmutter 
7 :4 ^  8:46—Red Davis, Sketch—basic 
8:00— 9:00—Weekly Minstrels Show 
8:30— 9:30—Melody Moments A Vocal 
9:00—10:00—The Hour Glass—also cst 

10:00— 11:00—Leaders Male Trio— east: 
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:15— 11:15—The Poet Prince—also cst 
10:30—11:30—Southern Symphony—to c 
11:00—12:00—Den Bestor and Orches. 
11:30—12:30—Roger Gerston and Orch.

11:0ft—SportL R««tew — Bin
Hemsi.

11:15—RKO ICldxdfht Frolic. 
11:45—Southern Symphonlee. 
12:00—Hotel BUtmore Orchestra. 
IStSO-^Vinage Bam Orchestra. 

1:00—Time.

Or-

Mondaiy, October 9, 198ft.
B. 8. T.
4:00 p. m.—Walter Dawley, 

ganist.
4:30—A1 Liberty, hlUbUly songs.
4:45—Morgan Memorial Talk — 

Robert Drew-Bear. .
6:00—^American Public Health .As

sociation.
5:30—Tom Mix.
6:46—Wizard of Oz.
6:00—Wrlghtville Clar on.
6:30—Tune Vendors.
6:45— Dave Biurows’ Five Sharps.
7:00—Charles .-.leland.
7:15— Studio Program.
7:30— "Vanities” —Merry Madcaps 

with Fred Wade.
8:00— Snow Village.
8:30— Floyd Gibbons; V i c t o r  

Yotmg’s Orchestra.
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:80—The Travelers Hour — or

chestra direction Norman Clou
tier; Novelty Units.

10:00— Contented Program.
10:30— w n c  Playhouse—Guy Hed- 

limd, director.
10:01—Montclair Orchestra.
11:15— The Kin; Jesters.
11:35— Jack Denny's Orchestra.
12:00 Midn —Mark Fisher’s Or 

chestra.
12:30 a. m.—Benny MerofTs Or 

chestra.
1:00—SUent.

FOREST RECRUITS -  
NOW IIHRAINING

Youths in State Camps Busy 
Arranging Winter Quar
ters at This Time.

New Haven, Oct. 9.— (A P )—Fore
men of the Civilian <3onservation 
Corps camps in Connecticut report
ed today there had been no slacken
ing in the work of the forest work
ers as the first enlistment ended and 
the new enlistment began.

The majority of the boys, re-en
listing for a second period of six 
months, remained at their posts 
while replacements were brought In 
for those who accepted honorable 
discharge from the -corps, and new 
recruits were obtained for the two 
additional camps to be established 
In this state.

Those youths ~ho did not re-enllst 
were examined, paid and checked 
ont iMt week. "And many did not 
seem so spry about leaving as they 
had formerly vowed they would be," 
said the report from Camp Tourney 
In Torrington.

The foremen reported to Forester 
R. M. Ross of the Connecticut Forest 
and Park Association that the work 
was being concentrated along two 
lines— training the new recruits 
and 'preparing for the winter.

"As the men at Camp Roosevelt

for  TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Handy's Smoked Boneless

HAMS
Whole 
or Half

C 8 to 10-lb. 
lb. Average

R i b  L a m b  C h o p s  •»■ 25<

Shoulder Lamb Chops >» 19< 
S l ic e d  C a lv e s  L iv e r  35<

CORNED BEEF
SALE!

• /

F a n c y  B r is k e t s

M i d d l e  R i b

A & P MEAT MARKETS

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

swing into the second period of 
their enrollment,” came the report 
from ainton, "the work goes for
ward without a hitch.”

Camp Tourney reported: "Our 
barracks are going up at a phenom
enal rate, the roof of one having I 
been put on in four days, and floor 
joists for others also being Ir place. 
It looks as though we are to win our 
race with Old Man Winter by a 
comfortable margin."

The immediate problem was that 
of bousing, with wooden barracks 
going up at all camps to replace the 
tents used during the summer. Once 
comfortable qusulers have been as
sured, the recruits will turn to their 
winter assignment of cultural work 
In the state’s forests.

Gypsy moth crews at Camp 
Roosevelt have covered 4,844 acres 
of wooded land and plan to cover 
100,000 acres. Crews from this camp 
will CQver every red pine plantation 
from the Thames River at New Lon
don, west to Branford, and north to 
Middletown, eliminating the Euro
pean pine shoot moth. Other camps 
have similar assignments.

Monday, October 9, 1983
E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Radio Guide (drama) 

— direction Vernon Radcliffe.
6:00—Agrrlcultural Markets
5:15—Paul Asb and his Casino Or

chestra.
5:30—Kellogg Singing LAdy.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.

6:00—Esse.>. House Ehisemble.
6:80—Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Review — Bill Wil' 

Hams.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sajdngs.
6 :43— Today’s News — Lowell

Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Baby Rose Marie.
7:30—Grantland Rice; Mary Me 

Coy, soprano; Betty Barthel 
blues singer; double quartet 
Jack Golden and his Orchestra.

8:00—Draioas from Real Life.
8 :0fi—Nomads — Alexander Kiri 

loff, director.
8:30—Moe A Nell. ,
8:45—Red Davis (drama).
9:00—Greater Minstrels.
6:30— T̂q be annouqc^.

10:01—Gene and -
10:36—MetropoUtAn Platinum Syn 

copators.
10:45— News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature

wn-

925

WDRC
Hartford Oonn. 1380

Monday, October 9.
P M.
4:(X)—Harriet Cruise and Orches

tra.
4:30—News Flashes.
5:00— Skippy.
6:15—Mark Wamow’s Novelty Or

chestra.
6:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer

ica Boy.
5:45— Otto Neubaucr, pianist 
6:00—Buck Rogers; "Adventures in 

the 26th Centiu^r.”
6:15— H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30—Vera Van.,
6:45—^Marvelous Melodies; Frank 

Hazard, tenor; BtusUofTs Orebeo- 
tra.

7:00—Myrt and Marge.
15—Alfred Kettledon, tenor;
Louise Kuchta, pianist.

8:00—Hiurriet Lifte; trio; Joe 
Green’s Orchestra.

8:15— Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Manhattan Serenaders.
9:00—Websters' Old Timers.
9:30—Lulu McConnell, Gertrude 

Nlesen, Isham Jones’ Orchestra. 
10:00— Andre Kostelanetz presents 
10:30—NRA Speedeer.
10:45—New World Symphony Or 

chestra.
11:16— Columbia News Service. 
11:30—Tom Gerun’s Orchestra.

GERMANY OPPOSES 
RELIEF FOR JEWS

Says League Siioald Not h -  
terf ere—  Delegate Hhkes 
Plea for Compromise.

Queer Twists 
In Ddy*s News

Deaths Last Night

Lexington, Ky.— Henry C. Mc
Dowell, 72, of Lynchburg, Va; — 
Judge of the U. S. District court for 
the Western district of Virginia.

Philadelphia—Michael J. Mullin, 
57, deputy coroner for 15 years and 
former Detroit major league base
ball player.

Cleveland—Hugh Bryson Wick 
64, former president of Steel and 
Tubes, Inc.

(geneva, Switzerland, O ct 9. — 
(A P )—A plan for extending practi
cal relief to Jewish refugees from 
Germany imder the aegis of the 
League of Nattons was temporarily 
blocked today when Germany cate
gorically opposed Interference by 
the Leag^Je cmd Insisted the problem 
should be handled "by Interested 
states.”

A sub-committee of the League 
economic commission'had suggested 
that a high commissioner be ap
pointed to help the refugees and 
that non-members of the ‘League co
operate by enabling the exiles to ob
tain employment.

Before the commission today. Dr. 
Giuseppe Motta, former president of 
Switzerland, declared that In view 
of the German attitude the neces
sary unanimity would be Impossi
ble.

He auldressed a fervent appeal to 
the German delegate, Dr. Karl Rit
ter, to consult his government in the 
hope of ''nding a compromise.

"There is V  strong current of oplA- 
lon that the problem should be set
tled by friendly, though not hostile, 
intervention by, the League,” Dr. 
Motta asserted.

“I beseach Germainy to collabo
rate, otherwise the question cannot 
be solved, because Germaaiy Is the 
most interested party.”

Dr. Ritter promised to confer with 
Berlin and yielded to friendly pres
sure to sit in the sub-committee 
which will seek a compromise. The 
commission adjourned its 'delibera
tions until Tuesday.

French delegates opposed the 
postponement

RUCKINGHAM
TELEPHONE HEAD DIES

St. Jean de Luz, France, Oct. 9.— 
(A P )—Hemand Behn, president of 
the International Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, died today 
after a protract^ illness. He was 
53 years old.

Ill for many months, Mr. Behn’s 
condition became critical early In 
September and his death from stom
ach and other alimentary disorders 
bad been expected several days.

Every member of his family was 
at the bedside wben the interna
tionally known business executive 
died, including his widow, Mrs. 
Helen Behn, and their four children.

Perfume is worn in the ears by 
Negrito girls of the Philippines; the 
perfume is placed in a rolled cloth 
and inserted in the split lobe of the 
ear.

Wabash, lild.—Up at Notre Dame
they may^be tearing Will Donovan’s 
luck charm from the wall of the 
footbsdl team’s dressing room.

Donovan, who last year made a 
small horse shoe and sent It with a 
wish for luck to Presidential candi
date Franklin D. Roosevelt, made a 
second shoe a few weeks ago. Coach 
Anderson of Notre Dame acknowl
edged its receipt and said it adorn
ed the dresstog room.

Saturday the Irish were tied in 
an opening game for the first time 
in 32 years.

Dover, Ohio—PoUce Sergeant Ed
win Allman, who will exchange his 
desk job soon for a sidewalk, “beat” , 
already lias one case of outside work 
in prospect. Some one stole his car.

Sorell, Que.—A parrot fish, a red 
spotted creature ^ th  a head like 
a parrot, whose natural habitats are 
the Mediterranean sea and the In
dian ocean, was pulled from the St. 
Lawrence river In the net of J. O. 
Decheneal, and has been sent to the 
Quebec Fish and Game Department; 
'The fish is about a yard long.

Philadelphia — Eaghteen-year-old 
Mabel Harper is one up on the 
Prince of Wales. The Prince knows 
how it goes to be thrown from a 
horse. Miss Harper now knows, too, 
but she experienced the added dlg- 
oity of having the animal sit on her.

Unable to regain its feet after 
stumbling, the horse wove around 
for a couple of seconds, then 
squatted on the fallen girl. She is 
nursing cuts and bruises.

Allerton, Ell.—"And how does this 
suit fit m e?” asked the fastidious 
negro as be admired himself before 
the mirror of a gents’ furnishing 
store.

"Perfect,” sedd the clerk.
‘Tm  sort of fussy and demand the 

best,” said the negro as he strutted 
forth in the new raiment.

Police are looking for him. The 
clerk wishes pay for the suit 

Montreal—The slx-yefu'-old daugh
ter of J. Friend tumbled out of a 
window and fell three stories. When 
her horrified parents reached the 
sidewalk, she was laughing and im- 
Injured.

SELF IMPROVEMENT 
IN m SO R E  TIME

Boston Speaks Says Oppor- 
timit; Is Here Now Be- 
canse Of Shorter Honrs.

MANmUIS
FOR THE

RFlCKa PLANE RECORD
Akyab, Burma, Oct. 9— (.AP) — | 

Wing Commander Sir Charles 
Kingsford-Smltb, Australian avia
tor, hopped today for Alor Star, 
Malay states, with what was consid
ered a good chance of beating the | 
record for the England-to-Austrtilla 
flight.

Although wben he left Lympne, 
Elngland, last Wednesday he declar
ed he was not out to b ^ t  C. W. A. 
Scott’s time of 8 days 20 hours and 
47 minutes, Sir Charles was ahead 
of Scott’s mark this morning.

Velvet-Finish
U You, too, 
will like 
New Method*s 
Velvet-Finish 
Shirts**

“The ahirto are lavely.”

I M in

When bnndered by New Method’s “ Velvet”  
Ifinish”  Process your shirts will have that 
rich dull finish— “ smooth as velvet”— just 
the right degree o f dressing— no rough edges 
to chafe—a shirt you can wear with pride 
and comfort—«  shirt aU your friends will 
admire.

Start enjoying New Method’s Velvet-Finish 
Shirts right away— just phone Enterprise 
1300 and ask to have our courteous routeman 
call at your home.

TELEPHONE— EN'raaiPRISE 1300

New Method Laundry
LAUNDERING

Hartford
DRY CLEANING

The Buckingham Parents-Teach- 
ers Association will meet in the 
Buckingham school building this | 
evening, Oct. 9 at 8 p. m. 'The sub
jects will be: “What the School ex
pects of the Home,” by Mlzs Eliza
beth Loveland: "What the Home | 
expects of the School, by Lewis O. 
Klnne. t)r. Charles Rankin will 
speak on Tuberculosis and the X- 
ray machine. The ladies quartet 
will give vocal selections.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tryon are 
at the head of the hospitality com
mittee assisted by Miss Dorothy 
Barnett, Howard Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Howe and Mni. Jennie 
Porzio.

Howard Reed was busy the past I 
week on the School Elnumeration for 
Glastonbury and be has covered the 
eastern part of the town from Gris
wold street to Hopewell.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Malden, Mass.—Mrs. Mary Ann 
Cabal an found beaten to death in a 
garden at the rear of her home. Her 
husband, Michael, held by police.

Sanwlch, Mass— Pajama jacket 
flying in the rigging as a distress 
signal brings Coast Guard to aid of 
36-foot schooner Cimbau. Schooner 
proceeds to Stamford, Conn., after 
being made seaworthy.

Taunton, Mass.—Virginia Nemey, 
23, Attleboro, Mass., fatally Injured 
when thrown from horse.

Boston, Oct. 9.— (A P )—P. A. 
O’Connell, member of the Massa
chusetts etkte recovery board, to
day urged p ‘yenalsssnce of person
al Improvonent” among those 
thousands who have a day-a-week 
more lelhure under the NRA.

b ’Co'nnell, prudent of a Boston 
retail store, enumerated the ac
complishments of the NRA In an 
address prepared for delivery be
fore a gathering o* Methodist Epis
copal ministers.

“Thousands 6t employees,” he 
said, “now have the equivalent of 
about a day-a-week more leisure 
time than they ever had before with 
pay sufBdent to enjoy It  'This new 
leisure may be an opportunity for 
great good, it nrjiy be simply a 
waste, or it may even be a source 
of evil, depending entirely upon its 
use.

“Let us star a renaiss-nce of per
sonal Improvement. One way take 
up music, smother painting or 
sculpture, another a craft, another 
athletics or smother the sidvsmced 
study of bis own vocation.

“Let the churche., gather our 
people to them and teach them the 
truths of living. Have the church 
tsike an active part in the recrea
tion and amusements of both young 
smd old. Let each church form 
yoimg people’s dubs.

“X X X  Let us fill the new leisure 
hours with activity that is worth 
while, smd above all, let us learn 
that our religion is something to 
live by and do business by.”

28,(KM New Jobe
O’Connell said that between July 

15 and August 16 approximately 
28,000 wage earners were added to 
the pavrolls of Mazssmbusetts fac
tories and that these payrolls were 
Increased nearly |700,000 per week.

During the same period, he re
ported, 6,000 to 8,000 employees 
were added to the staffs of Msussi- 
chusetts wbolessile smd retail estab
lishments smd pa3rroHs of those 
firms Incresmed by between |155,000 
smd $160,000 per week.

He ssdd that be believed the first 
stage in the NRA was passed and 
that the second critical stage—the 
gap between Increased payrolls and 
the consequent incresise in consum
er buying- was now reached.

The third stage, he ssdd, would be 
the stabilizing smd perpetuating of 
reco /ery once it has been attained.

"That stage (the third),” he said, 
"at the moment may seem far 
ahead, but right now is the time 
wben the foundation work must be 
laid.”

Greenwich, Conn., Oct. 9 -r  (API 
—John F. Msnvme, ^r., to . 
$10JM0,0(» t o r t ^  t f i i
the s ta ^  again io t  a hrlde.

The heir to the fortune left ht Wz 
father, founder of the Johni Mill
ville Company, Inc., waz marrlid 
yesterday In a Greenwich hotel to 
Miss Marielle Bdwiunls, fornMr 
"Vanities” girl. She is his fourth 
wife.

Manville’s three previous m i^  
rlages, two of them to ftptreaeift, 
ended in divorce.

Mrs. Belle Edwsmds, the aetrMffi 
mother, accompsmied the couple to 
Greenwich. They were married by 
Justice of Peace John J. O’Brien.

Manville and bis bride decided to 
postpone their wedding trip until 
after the arrival from abrosid of the 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. Clsma C. 
Manville, a psmsenger on the Ehiropa 
which is scheduled to dock Wednez- 
day.

FARREN GOES TO JAIL
New Haven, Oct. 9. — (AP) — 

CJharles F. Fsirren, former postmaz- 
ter at Woodmont, was transferred 
from the coimty jail to the state 
prison at Wethersfield today by 
Sheriff James Geddes and Deputy 
Sheriff John W. Hutt.

Farren pleaded guilty in Superior 
court to charges of embezzlement 
arising from his handling of two 
Milford estates, and was sentenced 
to two to four years by Judge John 
Richards Booth.

: ^ o ' f o n N ^

Let «  •xplain how our helpful 
service supplies from $10 to $300 
Goh to eversfe folks . . .  without 
endorsers. The only cost is a month
ly cherge of three per cent on un
paid balance. For exemple, tho 
average monthly cost for $100 is 
only $1.65 when repaid in 10 
monthly payments.

CALL. WRITE OR PHONE

S4S-«l>M *le»
iiOtae* SWSi-ffcoM «e i 

MANCHeSm

PLAY SAFE
d e m a n d  ’ b l u e c O ( d *

. . .  used by over 608,000American Families
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Th z  WISE, thrifty hom e owner len’i gotog 
to bo ewayed by ballyhoo Md trick

Sromisea wbra be buy* fuel this winter.
[e b going to benefit by the past experi

ence of *070011 of hi* ovm neighbor* 
nude du ud, costly discovery that snbsti- 
tntes for anthradte were not ”all they 
were cracked up to be”. Ho realiae* that 
for even, healthful, money-saving heat a 
good hard coal k  the Only real fuel bar
gain afhn alL

In *blne coaT yon get the cream of the 
famous anthracite regiona of Northern" 
Pennsylvania. It ia a high quality lurd 
coal, and so that yon can identify it at 
•nch it is always colored blue.

It won’t take yon long to find ont why

whole neighborhoods are fwftcbing to 
‘blue coal’ these days. It’s so easy to s t^  
np—so easy to tend. No tinkeriiu with 
drafts. No stuffy or chilly rooms. No me
chanical “gadgeu” to get out of order. No 
smudged curtains or furnishings. No vari
ations of temperature in yOlkr rooms.

*blne coaT bnmi evenly for hoars at a 
time with year drafts almost dosed. And 
the way h boms completely will be good 
news to yonr pocketbook.

Isn’t this the kind of a fuel yon want? 
A fnd that gives so mndi better beat 
with less attention I By oU meaoBr^y safe 
this winter and specify ‘bine coal* every 
time yon order. Start off righL Phone 
yonr nearest *blne coaT dealer today.

AUTOMATK HUT
FOIOliY

*blM «*•!'J ta l Audstw 
ewewettrelly IwOto seer 
bMM "Jew Hs4l” Mr mi 
■iahi. Cmu «alr MJt sto

2  H ia a t R
and

B c r r m  
*blne

_____
RADIO PRORRAMD

C o w t d y t M u i t e M L
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Better heea—iea$ attmtitm
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CoaL Lumber, BfaaoM*
336 North Main St, MunelibBtfr "
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BUSINESS BOOMING 
INSCHENEQABY

General Electridd Co., Gets 
Two Big Orders— Adds 
1 ^  To Payrolls.

Schenectady, N. Y., Oct. 9.— (A P )  
— Government contracts and an in- 
oreaae In general bnslnesa has 
brought blue sklee to this Industrial 
city where Thomas Edison and Sam
uel Tnanii dreamed of the electrical 
empire they later created.

Within the past two weeks the 
General Electric Company, keystone 
of the communitj*’s industrial life, 
has received two public work jobs 
aggregating more than $4,000,000. 
One, a Navy order, is for turbine 
equipment to be instaTed in six new 
destroyers. The other is for two 
generators for the Boulder Dam 
h3rdro-electric plant. Filliiig the con
tracts will add new men to the pay
rolls, Increase the working time of 
men now working and add about 
$2,000,000 to the Schenectady pur
chasing power In the next 18 
months.

Hire 1200 Men
Between April 1 and September 1 

the General Electric Company add
ed 1,200 men to their working force. 
Increasing the number of those 
drawing checks to almost 11,000. 
Last year the employes roster show
ed no more than 7,000 workers.

An examiner for a building and 
loan company said September mark
ed the upturn here, citing as his 
reason the fact that many “G. E." 
employes resumed payments on 
homes and many others increased 
their payments.

A t the peak of “G. E.” business. 
In 1928 and 1929, there were 26,000 
workers in the Schenectsuly plants. 
The city's population was no more 
than 90,000. Today It Is 96,000.

Schsnecta<^ was an unknown 
village when a :jrlend of Thomas 
Edison, from a passing train, saw 
an empty factory building. Edison 
wanted to get out of New York with 
his struggling manufacturing com
pany. In 1886 he moved his plant to 
Schenectady. With him came young 
Sam InsuU, as secretary. As Ekiison 
perfected and invented electrical de
vices InsuU extended the company’s 
business world. When InsuU went 
his own skyrocketing way, the “G, 
E.” had been formed.

PHONE OPERATOR 
VALUABLE AGENT 

IN EMERGENCIES
Special Assistance Rendered In 

Situations Such As Those 
Of Which Fire Prevention 
Week Is a Reminder.

Telephone operators alwajrs try 
to co-operate with the authorities 
during emergencies such as those of 
vdilch Fire Prevention Week is 
reminder. Operators recognise 
their heavy responslbUities in the 
face of any emergency, and on nu' 
merous occasions they have re
mained at their posts without 
thought of personal inconvenience or 
danger.

In many of the smsdler exchanges 
of The Southern New Englsmd Tele
phone Company the operators 
spread the alarm of fire at the first 
telephone caU by calling fire head
quarters and notifying the chief or 
assistant. In some offices the 
GameweU system of fire alarm sig
naling has been instaUed so that the 
operators need only step to the fire 
box in the central office to sound 
the alarm. Sometimes, in the ex
changes where there is only a vol 
untew fire organization, the oper
ators start the fire siren provided 
for the purpose to notify all volun 
tsers to report for duty.

During big emergencies such as 
second and third alarm fires, when 
seconds coimt and aUl firemen in 
the city may be needed at a mo
ment’s notice, the chief operator 
prepares for the emergency by caU- 
Ing for additional operators and sup
plying certain operators with cards 
showing the telephone numbers of 
firemen known to be off duty. Then 
when word comes from the fire chief 
or his assistant of the need for more 
men, the chief operator Instructs the 
designated operators to call aU fire
men they can reach. In this way the 
city’s fire forces are quickly mob- 
iUzed.

Beyond this initial service of 
spreading the alarm, during Are 
emergencies operators work harder 
than in normal timbes because of 
the greatly Increased number of 
caUs following alarms. Though 
many of these are placed by ciui- 
ous persons, operators must com
plete every call as quickly as pos
sible, for they never know when one 
of them may be an emergency caU 
to the Are or police departments or 
to the hospital. It is during such 
Umes, when operators off duty glad
ly respond, that they work strenu
ously to maintain the same high 
grade of service as in less busy 
periods.

The Are and police departments' 
are indispensable to the welfare of 
the community. And it is apparent, 
too, to both departments-that the 
ready, prompt co-operaAon of the 
telephone company is just as indis
pensable to them in speeding and co
ordinating their work.

ROCKVILLE

D EAN  RESIGNS

New Haven, Oct. 9— (A P ) —  The 
Yale Dramatic Association announc
ed today the resignation of Director 
Alexander Dean, director of the 
Cape Playhouse at Dennis, Mass., 
and an associate of the University 
department of drsuua.

Dean served as director of the 
dramatic association for five years, 
during which time plays ranging 
from Shakespeare to the first Amer- 
tean production of Galsworthy’s 
“The Roof,” were presented.

IS CRmCAUY HURT 
IN STOLEN JOYRIDE

Walter Koelsch’s Skull Frac
tured As “Borrowed”  Car 
ColUdes With Pole In Chico
pee.

Walter Koelsch, aged 22, of 52 
Village street, Rockville, suffered a 
fractured skull in an automobile ac
cident in Chicopee, Mass., on Satur
day evening about 7:30 o’clock.

Koelsch took a Ford roadster, 
owned by Joseph Marcinowski, of 
Rockville, which was parked on Chi
copee street in that town, without 
the permission of the owner. He 
struck a trolley p>ole, demolishing 
the roadster which rolled over three 
times. The trolley pole was broken 
off a short distance above the 
ground.

Marcinowski and Prank Dailey of 
Rockville were attending the wed
ding in Chicopee of Miss Adelle 
Baran of that place and Vincent 
Diesiadeski of Rockville.

Marcinowski repwrted to the pK>- 
llce that the roadster was missing 
and was told that such a car had 
been found on Chicopee street, 
wrecked beyond repair.

Marcinowski went to Chicopee 
yesterday afternoon to recover his 
number plates and learned at the 
Chicopee hospital that Koelsch was 
still in an unconscious condition with 
but, little hope held for his recovery 
as he had a fractured skull and in
ternal injuries. No hope was held 
for his recovery.

Lose Go Prison Grid 
The All-Rockville football squad

ron, under the leadership of Carlo 
CJenovesi, lost its op>ening game at 
the Connecticut State Prison at 
Wethersfield on Sunday afternoon by 
a score of 18 to 0. There wsis no 
scoring <»ntii the third quarter when 
the Prison team made a touchdown 
but failed to gain the extra point 
by a kick.

In the fourth quarter the Prison 
team ' made anotner touchdown in 
the last seven minutes of play and 
gained the extra p»int by kicking a 
goal.

More than 100 fans accompanied 
the Rockville team to Wethersfield 
emd the team received a big cheer 
as it marched onto the field led by 
the Prison band.

Deputy Warden Cjharles Caswell 
offered to reserve a ^ t e  later in the 
season for a return game.

The following were in the All- 
Rockville squadron; Carlo Geno- 
vesi, manager; Roger ’Tansey, 
coach; Stanley Key, timer; Peter 
Genovesi, linesman; players. Captain 
John Zlra, Andrew Doboz, Prank 
Deboz, Alec Gross, C^iester Prack- 
nlak. Ruddy Gessay, Joseph Gessay, 
Charles Gessay, "Porky” Pardak, 
Everett Theummler, Leo Stone, O^- 
car PhllUpa, Edward Bresnahan, 
Vincent Gessay, Frank Geissler.

This was the second game played 
by the State Prison team but the 
first time they scored as the game 
on October 1 was tied when they 
played the Sons of Italy from Mid
dletown without either tj^m scoring.

Wins State Championship
A. G. Omsbee of New Haven won 

the state championship in the AlO  
bore skeet shoot at the first annual 
Connecticut state championdiip 
shoot at the Rockville Pish and 
Game Q ub on Mile Hill in ToDand.

More than twenty marksmen par
ticipated in the shoot and sportsmen 
were present from all parts of Con
necticut and Massachusetts.

Two events were held in the .410 
class, the first being the .410 short 
shoot followed by a .410 long shoot.

The first match consisted of 60 
targets open to all registered Con
necticut shooters using two and one- 
hsif inch shells, or the old style, and 
the winner Is recognized as the .410 
short champion.

The results of the .410 short skeet 
shoot was as follows; First, B. W. 
Claridge of Hampden, score 43; sec
ond, P. Scott of New Britain, score 
42; third, E. Field White, of Hart
ford, score 41. There were three 
shooters tied for third honors but 
E. Field White won the shoot-off 
contest.

The second match for the .410 
long championship with 60 targets 
per skeeter, but with the new three- 
inch shell for the official state 
championship resulted as follows: 
First, A. G. Omsbee of New Haven, 
score 49; second, F. Scott, New Brit
ain, score 47; third, "Tim" Weather- 
head, Hartford, score 44.

The championship events had the 
approval of the National Skeet 
Shooting / Association and the 
matches were in accordance with the 
1983 rules and regulations.

Beady for Fair
Rockville will be well represented 

at the 64th annual Stafford Springs 
Fair which opens Tuesday and will 
continue until Thursday, closing 
with a big "Columbus Day” celebra
tion at which Governor Cross is ex
pected to attend.

Parley B. Leonard, formerly head 
of the Rockville Fair Association, 
will be one of the judges at the 
horse racing events. The racing 
will be In charge of Lott O’Halloran, 
Jr., son of the well known Lott 
O’Halloran, who has conducted, the 
racing events for nearly forty years. 
’The handicap at Stafford Springs 
has not been the need of horses but 
the need of facilities to shelter all of 
the horses which have entered in the 
varlotM events.

Tuesday’s events are as follows: 
Two-yew-old trot, purse $600; 
three-year-old trot, purse $?00; 2:12 
trot, purse |4(X); 2:16 pace, purse 
$400.

Wednesday’s events: 2:22 pace, 
purse $400; 2:12 pace, ptirse $400; 
2:18 trot, purse $400 ; 2:18 pace, 
purse $400.

Columbus Day events: 2:16 trot, 
purse $400; 2:22 trot, purse $400; 
Free-for-all pace, purse $400.

Pined In Court
Two of the three persons present

ed before Judge John B. Fisk in the 
Rockville City court on Saturday 
morning were committed to the ’Tol
land County Jail in default of pay
ment cf finea

James Farrell, 86, was charged

with intoxication and breach ci 
P''aoe He was arrested on Friday 
night after midnight in the Rock
ville Diner by Patrolmtui Arthur 
Frm  after creating a  disturbance. 
A  of $7 was imposed on each 
charge with costs of $10.78. In de
fault of payment of the $24.78 he 
was committed to< jedl.

John Cahill, aged S3, was charged 
with assault and b a t t ^  and intoxi
cation as the resxilt of a fight in the 
freight yards with Howard W ar- 
nock. He was arrested by Patrol
man Arthur Frey. A  fine of $7 was 
imposed on each count with costs of 
$10.78. He paid.

Howard Wamock, who was as
saulted by Cahill, was brought be
fore the court o; the charge of In
toxication. He had three stitches 
on the left side of his face where 
he had been cut. A  fine of $7 and 
costs of $9.53 was Imposed. In de
fault of $16.53 he was taken to jalL 

Anniversary Celebration
'The 200th anniversary celebration 

of the founding of the Ellington 
(Congregational church closed yes
terday after a three-day celebration 
which attracted many former par
ishioners from all parts of New Eng
land.

Rev. (Charles H. Ricketts of Nor
wich opened the Sunday morning 
service while-Rev. James T. Carter 
of Worcester, Mass., did the preach
ing.

A  Sunday afternoon program was 
held in the form of a "fellowship 
service”, with greetings from Rev. 
(]reorge S. Brookes, pastor of the 
X ^on  Congregational church of 
Itockville, who represented the Tol
land (County Association of Congre
gational Churches.

Rev. Sherrod Soule, representing 
the Congregational Fellowship of 
Connecticut, delivered the Simday 
afternoon address, taking for his 
topic, “A  Habitation for (Cod” by 
Rev. Dr. Robbins W. Barstow, pres 
ident of the Hartford Semkiary 
Foundation.

Saturday’s services were imusual- 
ly interesting, opening with a his
torical service at 2:30 o’clock with 
Rev. Dr. E. L. Cook of SomersvlUe in 
chsirge of the devotion, with an ad
dress of welcome by Deacon H. H. 
McKnlght. An address on the topic, 
"The Slarly History of the Ellington 
Church” by Rev. Jobo T. Nichols, 
pastor, was also given, as was an 
address entitled "Our Inheritance” 
by State Librarian George S. (3odard 
of Hartford.

An Informal, program was held 
Satiirday evening in the church 
auditorium with gfreetlngs from the 
mother church by Rev. Harry S 
Martin of South Windsor and from 
the “grandmother” church by Rev 
’Theodore E. Frank of Windsor. For
mer Attorney (general Charles 
Phelps, of Rockville, brought greet
ings from the Rockville chimches. 

Pl^ Boast
Many attended the Sunday pig 

roast held yesterday aiftemoon by 
the Liedertafel S i n ^ g  society, at 
the Liedertafel Grove.

The day’s events opened with a 
big dinner at noon which was follow
ed by a musical program presented 
by the Men’s (Chorus of the club. 
Dancing was enjoyed during the aft- 
emooii with the music burnished by 
Max Kabiick’s orchestra.

’The committee in charge of the 
pig roast consisted of Fell Yanke, 
chairman; Paul Lehman, Max Ka- 
brlCk, Jr., Adolph Smith, Walter 
Schmelske, Walter Gerstenlauer, 
Martin Unden and Otto Yanke.

Inspection This Evening
’The annual inspection of Ellen G. 

Berry Auxiliary, U. S. W. V., will 
be held tonight in the G. A. R. heill. 
Memorial building. The Inspection 
will be in charge of Mrs. Eva E. 
Stewart, of Bridgeport, and staff.

The program will open at' 6:30 
o’clock with a supper for Mrs. 
Stewart and staff after which the 
inspection will be held. Mrs. Alice 
Chapman, president of the auxiliary, 
will be in charge of the events 
which will close with a social hoiur.

Notes '
(^mmander William C. Plunder, 

of the Fourth District, American Le 
glon, who hails from Rockville, was 
&  charge of the district installation 
held Sunday afternoon at Willlman 
tic. This district Includes both Tol
land and Windham Counties. The 
auxiliary of the Fourth District also 
Installed their newly elected officers 
on Sunday afternoon.

A  public card party will be given 
on Wednesday evening by the Chil
dren of Mary of S t Bernard’s Cath
olic church in both the Ladles of Co 
lumbus and the Knights of Colum
bus halls in the Presoott block. 
Both bridge and whist will be play
ed after which refreshments will be 
served

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Common Council be held on 
Tuesday evening with Mayor Albert 
E. Waite presiding. Considerable 
routine business remains to be acted 
upon at this meeting because of the 
short meeting held two weeks ago.

The work of constructing the new 
road on Market street popularly 
known as "Opera House Hill”, has 
been completed and the street open 
ed'to use.

The annual minstrel show of Stan 
ley Doboss Post No. 14, American 
L ^ o n ,  which was scheduled for No
vember 11, has been postponed until 
December 14. Alderman Francis B> 
Cratty is directing the production.

Plans are imder consideration for 
the calling of a special town meet- 
Ing to enact an ordlnuxce charg;lng 
all Itinerant venders who come to 
Rockville a fee for selling their 
wares in this community. The an
nual town meeting refuse’, to pass 
such an ordinance because the reso
lution stated “tax” instead of "li
cense fee”, which was contrary to 
statute.

FOUR SPEOTATOBS K ILLED

Bart Italy, Oct. 9.— (A P ) —  A  
racing car <Mven by a <3erman, 
Grosh, turned over yesterday dur
ing the Princess Piedmont Cup 
race, klUed fotfr spectators, and 
seriously Injured two. Grosh him
self was gravely injured.

This was the second serious rac
ing accident in Italy within 
month. ’Three drivers were killed 
September 10 at Monza during the 
running of the Grand Prlx de Monza 
race in which the American, Whit
ney Straight, finished fourth.

An Italian racer, DTppoUto, was 
killed when ills machine crashed into 
a cart alongside the road.

HUNT aUBS DONATE 
$550 TO GAME FUNDS

Four Fairfield And Litchfield 
Groups, Two Anonymous 
D odots Give Restocking 
Fund.

Hartford, Oct 9 —  Thomas H, 
Beck, <ff Wilton, chairman of the 
State B o a ^  of Fisheries and Game, 
announced'today that fotir Fairfield 

uj Litchfield County hunt clubs 
m two anonymous donors bad vol- 

imtarlly subscribed $660 to the 
State game funds for use in piu> 
nhftjring game birds for restocking 
purposes. ’The contributions came 
as a pleasing aftermath of charges 
by the State Association of Fish and 
Game Cfiubs that the riders to 
hounds "scattered game” and subse
quent denials by the huntsmen 
which culminated in defeat by the 
General Assembly last spring-of a 
bill to license and regulate hunt club 
packs. Commissioner Beck said.

C. Wadsworth Howard, master of 
the Fairfield and Westchester 
Hounds, who headed a himt club 
committee, presented Commissioner 
Beck with a check for $440 with the 
following letter: /

“In the names of the foUowinig 
himts: Fairfield Himt, Miss Helen 
Bedford, Master; Fairfield and 
Westchester Hounds, C. Wadsworth 
Howard and W . V. C. Ruxton, 
Masters; The Watertown Hunt, Dr. 
W. H. Merrlman and Andrew Jack- 
son, Masters, and the Oxrldge Hunt, 
James A. Farrell, Jr., Ma^er, It 
gives me great pleasure to send you 
the enclosed check 8is a contribution 
toward a fun for the purpose of re
leasing game birds in such places as 
they may be most needed in the 
State of Connecticut.

“This contribution is made in a

spirit of full cooperation with srour 
endeavor to make Connecticut a  
state for sportsmen.”

Additional checks, on^ for $100 
and another for $50, were received 
from prominent btmtsmen with re
quests that their identity be with
held. Commissioner Beck stated: 
"This nortamanllke contribution, 
arranged through the coturte^ of 
Mr. Howard, obviates the necessity 
or reason for the proposal to license 
himt club packs. It should be a 
source of keen satisfaction to both 
riders to hounds and the gunners of 
the State.”

WEISSMULLER, VELEZ 
GET MARRIAGE UCENSE

Hollsrwood, Oct. 9.— (A P ) —  De
spite a hurried Sunday trip to Las 
Vegas, Nevada, where they ob
tained a license to wed, both Lupe 
Velez, vivacious little Mexican act
ress, and Johnny MeissmuUer, for
mer world swimming champion and 
now a film player, were emphatic in 
their statements today "no cere
mony had been performed.”

“W e might get married today —  
and again It might be three years 
from now,” said Miss Velez.

Last week Weismuller had his 
final decree of divorce from Bobble 
Amst, actress, entered in court rec
ords. He denied plans for re-mar- 
rylng sajdng " I ’m just out of trouble 
and don’t intend to get into it 
agsdn.”

STRIKE CALLED  OFF

SeUersville, Pa„ Oct. 9— (A P ) —  
Four bimdred employes of the U. S. 
Gauge Ck)., on strike for the iMt two 
weeks, returned to work today. The 
tool company and employes’ repre
sentatives agreed to allow unioniza
tion and to discuss wage increases.

AMUSEMENTS
•m GIRL”  CLAUDETIE 

PLAYS TORCH SINGER
Cifibert Gets Kind Of Part She 

Has Always Wanted—Com
ing To State.

'  ------------
"He was her man— and he done 

her wrong!”
That’s the lamentation of "bad- 

girl” Claudette Colbert, now star
ring in her latest vehicle for Para
mount, ‘Torch Singer,” playing a 
2-day engagement at the State 
theater W e^esday and ’Thursd^^.

After her ultimatum against 
"goody-goody” roles, the p « t  of 
a hard-boiled girl of the night 
clubs provides h6r with a ^ e  
that’s more to her lUdng. She is 
surrounded by a group of well 
kno ;̂ra names, including Ricardo 
Cortez, David Manners, Dyda Ro
bert! and Baby LeRoy.

In the picture, adapted from the 
well known Liberty Magazine story, 
“Mike,” by Grace Perkins, (Jlau- 
dette sings a number of new songs, 
written especially for her by Ralph 
Ralnger who authored America’s 
first modem torch song, "Moanin’ 
Low” for the "First Little Show.” 

As Sally TrenV vdiose man has 
"done her wrong,” Claudette vows 
vengeance after she Is forced 
through lack of funds to give up 
her baby for adoption. She changes 
her name, turns hard and braz
en, and looks to the night-club 
world for a chance at success. 
She changes her name to Mlmi 
Benton and as a waller of torch 
songs, wins fame, wealth and men.

None of the three, however, she 
learns to her sorrow, quite com-

lisHSstsz fnr tbs loss nf her rhild 
Hie mkn who did her wremg re

turns end Is with Mlml’s
front. After he leaves, 

she realizes that the child Is the 
only (•xwg  in thb world that mat
ters, and starts a  natim-wide 
search tor the baby in an effort to 
r^;aln happlneas.

K kO S ^S s^/

h e s i  C o l d l «
......Beat treated
without “doatog”

V i s a s

Dr. C. W. KING
D e n t is t

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Dentists Not Allowed To Advertise
The State of Connecticut bee recently passed a law nuUring 

It unlawful for a dentist to advertise prices. This law may In
crease the price of dental service. To me.it would seem tiiat it 
would.

I Refuse to Increase Prices
TwMty-one years' record in Gonnecticat and wltb olfioee tn 

IS New England dties enables me to buy larger quantities there
by making It possible for me to give the best materials at prices 
mneta lees than the dentists wbo supported this New Law.

I Can Save Ton Money
If you will come to my office for a FREE examination and 

get my prices. Absolutely NO CHARGE for this service and an 
obligations.

My prices for October will surprise yon. We do all 
branches of dentistry. Get my prices before having any dentist 
do yonr work.

Plates Repaired 
8 Hours

Examination
Free!

D R  C. W. KING
Honrs 9-6

DR. B. F. ADLES
Licensed Dentist In Charge

Teeth
Extracted

306 Main Street 
Hartford

Other Office 
Bridgeport 

Telephone 6-3100

IT TAKE EALTHY NERVES TO WIN TH E 
WORLD S E R IE S

> - ■i‘ 5

.ill:
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world: ^ ampio
J '
i i i o k e

(RlsW
“6REAT TEAM WORK end heeldiT nerves carried
us to the top,” MV* BUI Terry, brilliant Oiantf 
manager. “A  check-up of the team *how* that 
21 out of 23 of the World Champion Giants 
•moke Camel*.”

iAĥ am\
- I  CAN’T RISK getting
ruffled nerves solsmoks 
Camels,” *aTsCarlHub> 
bslL “ I UkatiisirinUd. 
n«M end 1 know disy 
won’t interfere with 
bealdiy nervi

(AAom)
••nMPY NBtVES AND home
run* don’t go together,’* 
according to Mel Ott* 
” So I stick to my Camels 
when 1 get a minute to 
enjoy e smoke.”

WEIX, THE RETURNS ARE 
IN. Conffratalationi to the new 
World Champioiui— the 'Giants t 
Rated by the experts as a hope
less contender this amazing team, 
playing under inspired leadership  ̂
fought successfully through one 
of the hardest National League 
races in years'... and, again the 
under dog, wmit <m to win the 
World Series.

It takes healthy nerves to play 
**better baseball than you know 
how.”

/

It takes healthy nerves to go oo
winning day after day through 
crucial sefles after series... d^ 
livering time after time in the 
pincheŝ

It means something when yon 
discover that 21 out of the ^  
Giants smoke Camel cigarettes.

These men, to whom healthy 
nerves are sJI - important, have 
found that Camel’s costlier tobao* 
coo not only taste better, but also 
they never interfere with train
in g... nevff_jan|^[ejU^e__n«^

IT IS MORE 
FUN TO KNOW
Calais ar« made 
from floor, MORE 
EXPENSIVE toboc- 
cot than any othor 
po p u la r  brand.

OwnisMi isik B-7-BansUi MUqi <

THEY NEVER 
ON XOUR , . ' j .. ^

' ' f

..r Kiwi
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BARGAIN HOUND

JOE M caUSKEY  
KNIGHTS’ GUEST

The C3enter Pharmacy, formerly 
Packard’s, has again become a 
Schraft candy store. Window and 
counter displays are arranged semi- 
weekly by young ladies from  the 
factory. This week’s special is Mo
lasses Chips, a slxty-cent variety 
for 39c a pound.

The October bride this year walks 
down the aisle in a gown that 
catches all the glamor of the new 
mode. The bride must pay particu
lar attention to the fabric which 
she selects for her wedding dress. 
As is true of all frocks for impor
tant occasions, the material can t 
be too luxxuious. Velvet is a favor
ite. So is satin. If you do decide on 
satin, get some that is heavy and 
glittering. Heavy ottomans, bro
cades and silvery lame are wise 
choices too.

A  69th AnniverssLry Sale at Wat
kins is something you can’t afford 
to miss. This sale starts today and 
you’ll be both siirpiised and pleased 
when 3TOU see the low and exciting 
pricea Really, there are some ma^ 
velous bargains among which you’ll 
find an 18th Century Inlaid Dining 
Room set, 9 pieces, for |169— b̂y the 
way thin la in the window. And 
there’s a Chippendale Secretary and 
— ŵeU just a ^ u t everything in the 
store is in on this sale.

'Take your shoes to the State 
Shoe Repairing Shop to have them 
properly repaired and rebuilt. Here 
also you will find excellent service 
in cleaning and dyeing shoes. Dial 
8838.

’The tCg-nnAii City Chamber of 
Commerce gives this definition of 
“Courteous Efficiency.’’ “A business 
may spread itself over the whole 
world smd may emplw a himdred 
thousand men, but the^werage per
son will usually form his judgment 
of that business through his con
tact with one individual. If this per
son is rude or inefficient, it will 
take a lot of courtesy and efficien^ 
to overcome the bad impression.’’

Don’t ever let this October go by 
without tit.ldng advantage of the 
Fallot Studio offer. You may have 
six French buff ovals size 4 x 6  and 
one French oval size 8 x 10 for only 
$4.50. Remember, this is for this 
month only.

Paris isn’t so far ahead of tu aft
er all according to Margaret Wells, 
Los Angeles and Hollywood modiste 
and designer, who says that Holly
wood stars show a decided prefer
ence for gowns created by Ameri
can rather than French designers.

In washing it’s important to use 
something that’s kind to your 
clothes and at the same time kind 
to your hands. ’Try Robertson Sudsy 
Soap Chips.

Never serve a sick person any
thing that is not perfect in its 
way. If the custard is over-baked 
and seems watery, don’t serve it. 
Let some member ot the family eat 
it to “ save it” but prepare a fresh 
one for the invalid.

THESE CHANGING TIMES
A Student of the Modern School Looks At Today’s an 

Tomorrow’s Problems.

■By JACOB E. RUBINOW-
AN OBJECl LESSON IN 

TAXATION

The recent struggle over taxes 
between the New York Stock Ex
change and the City of New York 
may have more far-reaching sig
nificance than appears at first 
sight. Because they considered the 
proposed taxes ruinous to their 
business and unjust to their voca
tion, the members of the Stock Ex
change planned to move from New 
York City, even though their new 
location was less adaptable to their 
needs, and the inconvenience of 
moving would have been consider
able. The Stock Exchange was 
willing to make the move because 
the proposed taxes would have 
been far more disadvantageous to 
them than the inferior quality of 
their new location and the read
justments that the change in loca
tion would necessitate.

Beal Estate Protesting 
Their action Illustrates the im

portance of the use of substitutes 
as alternatives to a service or com
modity that is excessively taxed. 
’There are indications that real es
tate, which in the past has bom 
the brunt of municipal taxation, is 
staging a protest agt ust excessive 
taxation—a less spectacular pro
test than that of the Stock Ex
change but a far more serious one. 
Widespread Inabimy to meet either 
taxes or interest payments on 
mortgages, the amazing growth of 
suburban cities within the shadows 
of a fostering metropolis, the ces
sation of new building, the tearing 
down of buildings to reduce tax as
sessments— these are ‘evidences of 
the silent -protest that is being' 
made against high taxes on real es
tate in the large cities. Real estate 
owners have attempted to shift the 
taxes to the tenants by charging 
higher rents. But this is no longer 
feasible since tenants have . fqund 
that tb>̂ y can escape these high 
rents by moving to suburban cities. 
Hundreds of thousands of them 
have found that the inconvenience 
which the moving causes is more 
than compensated for by the lower 
rents to be found in suburban dtles 
with lower taxes. On the other 
hand, if the owners were to at
tempt to absorb the taxes by not 
raising the rents, they would find 
that the lower rentals did not jdeld 
them sufficient revenue to pay the 
obligations connected with mort
gages and cperatlng expenses, and 
their taxes besides. ’Thus the real 
estate owners have found them
selves faced with the unwelcome 
task of choosing between raistog 
their rents and losing their tenants, 
or keeping their tenants and losing 
their buildings through defaults on 
taxes or mortgage obligations.

V g  Problem 
The depression accentuated the 

problem because taxes continued 
to increase, while the declining 
price level made it more dlfflctilt to 
meet fixed charges, e.g., Int^est 
and principal payments on mort
gages, Incurred on higher price lev
els. But there have been indications 
since 1926 that high taxes were 
operating to the detriment o f the 
larger dtles and to the advantage 
o f ^  smaller dtles. The year 1928 
cannot be con sid ered as one in 
which the depression had made its 
effect fd t , yet in that year building 
permits issued In New York C l^  
showed a decline o f over 10 per 
cent in value from  the permits is
sued It  208S. On the ^othar hand,

wthe value of permits ls.«ued in 1928 
‘^in Yonkers, a suburb of New York 

w s almost double that of 
This case is not isolated. Sim- 

in practically 
its suburbs.

a ty ,
1925.
ilar results obtained 
every large dty and
where -nost of the new building 
was of multiple-family residential 
type to accommodate the ever-in
creasing army of commuters.

New York’s Admission 
The recent action of New York 

City in turning to sources other 
than real estate for raising revenue 
amounts to a tacit admission that 
real estate cannot stand more taxa
tion without a terrific decline in 
land value as a result of the move
ment of people, and ultimately 
business, away ^rom the city to es
cape the burden of taxation. 
Whether they have found a tax 
goose that csm be plucked with less 
squawking remains to be seen. 
They at least seem to have had the 
intelligence to realize that real es
tate has been supporting more a 
burden than is economically wise. 
There is little reason to doubt that 
it is only a matter of time before 
leading cities will be forced 
through necessity, if not through 
choice, to adopt similar plans.

SON KILLS FATHER 
WHO KILLED MOTHER

Malden, Mass., Oct. 9,— (A P )— 
Michael Cahalan, 40, died today of a 
fractured skull inflicted by bis son, 
John, 10, yesterday as the boy 
struggled with his father after the 
latter had beaten his wife to death 
with a spade.

Captain John Aylv^^rd of the Mal
den ^ lice  said the boy's case would 
be presented before a Grand Jury 
with the request that no action be 
taken against him.

The told the police bis father 
became angered at M rs. Cabalan’s 
failure to have his supper ready and 
he struck her several times with the 
spade. ’The boy battled his father, 
struck him on the bead and fled to 
a neighbor's home. The father was 
arrested in Revere and was found to 
be suffering from the skull Injury.

FLORIDA VOTES TOMORROW

Track Star To Speak At Co- 
hnnbiis Banquet To Be 
Held October 16.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct, 9.— (AP) 
—The National administration’s re
peal whip. Postmaster General 
James A. Farley, was speeding 
across the state today to close with 
a (speech at ’Tampa tonight an oth
erwise listless ca m p a ^  preceding 
the election tomorrow which will 
determine whether Florida will be 
the S4th state to vote for repeal.

’The Democratic leader predicted 
this state would jump on the repeal 
bandwagon and placM  the majority 
from two to one to two and a half 
to one. Farley expects to return to 
Washington immediately after the 
Tampa speech.

The polls win be open from  8 a. 
m., until 6:08 p. m., official sun
down.

M AN BfERD ERED

Wdrcester, Mass., O ct 9,— (A P )— 
A  swarthy complezloned man, ap
parently of f o r « ^  birth, Was foimd 
dead .t< ^ y  in a mussed up room in 
a beer garden. Apparently he had 
been clubbed to death police said. 
Medloal Examlnef'Baker-wiS'eatieck

In making coffee, perfect clean
liness is one requisite. Reasonably 
quick serving is another. You can 
make coffee in a metal or glass per
colator, in an agate coffee pot, in 
aluminum, over coal or gas or by 
electricity; you can drip it into a 
rhina pitcher; you can stew it in a 
big tin psm over a camp fire; and 
it will always be delicious if you 
have the right knack.

I stopped at the Center Pharmacy 
Luncheonette this morning and had 
a cup of coffee made the Si-Lex 
way. It had a fiavor all its own and 
was just delicious.

Walsh, assistant football coach at 
Yale University, present as one of 
the speakers. Mr. Walsh had con
sented to attend, but due to the fact 
that he has been sick during the 
past week, it is not definitely known 
as yet whether he will be at e to be 
here. ’The Rev. Thomas Stack, as
sistant at S t James’s church, and 
an excellent speaker, will also be on 
the speakers’ list.

A number of local entertainers, in
cluding Tony Obright, Kenneth Hud
son, Tom Humphrey, and others, will 
add spice to the program, which is 
being held in observance of Colum
bus Day. Due to the fact that 
Columbus Day falls on Thursday of 
this week, however, the dinner, 
sponsored by the local Campbell 
(Jouncll, K. of C., will be held Mon
day evening, October 16. Jere Wil
liams, Coimtry Club caterer, will 
serve the dinner.

There will be an Important meet
ing of Campbell Council tonight at 
8:30 in the club’s rooms in the State 
’Theater building. members are 
urgently requested to attend

LETTER OF REFORMER 
IS FOUND IN ENGLAND

New York, Oct. 9.— (A P )—A let
ter written by Martin Luther in 
which the leader of the Reformation 
set forth his religious beliefs was 
brought here today by Gabriel 
Wells, collector of rare documents.

Wells, who found the four-page 
letter in England, described it as 
one of the most Important auto
graph letters by Luther ever discov
ered outside Germany.

The letter, which Wells said was 
apparently written about 1523, was 
addressed to Ctount Albrecht von 
Mansfield, staunch upholder of Lu
ther’s religious tenets.

“Your Grace,” Luther wrote, "has 
a good friend who is well inclined 
towards the gospel but nevertheless 
refuses in practice to adopt the 
same, with its ceremonies.”

Luther then went on to outline 
what, in his opinion, Christianity 
required of the individual. It de
manded, he wrote, that “good works 
should be directed toward one’s 
neighbors,” that one should “preach 
and believe his word,” and “confess 
openly without fear.”

KILLS HIS BROTHER
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct, 9.— (A P )— 

Harold Cleary, 29, was held by po
lice today on a charge of homicide 
in the killing of his brother Wil
liam.

According to police, Harold 
Cleary, his wife, and their two chil
dren, were invited by William 
Cleary and his wife to have dixmer 
with them last night. A fter the 
meal, the brothers went into the 
kitchen. Shortly afterward, their 
wives heard a scream. Running to 
the kitchen they saw, police said, 
William Cleary lying on the fioor 
with bloom streaming from his 
breast. Harold was standing in a 
corner bolding a butcher knife, the 
police said.

When an ambulance arrived, the 
police quoted Harold as saying, "I 
didn’t mean to do it, it was an ac
cident.”

CONFERENCE ON MILS

Unmix These Comic Teams 
And Win Theater Tickets

t o  SPREAD TRADE 
COURSES IN STATE

Local Sf:hool Broadeno Scope 
In Inangnratmg a New 
Program.

Joseph P. Meduskey, famous as 
the ace of America’s two mllers, will 

m ake his first public appearance in 
Manchester since returning from his 
recent tour of Europe as one of the 
speakers at the Knights of Colum
bus dinner to be held at the Man
chester Country club on October 16. 
In touring Europe this past summer 
with a group of American track 
stars, Joe McCTluskey won thirteen 
out of eighteen races. He visited 
many of the nations abroad, and 
will have mapy interesting things to 
tell concerning his trip.

A d ^  Walsh Dl
It is also hoped to have Adam

AUTO REGISTRATION 
“ DEADLINE” NOV. 15
Commissioner Conner Says 

All Applications After 
That Wai Be ^Unsh."

Commissioner Michael A. Connor 
of the state department of motor 
vehicles stated yesterday that the 
so-called “deadline” for securing 
the same registration for 1934 as an 
automobile owner has for this year 
will be November 15th, the cus
tomary date. ’The commissioner 
pointed out that the main office of 
the department and the branches in 
Waterbury, Bridgeport, Danbury, 
Stamford, New Haven, New London, 
Norwich smd Willlmantic will make 
everj^ effort to comply with r*iuests 
for special markers or reservation of 
present numbers.

After November 15, the commis
sioner said, the issuance of 1934 
markers will be made on the plan of 
“first come, first served.” Because 
of the annual rush which develops 
late in the year for the new mark
ers Commissioner Connor asks 
everybody to apply as early as pos
sible for 1934 markers and “avoid 
the Mail applications are
now coming in to the Hartford 
office and ^1 branch offices in satis
factory volume and the commission
er is hopeful, by continual injunc
tions, of cutting down the tremen
dous throng that has generally wait
ed for December 31 before securing 
new markers.

Hartford, O ct 9.— (A P )—Discus
sion o f various pbasss of the prob-̂  
lem of milk distribution in Connec
ticut for ^liich It is sMking a so
lution, occupied the second session 
of tiie new milk dealers’ council at 
the Hotel Garde here today.

No definite action was reached, 
according to Marcey L Berger of 
Woodbury, secretary, and it. is like
ly that meetings will be taken up 
with preliminary discussion for 
sometime before its policy begins to 
assume shape.

HARTFORD ELBCmON 
Hartford, O ct 9.— (A P )—The 

battle for the Democratic mayoral
ty nomination, in which John J. Mc
Intyre is seeking to wrest a re
nomination from Mayor William R. 
Rankin, was under way here this 
morning in a dty-wide caucus for 
delegates to the party's ooaventioa.

BUT ONE VIOLENT DEATH 
REPORTED FOR WEEK-END

Paramount has four comedy 
teams, each of which is famous for 
mixing in and mixing up other 
M ks’ affairs. 'They’ve always been 
a bit mixed up mentally. Now, as 
the two photos above show you, 
they are mixed up facially.

Can you unmlx them?
It’s all part of the Merry Mix-Up 

Contest, being jointly sponsored by 
’The Herald and the State ’Theater. 
’The twenty-five prizes are pairs 
of guest tickets to see one of these 
famous teams in Paramount’s “Too 
Much Harmony,” that sensation
al musical comedy extravaganza 
which opens next Sunday at the 
State ’Theater. And what a cast! 
Bing Crosby, a famous comedy 
teqm, Judith Allen, Harry Green 
Lilyan Tashman, Ned Sparks, Sam
my Ctohen, and plenty more.

Here’s how to qualify for one 
of the contest awards. Above are 
two of the eight Merry Mix-Ups 
which are Included in the contest. 
Strange looking specimens, eh ? 
Each one is divided into three 
parts, each part belong iig to a dif
ferent person. Eight of these 
Mix-Ups will appear in this con
test starting today, and two each 
for the next three days.

After all have been published, 
cut them out apart so that you have 
twenty-four individual pieces. Then 
be^n your job of unmlxing. If 
you put these pieces together cor
rectly, you will discover that you 
have eight famous screen comedi
ans, five men and three women. 
Then divide the eight into four 
groups . . .  each group making a fa
mous screen team whom you've 
enjoyed on the screen. Write the 
name of the star under his or her 
picture and shoot the works post 
haste to the Merry Mix-Up Contest 
Editor, care of this newspaper. 
All must be in by five o’clock Fri
day afternoon. And voila! you may 
win guest tickets to see that hilari
ous musical smash, “Too Much 
Harmony,” The prizes, you see, go 
to the twenty-fiye contestants 
whose entries are most orig;inal and 
most correct.

Clip out the above Merry Mix- 
now! Watch toihoiTOw’s papers 

for two more!
By Associated Press

Joseph E. Wuichet, foreign trade 
secretary of the Manufacturers As
sociation of Connecticut was killed 
in an automobile accident, the only 
violent death reported over the 
week-end.

Wuichet died Saturday night af
ter his car plunged off the Middle- 
town Hartford highway and struck 
a fence. He was thirty years old 
and lived at West Hartford.

His widow survives.
The body was returned to Dayton, 

Ohio, for many years the home of 
the Wuichet family.

Although this was the only fatal 
accident reported in Connecticut, a 
resident of this state. Miss Gabrieue 
Desaulter, 18, of Waterbury died af
ter an automobile accident at Paw
tucket, R. I.

4TH DIVISION REUNION 
IN HARTFORD OCT. 28

Over 3,000 Members In New 
England— To Be Held At 
The Hotel Bond.

WAPPING
Mrs. John A. Collins and Mrs. F. 

Lewis attended a L.A.R.. meeting in 
Windsor, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Congdon 
of Laurel Hil' and Mrs. Alice Carey 
and Mrs. Angie Burnham of Hamp
ton, left last Tuesday by automo
bile for Chicago, where they will 
attend the Century of Progress Ex
position.

“The Best Text for These Times,” 
was the subject of Rev. Harry S. 
Martin’s sevmoD yesterday morning 
at the First Congregational church 
in South Windsor. At a recent bus
iness meeting of the Christian En
deavor Society, Miss Janette Tlfft 
was elected President; Miss Lillicm 
Lasbury, Secretary; and Mills New
berry, Treasurer. This meeting was 
held in the .asement o f the church 
Siinday evening and the subject 
was “What Should a Present-Day 
Church Be Doing ” Miss Janette 
’n irt and Miss Harriett Tlfft had 
charge of the meeting.

Mrs. John Driscoll fractured her 
arm recently while riding jn an au
tomobile with her son, Richard in 
Wareh use Point, in an accident.

Mrs. Levi T. Dewey and infant 
daughter, returned to her home in 
Wapping last Saturday from Mrs. 
Howe’s Maternity Home in Man
chester.

WHITE SOX WIN SERIES

• Chicago, Oct, 9.— (A P) — The 
Chicago White Sox ruled supreme in 
city baseball circles today after hav
ing administered four straight de
feats to their old enemies, the Cubt 
of the National league.

It was the thirteenth series won 
by the Southslders in twenty meet
ings. The Cubs undoubte^y af
fected by the death of their presi
dent, WUnam Veeck, lo it the final 
game 6 to 1 yesterday.

HERRIOT IS BETTER

Lyon, France, Oct. 9,— (A P ) — 
Former Premier Edotiard. Herttot, 
who has been serkmsly iU at his 
home here since late In September, 
was said today to be definitely on 
the road to recovery..

His temperature was normal, his 
p byslciaas.q^  in a  buUetlA, which 

tiMt- w- is ■'‘donvâ swingJ*’

All veterans of the 4th Division, 
regular Army, who served during 
the World War, are welcome to at
tend a reunion, to be held at the 
Hotel Bond, Hartford, on October 
28. This meeting will be held under 
the auspices of Uie 4th Division As
sociation of New England, with 
headquarters at Boston. It is esti
mated that there are over 3,000 men 
who served with the 4th from the 
State of Connecticut. The chairman 
of the Connecticut committee is Dr.
O. G. Wiedman, of 179 Allyn street, 
Hartford, who formerly served with 
the Division Surgeon’s office of the 
4th Division. A delegation will at
tend from the New York 4th Divi
sion Chapter, headed by its presi
dent, Major G. H. Lamm, formerly 
major of the 47th Infantry. C!arle- 
ton E. Dimn of New York, formerly 
of the 8th Field Signal Battalion, 
newly elected president of the Na
tional Association, will also attend. 
Many veterans will attend from all 
parts of New England, the largest 
delegation coming from Boston.

The chairman of the meeting will 
be the president of the New England 
Association, Major Charles W. Gal- 
laher. Senior Field Artillery Instruc
tor, associated with the National 
Guard of Massachusetts, who served 
with the 18tb Field Artillery during 
the World War. The principal speak
er will be Colonel Michael A. Con
nor, who served with the 26th Divi
sion, was later Quartermaster Gen
eral of the State of Connecticut, and 
is now a colonel on the staff of the 
governor o f Coimeoticut, and a com
missioner, Department of Motor Ve
hicles, State of Connecticut.

Further details of the meeting 
may be had by getting in touch with 
the chairman ot the Connecticut 
Committee, or with the secretary of 
the 4th Division Association of New 
England, Ben Pollack, 6 Winthrop 
Square, Boston, Mass. The Man
chester member of the committee 
is; Jobn-H. Burkbardt, 221 Hackma
tack street, Manchester, M. G. Co. 
68tb Inf.

RECEIVEB IS NAMED

Boston, O ct 9.— (A P )—William 
M. Butler, former U. & Senator, to
day was named receiver for the 
Hoosac liUls Corp., described as the 
second largest manufacturer of fine 
textile goods in America.

The company owns and operates 
mills for the rayon, cottons and silk 
in New Bedford, Taunton and North 
Adams.

A t present more than 2,000 per
sons are employed in the mills with 
a possibility o f ah increase to 3,- 
600 or 4,100.

The first package of merchan
dise ever carried aqross th4 Atlantic 
by an airship was a consignment of 
toys aboard the 2R-8.

A widespread program of educa
tional guidance is helng inaugurat
ed this fall imder the jurisdiction 
of the local State Trade School, it 
was made known by Director J. G. 
Echmalian today, in announcing 
that unit courses of instruction 
would be given throughout the 
state in the various trades.

Those Already Planned 
Mr. Echmalian said that classes 

are already being planned In Taft- 
vlUe, Stonington, Mystic and Nor
wich, where applicants are now be
ing registered. (Classes will be es
tablished in whatever trade in 
which the applicants are interested 
and if the demand is sufficient, spe
cial Instructors will be engaged. 
Mr. Echmalian points out that In- 
structloiis may be obtained in archi
tecture drawing, mechanical draw
ing, silk textiles, general textiles, 
machinery, tool making, carpentry 
and eleftrldty. All classes will be 
free of charge.

Great interest in vocational guid
ance has bee: manifested through
out the state, since classes in rug 
making were esti bllsbed last year 
in Thompsonville, These classes, 
with instructions in the entire 
method of carpet manufacture, are 
being continued this fsdl, starting 
tonight at Thompsonville with 
forty students.

Thompsonville Class
Mr. Echmalian had personal 

charge of the Thompsonville class 
and this year found it necessary to 
create two classes for advanced pu
pils and beginners, meeting Mon
day, Tuesday nights and Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. Echmallr^ believes 
that there is a gfreat flela for voca
tional -mldance in the state and ex
pects that many will take advan
tage of the opportunity for further 
learning in the respective trades in 
which they are Interested.

Evening school classe; in the lo
cal school will be started next Mon
day night. Applications for enroll
ment will be received at the trade 
school office tonight and dally until 
the classes get underway. Already 
more than twenty-five persons have 
registered.

Sport Chatter
Manchester’s line functioned so 

well against Bristol Saturday that 
Coach Tom Kelley made only one 
substitution, Rautenberg for Hutch
inson, when the latter Injured his 
ankle. Engle, Bristol signal caller, 
was the first to leave, also with an 
injured ankle.

Captain Ekldle Rowe probably 
spent yesterday with a juicy beef
steak as he got a beautiful shiner 
Saturday. His right eye was all the 
colors of the rainbow iind was al 
most closed when the last half be 
gan.

West Hartford rar against a snag 
Saturday, bowing to Bulkeley of 
Hartford by a 6-0 score. West Hart
ford is as yet still untried in League 
competition but is expected to give 
plenty of trouble to the other teams 
In the circuit On the basis of open
ing games, there doesn’t seem to be 
L̂n outstanding team in the C. C. I. 

L. Manchester, however, has made 
the best showing so far.

Meriden High comes here Friday 
afternoon and a victory for Man
chester will place the Red and White 
at the top of the list of contenders 
for Bristol’s grid crown. Meriden 
was held to a 6-6 tie in the season’s 
opener against an admittedly in
ferior team and lost 18-12 to East 
Hartford last Friday. East Hartford 
was beaten by Bristol, 6-2.

Jim O’Leary and Bob Mercer, two 
Manchester High athletes who are 
continuing their oports activities at 
Wesleyan University at Middletown 
saw action against Connecticut 
State at Storrs Saturday afternoon 
in a game won by Wesleyan, 19-0. 
O’Leary subbed at right end and 
Mercer subbed at left end. At high 
school O’Leary was an outstanding 
backfield man.

Much of the action of the Man 
chester-Brlstol game took place 
near the sidelinea and the specta
tors were kept on edge in their ef' 
forts to avoid taoklers. In the lost 
quarter, it took almost the entire 
Bristol team to stop Alton Judd and 
v'hen the play was over, a small boy 
sitting on the bench about two feet 
from the sideline bad also been 
tackled. It was some time before 
his cries were '̂ tilled.

Manchester certainly doesn’t have 
to feel ashamed of its football field, 
as the gridiron at Mount Nebo is 
easily one of the best scholastic 
fields in the state, perfect for spec
tator and player mike.

''>! '̂ ■1' -fi
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Just when the West Sides were 
to start for Danielson for a grid 
contest yesterday, the Danielson 
team called up and cancelled the 
game and the locals spent the after
noon in practice instead. Another 
practice session will be held tomor
row night at the West Side at 
o’clock.

FARBINOTOM FUNERAL

Honolulu, O ct 9.— (A P )—Fimeral 
servioes were held Sunday for Wal
lace R. Barrington, former governor 
of Hswail, who died Friday from a 
heart ailment.

A  throng overflowed the Central 
Union diurch aa Dr. H. Leavitt 
pastor, conducted the last rites for 
the New Blnglander who governed 
from X921 to 1929.

Maatttip senricee followed at 
Nuuahtt o e m e t^ .

BOB WESTON, son of a mU- 
lionaire, is la kwo with JOAN 
WARING, Memphis girt. Bob boa 
come to in emmecUon
with his father's new textile 
plant. He first saw J o u  on the 
train when she was returning 
home from college becaose of her 
family’s financial difiBealttes.

The Warings have a little money. 
Joan’s fattier, a member of an 
yean before. MRS. WARING longs 
for ber dangtaten to bave tbe so
cial position denied ber. Joan’s 
sister, Pat, two yean  younger, 
loves pleasure and pretty clothes. 
She is infatuated with JEKUK 
FORRESTER, son of her employ
er.

BARBARA COURTNEY, a <k>- 
dety girl whom Bob knew in New 
York, is scheming to win him. 
Barbara Invites Bob to a boose 
party given by CAROL SHERI
DAN. At fln t be refnses to go, 
because of .plans whlchr' include 
Joan. Barbara maneuven to In
clude Joan in tbe party so that 
Bob will change bis mind. She 
hopes that he win be disillu
sioned when he learns Joan does 
not belong to their crowd.

Joan accepts the invitation 
wtih some misgivings.

CHAPTER X
“Well, here we are!” Bob said 

as he deftly, swung the car into a 
wide driveway over which arched 
the breinches of enormous oedt trees. 
“It’s a lovely old place, isn’t it, 
Joan?”

“Lovely,” she agreed. The beauty 
ot Rosewood Manor was actually 
breath-taking. The scene before 
them was like an exquisite setting 
from a motion picture ot the old 
south. Huge trees framed the 
spacious colonial home, white with 
green shutters. Large columns ex
tended to the roof. Comfortable 
looking chairs, swings and bench s 
were scattered about the wide ver
anda. 'Truly it waus a beautiful 
home. Adding a final touch to the 
charming scene were hundreds of 
jonquils braving the brisk March 
weather and lining the driveway.

The car was coming to a stop. 
Bob switched off the ignition and 
climbed out.

“Wonder where everyone Is?” he 
asked. Just then the wide, front 
door swung open and a group of 
young people came out.

“Hello, Bob! Thought you’d 
never get here. We’ve been delay
ing our horse-back ride for almost 
an hour, waiting for you two slow
pokes,” the darkest and smallest 
of the three girls drowled.

Joan noticed, with a sudden m.s- 
giving, that they were all dressed 
in riding clothes. Then she real
ized that Bob was introducing her.

“This is Joan Waring,” he an
nounced wltji a little note of pride 
in his voice. "Joan, this is Carol 
Sheridan, our hostess.”

Carol, the tiny, dark girl whom 
Joan had already notice^ made a 
little bow. “I’m so glad you could 
come,” she told Joan.

“Barbara Courtney, Joan.” Joan 
turned slowly to see a slender girl 
with red-gold hair, very blue eyes 
and unusually fair skin. So this 
was Barbara! This girl who waŝ  
as exqulsitfe and dainty as a Dres
den doll.

Carol introduced the others: 
Sally Blake, a tall girl, rather 
striking looking, with intelligent 
dark eyes; Fred Nelson who had 
red hair and humorous blue eyes; 
Jim Warfield, dark and handsome; 
and Charlie Ross, a large blond 
youth whom Joan Immediately de
cided could be no other than the 
all-American tackle.

Mrs. Sheridan, a charming, eld
erly woman, welcomed them at the 
door. A colored butler and a trim 
colored maid appeared and gath
ered up the luggage — Bob’s two 
handsome leather bags and Joan’s 
small suitcase, supplemented by a 
bat box. She bad used them for 
three years, and they had been In
expensive when they were pur
chased tbe year she entered college. 
Nothing had seemed Important 
to Joan then except the educational 
opportunity before her.

The group was standing in a 
spacious hadl with a wide, curving 
stairway. On the right was a large 
living room with rich, soft rugs 
and deep chairs and divans. A log 
fire glowed in the fireplace. Above 
the mantel hung a portrait. At 
each side of another door, opening 
Into the music room, were book 
shelves reaching from the celling 
to the floor.

Through the open doorway Joan 
saw more young people, dressed for 
riding. Sensitive to beauty, she 
bad taken In the surroundings dur
ing tbe brief moment while Bob 
chatted with Mrs. Sheridan.

Upstairs in tbe beautiful bed
room with its Ivory panelled walls, 
tall mirror door and bowls of 
whit^ and yellow roses Joan's 
shabby luggage seemed even fiiore 
conspicuous. It was in sharp con
trast with Barbara’s small trunk 
and matching traveling accessories 
—a leather case flll^  with toilet 
articles, a bat box, a large suit
case.

Barbara, It seemed, was ■ shar
ing this room with Joan. It ad
joined (>tfol’8 bed roo-. and a dainty 
bath between served both rooms.

“ (Jet into your riding things,” 
said Barbara. “That is on im
patient bunch downstairs."

"I didn’t bring riding clothes,’’ 
Joan said slowly. She bad thought 
there might be need for them but. 
after examining tbe old suit she 
bad worn at Holbrook Hall, sue

bad decided it tpo
shabby..

“Perhaps we cirald’ find 
thing to fit you. a ik  Mrs.
Idan.” Barbara spoke doubtfully.

“No, please don’t,” Joius said- 
'I ’ve been driving since 
ru  just rest a while end 
ramble about thie beautiful 
place. Please don’t bother.”

“Well, If you’re sure you. don't 
mind,” said Barbara. She went out, 
closing tbe door behind her. A t the 
foot of tbe stairway she met Etob.'

“Where's Joan?” be asked.
“She’s awfully tired,” Barbara 

said. She’s going to rest before 
dinner.”

“R est?” Bob said blankly.
“Yes, she said the trip tired ber. 

What poor company you must have 
been!” Barbara added lightly.

Bob frowned. Joan had not 
seemed tired. She had e^ipeared 
to be gay and happy. He had been 
having a wonderful time and bad 
supposed she felt the same way. 
Deliberately he had prolonged the^ 
trip because of tbe excitement of 
making it with her. The trip 
around Clarksdale bad taken on 
extra half hour.

All the time be had been fight
ing the desire to tell her bow dear 
and companionable she was, how 
much be loved her. He know be 
was sentimental and romantic but 
be bad an idea that the surroimd- 
ings should be appropriate when 
be told Joan bow he felt. A pub
lic highway where attention was 
constantly being diverted wasn’t a 
suitable p l^e. What be bad to say 
was too Important to risk Inter
ruptions by road hogs, a blow-out 
or some similar nuldwce.

“Oh, don’t look so depressed!" 
Barbara said, laughing up at him, 
crinkling her nose upon which sev- 
ersLl freckles were sprinkled be
comingly. “There are others who 
appreciate your powers of enter
tainment.”

Bob swung up tbe stairs without 
answering. He returned in a few 
minutes, wearing riding togs.

Joan heard the gay voices as the 
riders baited along tbe drive un
der her window. She went to the 
windoyv and looked down. Barbara 
and Bob were riding In fron t How 
well they looked together! Bar
bara wore a tan riding habit and 
tbe sun, falling on ber bare head, 
brought out the lights in her red- 
gold hair.

Suddenly she flung back her head 
and challenged, “Bob and I will 
race the rest of you!” She dashed 
ahead. Bob following.

Joan heard Carol’s amused voice. 
“CHever! They’ve been djdng to 
shake us. Haven’t had a moment 
alone sin-̂ e Bob came.’'

A man’s voice asked, "Oh, are 
they supposed to be that w ay?”

“Well, of course!”
“Then why did he bring the com

petition along?”
“It was a date he couldn’t “^get; 

out of. You know how such things' 
are.” The low tones were clearly’ 
audible through the half-open 
window.

Joan flamed with resentment So 
that was what they believed! She; 
moved away, resentment fading. 
She was feeling only very lonely 
and very desolate; Instinct haid 
not failed ber. She had known' be*l 
forehand that she should not come«̂ .- 
Perhaps they had not really ex
pected she would.

Joan felt that she didn’t beloi^  
with these girls who had. lev'er 
known responsibility or worry,' 
whose lives were so beautifulty' 
ordered and arranged for them.' 
She felt alien tn this room filled' 
with Barbara’s poesesslons. 
dressing table was dotted wlth-̂  
jars and bottles of expensive ooe- 
metics and Barbara’s handsome sU-'* 
ver toilet euticles. Joan laid her 
own comb and brush and powder' 
box beside them bravely. A lump 
was in her throat.

She had a sudden feeling o f 
panic, a feeling of impending dis
aster. Something wad threatening 
the happiness she bad believeia 
secure. Ob, why bad she come?

She left the room and went 
downstairs to walk in the beautiful 
garden she. ba^ seen from a 
window.

As she stepped out on tbe poreh 
a young man with a dark, eager 
face arose from a swing and came 
toward her. "Hello,” be said.

(To Be Continued)

Tired.. Nervous 
Wile

NOTICE!
A Special Meeting of the stock

holders of The Manchester Build
ing A Loan Association, Incor
porated,. will be held at the store of 
C. 'E. House A  Son, Incorporated, on 
Monday, (Detober 16th, at 'T:40 
o’clock, P. M., for the following pur
pose:

To see if the stockholders will vote 
to accept the By-Laws as prepared 
by the Directors.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
7th' toy  o f October, 1983.
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NOTICE I
A Special Meeting o f the stock

holders of THE MANCHESTER 
BUILDING A LOAN ASSOCXA’': 
TION will be held at tbe store : 
C. E. House A Son, Incorporated,. 
on Monday, October 16tb, at 7:80, 
P. M., for the follow lsg purposed, t(r ' 
wit: • ■
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vote to authorise the Truateea to 
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Giants* Team Should Be Good For
K) SAYS MANAGER BILL 
TERRY AFTER NEW YORK 
CLINCHES WORLD SERIE2

Baseball Classic Leaves 
Enough Material To Sus
tain Hot Stove League 
Through Fmter; Failure 
To Prolong Series Cost 
Magnates Considerable 
Money.

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
. A. P. Sports Writer.

Plaiiwille Held Scoreless By Eagles
----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- * — —  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --— y  —

POLISHAMERICANS 
TROUNCE GREENS

Rockville Nine Cracks Down 
On LocaPTeam To Tune 
Of 7-2— Hurler Fans 12.

Pin-N A V Y  CLASH 
GIVES ADDED ZEST 
TO GRIDIRON FARE

Panthers, Unbeaten Since 
1928, Again Appear Fa
vorites For Sectional Ti
tle:

5a/es Indicate Record
\

Racing Season In 1934

In

New York, Oct. 9.— (AP) — The 
clamor and thrills of the Giants’ 
World Series triumph trailed oft to
day Into history as baseball bowed 
its way out for another season and 
left the sports Held clear for the 
tOng of fall pastimes, football.

But from now on until the major 
leagues gather again in spring train
ing. camps there was material 
enough for the hot stove league ses
sions through the long winter nights 
to challenge any intervening excite
ment in the feats of the tall, thin 
southpaw from Oklahoma, Carl Hub- 
belL

Good For Long Time 
Rarely have newly crowned cham

pions o f baseball’s realm presented 
such a varied cast of heroes and 
near-heroes as this amazing group 
that came from no where through 
the National League sesison.

‘Turthermore,” warned Terry to
day as the Giants prepared to dis
band for the year, “ thla is a team 
that should bs; good for five more 
years. Pitchers like Hubbell, the 
best In the world right now, Hal 
Schumacher, Roy Parmelee and 
Fred Fitzsimmons will be even bet
ter next year.

“Besides that we’ve got two 
young pitchers in Johnny Salveson 
and,Al Smith vyJio’U .^  r^ady ^  take 
a^tum next year, and Watsbn Clark, 
who was the best left hander in the 
National League in 1932, will have 
recovered his strength. You won’t 
make any mistake picking us right 
now to do this all over again *~ 
1984.'*

Patnre Assured 
Certainly the future of the 36- 

yaar-old Terry seems assured for as 
long  as he wants to handle the 
Giant reins. Believing ImpUcftly in 
the strength he acquired in trades 
that tore the old Giants apart last 
year after he had succeeded the vet
eran John McQraw, Terry installed 
a sort of town meeting form of gov
ernment on the ball club, let every' 
ope Join in the strategic conferences 

gather every time there is a 
of trouble brewing, and wound 

up bewildering the American Lea
gue cham^ons at every turn.

In fact the success of Terry’s 
• strategy and the failure of Just 

about everything Joe Cronin tried 
left the 26-year-old manager o f the 
Senators looking Just about his age 
as a big league pilot from the mo
ment he started left handed Wally 
S t e v ^  a g ^ t  the Giants in the 
first game until Mel Ott, with two 
out and the bases empty In the 
tenth, sent one of Jack Russell’s fast 
balls into the centerfield stands with 
Fred Schulte tumbling after It for 
the home run that won the fifth en 
counter, 4-8.

How Exports Figure 
The experts agreed that with 

Whltehlll ’n the first game and 
Weaver in the second and both able 
to return for the'fourth and fifth 
games, the oufbom e-of the series 
might not have. been different, but 
the battle would have been consider 
ably etiffer. As It was, Stewart 
showed so little, being belted out of 
the first game that Cronin did not 
send him back again. And "Gen 
eral" Alvin Crowder, victim of the 
sixth <"ei«g uprising that drove him 
out wijth a six-run rally and gave 
Hal Schumacher a 6-1 decision In 
the second game, was the only 
pitched Cronin had left for the fifth 
game. Agdln Crowder lasted only 
six tamings and he was pasted all the

*rhe failure of the Senators to pro
long the series beyond five games 
cost the magnates considerable mon 
6y.

“That hit of yours,” said Charley 
Stoneham of the Giants, to Mel Ott 
after the final game, “cost me ex 
actly $200,000 and was worth every 
penny of it.”

Ftnanolal Failure 
As a whole the series was one of 

the poorest financially in modern 
history, the players’ pool dropped 
below $800,000 for the first time in 
11 years as the crowds Li Washing
ton never exceeded $28,000 and the 
Giants faUed to sell out in two 
Blames here.

The Giants’ winning shares were 
only $4,600 each, the Senators 
$8,400.

From Rockville came the cham
pion Polish-Amerlcan club yester
day afternoon, to hand the Manches
ter Green team a licking on their 
own home lot at Jarvis Grove to 

e tune of 7 to 2, earning their vic
tory by out-hitting the locals. The 
splendid hurling of their pitcher, S. 
Dowglewicz, who fanned an even 
dozen of the Hublardltes during the 
contest and made one of his team’s 
runs, besides smacking out a sweet 
double in the third, also contributed 
to-the victory. Dowglewicz allowed 
but four hits during the game and 
so scattered them as .to limit their 
productiveness to a brace of tallies.

The first ball pitched glanced 
from Jfcnton’s bat and struck 
Catcher “Eddie” Segar on the right 
knee. For a few momenta it was 
thought that the Green’s star re
ceiver would have to retire, but he 
insisted on remaining in the game, 
and continued to the end.

Vlot performed on the mound for 
the Green, and turned in a credit
able showing. “Tuffy” struck out 
eight of the hard-hitting Rockvlll 
ites, but bunched hits, and costly 
errors by his teammates, proved too 
much for Vlot to overcome. Plnney, 
flrst-sacker for the Green, shone at 
his station, making two spectacular 
catches of hard-hit drives, in one of 
which he had to hurdle a couple of 
fans, and partially climb the bank 
to sx>ear a speeding foul.

For the Polish-Amerlcan Club, 
Meleski starred ^wlth the stick, 
tm ocl^g out two' doubles, when 
such hits were most needed. Janton 
and the Rockville pitcher, S. Dow 
gfiewicz, also Isused out tw o-bag^rs.

Despite the total of seven errors, 
five for the Green and two for 
Rockville, some really thrilling field
ing was executed by both teams, 
which. Judging from the applause, 
met with the approval of the crowd, 
one of the largest gatherings seen 
at Jarvis Grove thla year.

Polish-Amerlcan Club 
AB R HPO

Janton, c .............5
Blonliu^, If, cf ..  .6
Burke, sa ............... 4
8. Dowglewicz, p .4
Meleski, lb  ...........4
J. Dowglewicz, 2b 3
Bakulski, 3b .........4
Jaklel, cf, r f ........3
Wlellcka, rf ..........2
Bleleckl, cf ...........1

2
2
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

12
0
2
0

10
1
2
0
0
0

A
1
0
2
2
0
0
4
0
0
0

8T T 9 27 
Manchester Green

AB R HPO
Borello, If .............4 1 1
Zapatka, 2 b ............3 1 0
Lovett, 3b .............3 0 0
Patrlss, SS .............8 0 0
Vlot, p ...................4 0
Plnney, lb  ............8 0
Segar, c .................4 0
R. Jarwls, r f ........S 0

9 2

H. Jarvis, c f ........8 0

3
8
1
0
0

10
8
0
2

A
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

so 2 4 27 4 6 
Score by Innings:

Polish-Amerlcan . . .  802 000 200— 7 
Manchester Green . 100 000 000—2 

Two base hits, Meleski (2), Jan
ton, S. Dowglewicz: hits, off Dow
glewicz 4, Vlot 9; double plays, 
Burke to Meleski, Patrlss to ^ p a t- 
ka to Plnney; base on balls, of Dow
glewicz 2, Vlot 1: hit by pitcher, 
Patrlss by Dowglewicz; struck out, 
by Dowglewicz 12, Vlot 8; time, 1 
hour, 16 minutes; umpires, Betts, 
O’Leary and Olds.

Three teams o f the National pro
fessional football league— Boston, 
Pittsburgh and Brooklyn—have In
stalled “Pop” Warner’s double wing- 
back type of offense this season. 
Most of the others use the orthodox 
single wlngback.

New York. Oct. 9.— (A P )—A 
major battle between the Pitts
burgh Panthers and the Naval 
Academy,' an ambitious Intersec
tional program and a few other 
contests that can be rated close to' 
the "big game” class, lend some
thing of a mid season flavor to this 
week’s eastern footbsdl program.

The Pitt-Navy struggle at Pitte- 
burgh Saturday stands out far 
above all the resti ’The Panthers, 
who haven’t been beaten by an 
eastern opponent since 1928 and 
who shared first honors with Col
gate last year, again appear to be 
on the road towar< the mythical 
championship of the section, after 
victories over Washington and Jef
ferson and West l^rglnla. The mid
shipmen likewise promise to have a 
word or two to say about the situ
ation. They have beaten two strong 
early-seasoE dpponents from  the 
south William and Mary ap^d 
Mercer, in quite decL Ivt fashion.

Next to this clash In order o f in 
terest for the week come two inter- 
sectional ventures by eastern teams 
which go into the mid-west to face 
powerful opponents. Cornell, tuned 
up * by two fairly easy victories, 
meets Mlchlgar at Ann Arbor Sat
urday and Washington A Jefferson 
faces Detroit University in a Fri
day night encounter. There is little 
basis for comparison in either case 
except that Gus Dorais’ Detroit 
team defeated W. A J. 7-0 last sea
son.

*rhe Intersectional program be
gins Thursday when the CJolumbua 
di^  holiday gives occasion for 
meeting between- Boston College 
and the “Colonels’* of Center. Frt' 
day "Pop” Warner’s Temple Owls, 
who suffered a rude shock last Sat
urday when they went down 25 to 
0 before Carnegie Tech’s passing 
game, will try tq do something 
about last year’s 14-14 tie with the 
Haskell Indl'ms and George Wash 
ington, which already has beaten 
Catawba rri North Dakota, enter
tains Clemson from South Carolina.

In addltior. to tbe Comell-Mlch- 
Igan battle Saturday, Syracuse 
takes on Ohio Wesleyan in an effort 
to avenge a 19-12 setback adminis
tered by the “Battling Bishops” last 
year; Carnegie goes to Cindnaatl 
to plav Xavier; Yale, which had 
tough time getting j>ast its first 
gaune with Maine as it introduce<! 
its ne' coach. Reggie Root, and a 
new system adopted from Notre 
Dame, meets Washington A Lee; 
and a Columbia team which ap
pears to be one of the best faces 
a weak Virginia aggregation.

Of purely sectional Interest are 
such promising games as the Ford- 
ham-West Virginia and Villanova- 
Bueknell clashes, which usually 
b r l^  oleht. of action. Colgate, 
which continued last year’s un
beaten. unsRored-on record in an 
easy opening game, faces somewhat 
stronger opp^ tion  firm  Rutgers. 
New York ITnlverslt.,, which was 
thoroughly deflated by losing its 
opening game to West Virginia 
Wesleyan, 3-0, Is.slated f o r a  come
back effort against Lafayette. The 
conquering bob^ ts face a warm 
local enemy, Da^s A Elkins.

Army continues its preparations 
for the big games to co m e V  meet
ing Delaware and of a similar prep
aratory nature are the Harvard- 
New Hampshire, Prineeton-Wll- 
liams, Dartmouth-Bates, Brown- 
Springfleld, Holy Cross-Provldepce 
and Pennsylvanla-Franklin A Mar
shall games It is the flm  game of 
the season tor Penn, which delayed 
its start the longest of any major 
eastern team.

An all-veteran eleven was in the 
starting lineup of the first football 
game played by Virginia Polytech
nic Institute this year.

New York* O ct 9.— (Special)—f  
With the most successful season 
which the Grand Circuit has seen in 
years now history, 1934 looms; as a 
record year in the trotting horse 
sport with new enthusiasm at a 
high pitch and horse sales far ahead 
o f expectations.

Old CUory Sale
The historic Old Glory Sale, 

schedule to be held Nov. 27-80 In 
New York as in years past is now 
being regarded as the next step in 
the transformation o f what was 
once thought to be a dying sport 
Into the f ^ t  rank of horse racing. 
The remarkable prices which trot
ters and pacers brought at auction 
in Lexington, Ky., during the recent 
Grand. Carcuit meeting thete. Insure 
like success here at the Old Glory, 
according to harness horse veterans.

"When It  is realized that the aver
age price of the 223 horses sold at 
the Lexington sale totaled $410, or 
about one-third more than was an
ticipated, there can be no doubt but 
what the trotting sport is staging 
the greatest comeback of modem 
times,” E. Roland Harriman, presi
dent ^  the Grand Circuit and chair
man of the T ictting Horse Qub, 
said yesterday.

New Bayers
^ e  Kentucky sale at Lexington, 

oHma'yirig eight Stirring Grand Cir
cuit race cards in as many cities, 
brought new buyers Into the auction 
ring, as well as drawing back to the 
harness horse fold many enthusiasts 
who had drifted away In years past. 
With many new faces among own
ers, with former owners, trainers 
and drivers returning to the sport 
and with all o f the veterans remain
ing steadfast, not only were higher 
prices bid for the horses on sale, but 
every equine led out was bid on and 
sold.

R. J. ‘-Dick” Reynolds, beir to the 
tobaoQcr fortune of his family, and 
one-of the youngest and most en- 
thuslastic devotees to harness rac
ing, paid the top price for a yearling 
at the Kentucky Sale when he bid 
$8,000 for Calumet Fltzanla, W. N. 
Reynolds, the 'young man’s uncle, 
and proud owner of Mary Reynolds 
and Meda, among other stars in a 
large stable, bid $4,200 for Sumatra 
2:02 1-4, and $1,700 for Station 
Belle, 2:04 8-4, both brood maies, at 
the Lexington auction.

No Depression
"Such prices, together with the 

$15,000 paid by Hanover Shoe Farms 
for Peter the Brewer, and $5,000 for 
Truax for shipment abroad, doesn’t 
make it look as if the harness sport 
had ever heard of the depression,” 
Mr. Harriman said yesterday. In
cidentally, Mr. Harriman bought 
Charm, 2:04 1-2, for $1,375 and 
(Catherine, 2:06 1-4, for $1,300, both 
brood mares, at the Lexington sale.

Among the oldsters who have 
come back to racing a harness horse 
stable, after a lapse of years, is E. 
J. Baker, St. Charles, m., who won 
fame by owning Wlnnepeg, 1:57 3-4, 
champion pacing geld l^ . He re-en
tered tho fold at Lexington by pur
chasing Calumet Frolic, a yearling, 
for $2,100, among other bids.

’The Old Glory Side, which ends 
its four-day show at the 94th Street 
Armory again this yeau* on ’Thanks- 
gflvlng Day, will put on the block 
alJ of the Walnut Hall and Hanover 
Shoe Farm’s s^ock of yearlings, 
among other breet^ng establish
ment’s stock yet td be heard from. 
Calumet Farm, usually well repre
sented at the Old Glory, disposed of 
all its trotters and pacers at Lex
ington, the average for the 155 head 
being $523.

NORTH END ELEVEN 
SHOWS MUCH POWER 

IN n iN G  VISITORS
Both Teams Threaten Sever- 
' al Tunes But Fa3 To Tal

ly; Local Phyer Suffers 
Injury To His Back.

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS ARE 
OUTPLAYED BY LOCALS 
FROM START TO FINISH

Led byNCaptaln Vlnce^ the Eagles 
football team held the strong All- 
Plalnvllle team to a scoreless tie 
yesterday afternoon at Hickey’s. A l
though there was no score on either 
side, both teams threatened several 
times; the PlalnviUe team

West Sides Drub Alpines 
To Sweep Series, 7 to 3

Olympic Juniors Take 
Measure Of, *Y* Boaters

At the C:iiarter Oak street 5  players being out o f j>oel,tion. Smith

jo e  Sugden, now a Capdinal coach, 
waa one of the first backstops to 
eaiteh aH p itu ez close behind 
bater Instsad o f waiting 
ball to bounce.

tbs 
for the

Three brothers are pludng foot- 
: baB> for Oregon State Ocm^e, Ow- 
I vallU, Ore. 'Ihey are Harold, Woody 
f|ad Pidk JodlB-'

grounds on Saturday the Olympic 
Juniors proved to be a shade better 
than ^ e  Junior soccer team from 
the 7. M. C- A., and emerged win
ners by the score of two goala^ to 
one. Sdndy Pratt refereed.

Play th roug^ ut'ran  In favor of 
the reds from the West Sida They 
were more cW er on the ball than 
their OTponents, and their players 
retalnM their positions better than 
the players on the north end side. 
When t^ y  took the lead in the first 
half and la^ r scored the 'winning 
goal in the second half the score 
XMoreiy represented the t i^ d  of the 
play.

The Y. M. C. A. playerataad a ten
dency to g;^ttp'aad tt  bonsequence 
many okaMsa -wwa lost throiifh

was the outstanding player on the 
Side and displayed, an intbUlgent 
oenception of the game. He got (me 
opportunity to score and promptly 
to w  it when be eoualized the 
scores.

*nie Olympic Juniors’ first goal 
was scored by Veanart, who trlek- 
ed ecvehd men vtfy  neatly before 
shotting through.' The iecond 
whs scored by Balmcinson from a  
12.̂ rard. cpot Kick. Vennart, Ford 
and O o i^ 'w ere  sUgbtlj^ ahead e$ 
their eoneaglues, t h o ^  as a teiUB 
the Junimrs combined well. '

O n Tueaday night the sentofs aad 
■a of the O ly s ^  blab will

Never'Any Donbt Of Snperi- 
ority After First limiiig*, 
Wmner$ - Complete Four 
Double Plays; Fonr 
Two-Bagger^ Godek Fea- 
tnres.

Adding a convincing 7-3 triumph 
to their first 5-2 victory, the West 
Sides eliminated the Sub-AlFlnes 
from the tournament for the so- 
called town baseball title, at Mt. 
Nebo field yesterday morning. The 
West Sides Immediately contacted 
Manoheiter Green and arranged 
another eeriee, to start next Sun
day, the winner of which wJU be 
able to claim the championship 
without argument.

There never was any doubt after 
the first 'nnlng o f the superiority of 
the West Sides, who barring one 
dropped fly played heads up and 
spectacular ball which included four 
double plays. Only for the fleetnees 
o f young Joe Raynor the game 
would have ended with a triple play, 
but Jou beat Hanx McCann's throw 
to first by bare laches. To Big Jack 
G od^  must go a great dea' of oredi.t 
,for the victory as he pulled himself 
out of numerous holes and clouted a 
lusty double kt the right momwt, 
d r iv ^  in two runs.' m  fact u  
Wet tmde  boys. connected for four 
two base bits from the delivery of 
Roy Frasier and Bingo Sturgeon.

'The highly touted A l^ ’ie infield 
cracked and kept Frasier in trouble 
most o f the time, eipeclaUy Bog- 
glnl whose three mlsplays wene very 
costly. Space does not permit ex- 
pjaininf the part every w est Bide 
play^sr contributed to the victory, 
and there are no exceptions but 
D ow d,' Sam Hewitt, Mlkan and 
Burkbardt were especially brilliant, 
Hawitt getting two doubles, little  
Miclqr performed In major
league (asMon around the middle 
sack. The W est Side Club has had a 
very profitable season and Manager 
NicK4̂ lLUgelo, on behalf o f his team, 
ts^es {this.opportunity to thank the 
fans for their support 

West Sides
AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 

Dowd, J f . . . . . . . .  2 0 2 1) 0
Stratton, c ...........8 0 0 7 8
McCann, im ..............6 0 Q I 8
Stavnitsky, Ih . . .& 0 l  2 0
Burkbardt, ef . . . 4  1 1 2  1
MeQMkay. $h . . . 4  1 1 2  8
a..(HeWUt rf . . . 4  8 2 8 0

2h ............ 4 ll 2 8 2
Godek, p ...............4 0 1-^0 2

Sturgeon, Ib-p . . . 2  0 0 7 0 0
H. FYazler, r f _____ 2 0 0 1 0 0
Sullivan, (ff .........4 0 1 2 0 0
R. Frazier, p -lb . . 4 1 1 1 2 0

27 8 7 24 9
Sub-Alplnee ..........  100 020 000—8
West Sides ............  020 101 08x—7

Two basajiits,' S. He\vitt2, Mlkan, 
Godek; hits, off Godek 7 in 9, R. 
Frazier 10 in 7, Sturgeon 0 in 1; 
sacrifice hits, Vince, Sturgeon; 
stolen bases, Farr; double ^ays, 
Farr to Fraslsr, McCann to Btavnit- 
sky, McCann to Mlkan, Burkhradt 
to McConky to McCann to Stratton; 
left on bases, West Sides 1, Sub 
Alpines 7; base on balls, off Godek 
8, R. Frasier 2, Sturgeon 1; hit by 

tcher by G ^ek, fiturgeoa, by
f ,rasler, Dowd, by Sturgeon, Stpat- 
ton; struck out, by (3odek 4, ^ u r- 
geo 1. ’Time, 2 hours. Umpires, 
O’Leary and Russell.

Football Stars
By Tbs A. F.

Laforge, Ark., scored twice on 
runs of 90 and 85 yards to beat 
Texas Christian 18-0.

Peterson, Kas.—Gained 36 yards 
in nine attempts In ' scoreless tie 
with Notre Dame.

Blower, Calif. — Scored touch' 
down and point In last three min 
utes to defeat St. Marys 14 to 18 

Offenhamer, Colgate — Soorec 
three ‘ touchdowns one on 95 yard 
run against S t Lawrence.

Berwanger, Chicago — Talllec 
foiu touradowna against Cornell 
College.

Warburtoa, Southern Calif.,—ran 
80 and 75 yards for touchdowns 
against Washington stats.

Bamum, West Virginia, Wesley 
an—Dropklcked field goal to beat 
New YOric U, 8-0.

Red And White Gain tss 
1st Downs To Four For 
Visitors; Shows Marked 
Superiority But Lacks 
Scoring Pundi; Chneky 
Smith Halts Last Minute 
Threat.

stopped on the three-yard line at 
one time and the Eagles losing the | 
ball on the six yard line.

Both teams played well offensive
ly and defensively and It Is surprls- 
ng that neither scored. The EJagles 
showed the result of a hard week’s 
jractice by marked improvement in 
aU departments of play. Despite ex
tra bulk and experience, the AU- 
Plalnville eleven waa unable to gain 
oonsistantly through the line, prin
cipally because of the yeoman work 
o f Kripltis, Olacavaga and “Patsy” 
Vince V ho recovered three Plaln- 
vllle fumbles in the last half of the 
game.

Mitchell Is Injured 
*1116 PlalnviUe team likewise 

fought every minute of the game, 
blocking three Eagle punts and 
TTiftking five first downs against 
four for the Eagles. “ Speedy”  Smith, 
former University of Vermont 
)layer led the PlaInvUle attack.

There was one sad feature of the 
game which happened on the second 
play of the second half. Joseph 
MitcheU, Eagles right hadfback, suf' 
fered a back Injury and was taken 
to the hospital for x-rays and later 
returned to his home.

On the opening kickoff of the 
game by PlalnviUe, the baU hit one 
)f the Manchester forward Unes- 
men, and Rowe, Manchester end 
recovered the ball on the Eagles 85- 
yard line. 'The Manchester team 
was unable to advance and at' 
tempted a kick, which was partial^ 
blocked and recovered on PlalnviUe 
42-yard Une by PlalnviUe. PlalnvUle 
then made a first down, but due to 

five yard, official penalty, were 
forced back to the 47 . yard line, 
where, on the next play, Olacavage, 
Manchester center recovered a tom- 
ble thus giving ball to the SlagleiB 
on the 48 yard line. A pass from 
Feldler'to Vines for 17 yards, gave 
the Eagles their first down on the 32 
yard line. On the next play, the 
Eagles suffered a 16 yart penalty 
for holding and on the succeeding

Elay, Biggie Hibbard, PlalnviUe back, 
itarrupted an Eagle pass on the 

Etaigle 46 and advanced it to the 26 
yard line. Here the Eagles yielded 
only three yards In three line 
piling—. With one down INt> Cap- 
areUl pasted to Gudria for 14 yards 
Isavlng the baU on the nine yard 
line at the close of the quarter.

Fair to Score 
With a score almost In their 

reach, PlalnviUe became over en
thused and were penalised five 
yards for official play. On the three 
suooeedl^ plajrs the Eagles forward 
waU rose to tha occasion and threw 
the PlainvUle back for seven yards 
loss. A gain of eight yards on the 
last down gave the ball to the 
Eagles on their own 18 yard 11ns 
Another blocked kick left the ball in 
possession of the visiting eleven on 
the 22 yard Une. A Manchester 
player had faUen on the baU but 
rrferee Wright ruled the ball bê  
longed to PlainvUle due to holding 
offense a g a ^ t  Manchester. Again 
in scoring pbsltlon it appeared as 
though this PlainvUle bid would>not 
be denied this time. They ad
vanced the baU to the ten ]taird 11ns 
on three plays and then Smith 
picked up five more, leaving the 
ball on toe five yard line and three 
downs to go. Again the Eagles Une 
held and on the last down, Rowe 
made a  beautiful tackle on the three 
yard Une and PlalnviUe surrendered 
the baU. Fiedler.ltlcked out of dan
ger and at half time PlainvUle

Unleashing a furious on
slaught from the outset, that 

being I continued unabated throughout
the contest, Manchester High’s 
grid stalwarts /ought Bristol 
High’s eleven to a standstill in 
a Central (Connecticut Inter
scholastic League battle at Mt. 
Nelx) field Saturday afternoon 
to gain a scoreless tie with the 
League champions. Bristol 
was outplayed in every depart
ment of the game but Mm - 
chester lacked the scoring 
punch necessary to emerge vic
torious.

As it was, M anch^ter’s display of 
offensive power and defensive 
strength against a team that has 
been in the habit of riding rough
shod over the Red and White, came 
as a pleasant surprise to about 2,- 
500 fans gathered to witness the 
struggle between two of the 
est rivals in schoolboy circles.

No better medlujr o f comparison 
can be fovmd than ir the first downs, 
of which Manchester chalked up ten 
to only four for Bristol. Manches
ter’s yardage was gained through 
the brilliant woik of the backfleld 
quartet ol Ray Mosaer, Bob Smith, 
a?ucky Smith and Alton Judd, 
while Bristol was forced to w ^ rt 
to forward passes when. Its running
attack was completely shattered by 
an aggressive Manchester forward 
wall.

The most thrUUng moment of the

game came late In the final quartor 
when Bristol made a determined bid 
for victory that seemed on the verg^ 
of realization and was stopped by 
the spectacular play of Chucky 
Smith. The quarter opened with 
Bristol perched on Manchester's 38 
yard lina The Red and White 
smeared several plays and Cota 
pimted over the lock ’s goal line, the 
ball b^ing returned to the 20 jmrd 
stripe.

Mozzer rtoped off 15 yards with a 
dash aroimd right end. Then Bob 
Smith tossed a pass to Elarl Judd 
that brought the ball to mlc>field. 
Mozzer tossed another pass, Maro 
intercepted and raced to Manches
ter’s 36 yard mark. Three line 
plunges earned eight yards. Maro 
heaved a pass to (Dote, who almost 
got into the clear but was brought 
down on the 17 yard line by Mozzer. 
Another pass was incomplete, the 
ball Just slipping out of Maro’s out
stretched fingers.

Intercuts Pass '
With four minutes to play, Bris

tol elected to try another forward 
pass. The pint-sized Chucky Smith 
came out at nowhere, leaped into 
the air on Manchester’s goal lino 
and snared the pass. He was away 
like a flash, along the sidelines, slde- 
Btepping P isto l tacklers with an 
ease that brought a roar from ths 
crowd. A t the 38 yard line, two 
Bristol -tacklers lifted him high in
to the air and brought him forcibly 
to earth. Bristol’s line held and. Bob 
Smith p\mted to the vlsitoi’s 86 
yard line. Again Bristol was forced 
to kick, Maro punting to Msmehes- 
ter’s 37 yard mark. Striving des
perately to score, Manchester tore 
off a first down to midfield, then 
Bob Smith passed to Chucky Smith 
for'another first down as the game 
ended.

Start With a Bosh
Manchester started out like a 

whirlwind from the opening kick
off, Hutchinson running the kick 
back 14 yards to thC Red and 
White’s 44 yaro stripe. Bob Smith 
made 16 yards on the first play, off 
tackle, and Mozzer and Alton Judd 
alternated for 12 yards more to 
Bristol’s 28 yard line. The locals 
picked up eight yards more but

(Continued on Page Ten)

TIRES
SACRinCED
W e Have 200 Brandi New 
Tires O f Various Makes 
W hich W e MUST Dispose 
O f A t Once To Make W ay  
For New Stock

4.50x21
Heavy Duty

5.00x19

(Oontlnasd on Page Ten)
5.25x18

W est Sides, Green Play 
Series For Town Title 5^50x18

The long-awaited c!hempl(m*hip;szlve Sunday moralngs at 10:80. The 
of Manchester series was at last sr-Tflrst game to be played next Sun-

day at the West Side, the second 
game on the toilowlng Sunday at 
Jarvis Grove, and the thlr<Hf necea-

LOOKI
4.75x19

Heavy Duty

Reg. $6.S0

Junion
meet at the West 81#  Rsc at T:< 
o’clock to dis<hiss plana for ba#et' 
ball toams. A9' players end metq- 
here # a  ------------------------------- -

-vK

Viaoo, e . . . .  
Kaynori If . 
O’Leary. 2h 
Boggta  ̂ M . 
p w n i 8h

88 n o  27 14 
Sob A M ia r

a b T ^ x

ranged last night, and (K>xximenclng 
Sunday, (October 18, a best two out 
of three games will determine as to 
whether Manchester Green, or the 
West Sides may rightfully claim .the 
title o f beet team In town.

The West Sides, by defeating the 
Sub-A^iaes y esto i# y  morainffi 
earned the tight to meet the Oraea 
tor the tltl^ end the managers o f 
both t e a ^  lost time in getting 
together and arranging. the d e t ^  
o f what should be a Utterly tought. 
and very .close tournament 

Mansget' Angele tot the 
Sides, and Manager HuUard ter the

5.50x19

H .P O .A .E . Grera, h aveag#edth at the r e e e ^  
shall be divided 78 per cent to the 
winner, and 80 per cent to the loser, 
with shy and all Ude-hets at any 
and aU oddS that ha ohtatoad.

' i ’■

sary, game to h r  played probably 
on a neutral flel<L

camp is (^(xfic-fuU of confi
dence, the Green for example having 
alTMdy laid plans tor a fitting cele- 
bratton, Inoloding a parade, but ef 
course haseWu is baseball, and it 

be that the- Weet Sides wlU do 
the parading.

'Xlieee teiuna have earned the 
rl|^»t to battle for the Town Cham
pionship by good, spd hard woric. 
it  was no easy task tor either club 
to win out in their respective lea-1 
gues. "G enm U y speaking, there Is 
not a gN kt dsal to choose betweto 
toenw .antt- .the <K»ning . series should ' 
be a nip^.aiU tuek aSU r, with plenty 
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a n n o u n c e m e n t s

!P̂ rÂ T̂ED—TO C»NTACT J>nMO 
‘ daily trip to Sfiddletowa

return. For details Phone 8089.

A U l'O M O B iU fiS  FOB S A L E  4

FOR SALE—1980 FORD roadster, 
very cheap 8125. Call 4888.

WE BUY. and ssohange used
car* aU miijt«ia and modeia Armory 
Oarage. 60 WeUs htreet Telephone 
6874.

FORDS—1981 r o a d s t e r , 1929 
coupe, 1929 roadster, 1928 1% ton 
truck, Chevrolets, 1926 C^pe, 
1983 Coach, ChiT^er 58 sedan. 
Brown's Oarage, West Center 
street

1982 CHEVROLET COACH, driven 
less 15,000 miles, good tires, 
good paint, motor excellent very 
clean Insida Make an offer. Will 
trade. Telephone 6924,

Want Ad inlormatlon

M OTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES

FOR SALE!—BICYCLE in good con
dition; 22” frame. Phone 6758.

M OVING— T R U C K IN G -
STO RAGE 20J

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
eerylce. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service lower rates on
furniture moving to distant polnta 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt servloe, aU goods in
sured' while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expens* to yo^ 
DaUy trips to New TorA oaggage 
CittUvered chreet to steamship picra 
For further tnformatioa call 8068 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Olenney. ino.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodatltm at their i ^ e  Oe> 
I Jiw tnis tor lodga ^  teafn 
trips at special rates Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864.
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CLASSIFIED  
A D VE RTISE M E N TS

CoTint *iz sversa* word* lo s ilns 
Inltlsls number! end abbrevlstloiie 
MOb oouot M E word BAd oonponnd worde a* two worda Iflnlmutn scat la 
price of three linesLiine rstee per day for trsnalent
ads _fCSeetlTe leareh 17, 1S37Caah Cbarae
• Conseoutlve Usya ..| 7 olai If otat Conaecntlva Osya ..I • ota ll eu
1 Day .r . ................... I 11 otti 11 ota▲11 ordara for Irrasnlsr Inaertjon* 
will ba obarxed at the one time rats 

Soeelal rate* tor long term every day advertlBlng î ven npon raqnesL 
▲da ordered tor tnree or alx ^ e  and atopped batore the tblrd or flftb 

day will be obarged only for the af' 
tual number of times tbc ad appear- 
ad. charging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowanoe or refunds oan be made on Biz tlma ada atopped after the 
Oftb day.• No “tlU forblda"! OapUy Unee not 
sold.The Haraid will not be responsible tor more than one tnoorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one Urns The inadvertent omiaaton et moor- 

ireot pnbUoatlon of advertising will be 
reotlfled onlv by oanoellatlon of the charge made tor the service 'endered 

▲11 advertisements must oonform 
in atyls copy and typography with 
regulationa enforoed by the publish- era and they reserve the tight to 
edit, revise or reject any eopy oon- 
aidered objectlonabla CLOSING BOORS—Classified ads to 
be published -same day must be received by IS o'clock noon; Satnrdaye 
10:30 s  m.

TELEPH O N E YOUR 
W A N T ADS.

Ada are accepted ovet tne telephone 
at the CHAROB R^TB given above 
ae a oonvenience to advertisers, but 
the C^SB RATBb will be aooepted ae FULL Pa VMBNT If paid at the butl- 
neae office on or before the seventh day Collo'wl.ig the first insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the CHARGB 
RATB will be oolleoted. No responsibility for errors In telephoned ade 
will be aesumed and Ibelr accnracy 
cannot be guaranteed

IN D EX OF
CLASSIFICATIO N S -

Births ..............     ▲Bngagementa .............................  B
Barrlr -ee e e ct*M •*••■•••• w
Deaths .................    BCard ot Thanks .......................... E
In Idemoiiam ••.••*•••• F
Lost and Found ........................ 1▲nnounceosents ...«••••«••••• 3
Personals ...........     3▲atoMo biles
Automobiles toi Sale ............ ... 4Automobiles for Bzcbarge ...xm 0▲uto Accessories—Tires ............ I
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools .......................    7-AAutos—Ship by Truck .............. 8
Autos—For Hire ................. 9Garages—Service—Storage ...... 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  If BnstDees a.ad Profeuional ServleeB
Business Services Offered ......... in
Household S '̂-' tees Offered .......It-ABuilding—Contracting .........   14
Florists—Nurseries ...............  16
Funeral Directors ......................  16Heatin: Plumbing-Roofing .«» 17
Insurance ...................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ........  19Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  30Painting—Papering ...........   31
Professional Services..............   33
Re pal rl ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  34
Toilet Goods and Service ......   36
Wanted—Business Servloe «> .... 36EldBcartoaal
Courses ano Claeses .............   37
Private Instruction ................   38
Dancing .. •x* ,38-A
Musical—Dramatic .......  39Wanted—Instruction .........   SO

PtBaBela)
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages w ... 31Business Opportunities .................. 33Money to Lx>an ..............    S3

Help sBd SItvatleBa
Help Wanted—Female .............. 36Help.Wanted—Male ...............  86
Salesmen Wanted ..................... 86-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 37Agents Wanted ...................... .-.17-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  18
Situations Wanted—Male ........... 39Bmployment Agenotee ...............  40
Live Stock—Fere—Poaltry—Teklclen
Dogs—Bird#—Pete ..........■.........  41Llv Stock—Vehiclee .................  43
Poultry and Supplies ...............  43Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Btook 44 Poi SbI^—MleeellaFeees 
Aytlcles Cot Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
Boats and Aoceeaorlee ...........   46Building Mateiiale ................  47
Diamonds—Watobea—Jewelry .. 48
Blectiical Appllanoea—Radio . . .  49Fuel and i;eed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3 —▲

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
and kaleomlnlng done at reaaon- 
able prices. Estimate cheerfully 
given. Tel., 5064. A. P. Kuhnke.

RE PA IR IN G 28
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
elaaner, washing machlna, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braltb' 
watte, 52 Pearl s^pet

COURSES AN D  CLASSES 27
BEAUTY UULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Halrdreeelng. 698 Main 
street Hartford.

SITU ATION S W AN TED —  
FEM ALE 88

WANTED— DAYWORK of any 
kind, by competent Swedisn wo
man. References. Tel. 4086.

A P A R T H E N T E -tF L A T & r 
TE N EM EN TS 68

FOUR AND SIX room tenements, 
CSuutsr Oak «tieet, 8 minutes 
frofu Main. Apply 88 Charter Qak. 
Phone 8862.

HERE IS A NICB'Seat, near trolly, 
for small family, with gas, bath, 
electric lights, only S18.00. Call to 
day,' 91 fto. Main.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS, all Im
provements, rent very low. Inquire 
at 209 North Main street. Dispot 
Squeure. Ask for H. Mints.

FOR RENT—FOUR Î OOM tene
ment, all improvements, with fur' 
nace, rent very reasonable. Inquire 
Michael Foley, 46 1-2 Summer S t

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in ill 
eeotions <rf the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from 818 
per month up. Arthur A  Knolla. 
Telephone 5440 or 480.

RENT HUNTING? T ^  US vSbat 
you want, w ell take care of it for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street. Dial 7700.

TO RENT—LILLEY street, near 
Center, modem five room apart
ment, steam beat, garaga Inquire 
21 Elro street.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE end 
six room tenements, with aD mod
em improvements. Inquire at 147 
Blast Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, bottom 
floor, steam beat furnished. In' 
quire 82 Cottage or telephone 4882.

WE HAVE A SUNNY 8 room 
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home this winter. In the 

' Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
8726.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

LARGE FRONT OFFICE r6om, 
829 Main street. Apply G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co.

SITU ATION S W A N TE D —  
M ALE 8^

WANTED—POSITION AS chauf
feur, thoroughly understanding 
chaiiffeur position, steady, reliable. 
Nine years with last employer. 
Best of references. Write Box W, 
Herald.

FU EL AN D  FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
stova furnace o^d fire place. Chas. 
Heckler, telephone Rosedale 18-18.

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D AIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—GREEN Mountain po
tatoes. Thomas Bimgess, Wapping, 
telephone Rosedale 60-2.

FOR SALE—NUMBER-ONE Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Inquire Chas. E. 
Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—ACORN gas 
cheap. 101 Hemlock street.

range.

FOR SALF —KITCHEN cabinet, 
new, at half price. < Inquire 1193 
Maih street. Telephone 4900.

Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnets 
Houaebold Goode
Macbinary and Tool* ' ........ ....
Mnaleal InstnimMiU 
Office and Store BonlnmeBt .«*• 
Specials at tbe S ^ M  a • • • a wtm aaTi 
Wearing ▲pparel-^Fnfa 
Wanted—To Buy

!••••••»*eeeaeaaa a.e

Rooms Wltbont Board 
Boarders Wanted aosaaBji ••••#*•Coontry Board—RsMyts 
Hotels—Restannuits 
Waatad—Rooms—Board

S3 
i l  
63 
U
K
U

69 
.13-A

FOR SALE—BLACK parlor stove. 
Inquire 89 Cambridge street or 
telephone 8032.

FOR SALE—^KITCHEaJ range, and 
new oil burner. H. Jones, 17 
Brainard Place.

FOR SALE — RECONDITIONED 
stoves, new oil burners, get my 
prices. Just got some more, ^peak 
quick. Drive out and see. Manches
ter Green Garage.—Jones.

KOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink, reasonable. 109 Forter street. 
Grube. -

A P A K T M E N l'b— F L A T S — 
TEN EM EN TS 63

FOR RE3NT—^FOUR room tenement 
in two family house. All improve- 

' ments. Inquire 267 Oak street.
FOR REJIT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
modem improvementa, furnace and 
garage. 464 Hartford Road. Inquire 
591 Center street

FOR RENT—SIX room tenement, 
aU improvements, 8 minutes from 
Depo. Square, 17 Oakland street 
Telephone 8671.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOIfiS, mod
em improvements, garage avall- 
kble, located at 67 Pine street, rent 
reasonable. Inquire Louis R e ^  68 
Pine street ,

STORE FOR RENT—37 Oak street, 
Just off Main. ChJap to right party 
C. R. Burr, telephone 4161.

TO r e n t —OFFICES AT 866 Main 
jtree t (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed' 
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FUR RENT 65
RENTS OF EVER 7 Description 
and price. Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601 John F. 
Snannen, 79 Russell street

▲T ▲ COURT OF PROBATSij^__ _
at MaachesUr,. wlthth an«. " for tbe 
dietrlet of Mancheetor. on the 7tb day of'October, A  D., 1933.

Preeent WTIAAAM S. HYDB. Ekq., 
Judge.Estate of BdHb Rlaley of Man'cbe*- 
ter in eald district, minor.

Upon application of Bessie Rlsley, 
Ouardlan, praying that an allowance 
be granted out of said estate for the 
support o f said minor, as par applica
tion on file, it is

ORDERED; —That tbe foiegolng 
application be beard and determined 
Ui. tbe Probate Office in Manebester 
In aald District, on the 14tb day of 
October, ▲. D„ 1988, at 9 o'clock In' 
tbe forenoon, and that notice be' 
given to all persons Interested in 
said eetate of the pendency of said 
application and tbe time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order in some ns'wtpaper hav
ing a circulation in said dietrlet, on 
or before October 9, 1988, apd by 
posting a copy of this ords- on the 
public sign poet In said .own of Man- 
cboater, at least five days before the 
day of said bearing, to appear If they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court

WILLIAA 8. HYDE 
Judge.

B-10-9-88.

fer on the 7th,
tDlK Rsq.,

ir ,A  ckRjrtW ^
at' Manohester, -w U b i  
District of. IfanebeCter, 
day-of'Oetober, A-Dr.' It 

Present WILLIAM 8.
Judge. /  ' • ' ■ ,

Trust Bstfte of Hewitt CoblKU' J'-* 
late of liane^ester ip said Dlctriet, 
deceased. ' ' ,

The Trustees havlag exhibited 
their'annua, account zgitn said estate 
to this Court for allowanoe. It Is 

ORDERED:-—That tbe 14tb-day ot 
October, A  P.. 1988, at 9 o'clock fore 
nooA at the Probate Offi<ice. In said 

is as
ringoraald account with Sajd estate, and

nooA 
Mxnol 
slimed for a bearinj
Manohsster, be and the adma

■ on the allowanoe

▲T A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancbeeter, wlthn land for tbe 
District of Manebester, on the Ttta 
day of October, A  D., 1988.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Hsnny A  Anderson late 
of Manebester, In said District, de
ceased.

Tbe Executor having exhibited his 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance. It le 

ORDERED:—That the. 14th day of 
October, A  D., 1933, t 9 o’clock fore
noon, at tbe Probate Office, in said 
Manebester, be and the same Is as
signed for a bearing on the allow 
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Executor to give public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear .and be beard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before October 
9, 1938, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post in tbe 
Town where tbe deceased lagt dwelt, 
five days , before said day. of. hearing 
and return make to this Cdurt.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
J udge.

H-IO-9-88.

Metal boring beetles easily bore 
boles through lead and can pene
trate many harder alloys.

NOTICE
TOWN MEETING

left 
down 

;|b̂ ;tbe 26 
ijjhirds on 
' gained 17 

irekl to 
stop-

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double;, also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Hob, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

W A N T E D  TO RENT. 68
WANTED TO RENT— flumlshed 
apartment, or''half of Duplex. Call 
Mr. Hoovrf, State 'Theater. Tele
phone 7^2.

WANTED TO RENT— Pour of 
five rooms, modem, garage, not 
more than 820. Write Box M, 
Herald.

HOUSES KOK SALE 72
FOR SALE—SMALL PLACE on 
Hartford Road, 7 rooms, coops, 
garage, fruit trees and half acre 
land. Price 82500. Two 5 room 
singles, built 8 years, oak floors 
and trim, French doers, hot water 
-and steam heat. Owners out of 
town. Can sell for 83700 each. 
James J. Rohan, Telephone 7433.

L E G A L  NOTICES 7H
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester on the 7th day 
of October, A  D., 1983. ___

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Antoinette Aceto, Bea
trice Aceto, John Aceto, Joseph Aceto, 
Julia Aceto, Paul Aceto, Peter Aceto, 
all of Manchester In said district, 
minors.

Upon application of Tbe Manches
ter Trust Company, Guardian, pmy- 
Ing for an order of this Court au
thorizing it to borrcAv against and 
pledge as security therefore tbe as
sets of said estates, as per applica
tion os file. It is '

ORDERED^ —That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
in said District, on the 14th day of 
October, A  D.. 1988, at 9 o’clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons interested in said eS'̂  
tate of tbe pendency of said applica
tion and the time and place of bear
ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation in said, district, on or 
before October 9, 1983, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post In said town of Manchester, 
at least five days before the day. « f 
said bearing, to appear If they see 
canse at said time and place and be 
beard relative thereto, and make re
turn t.o this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Jbdge.

E-K>-9-8S.

The Legal Voters of the Town, of 
Coventry, State,of Connecticut, are 
hereby warned aj^ directed to meet 
at the Town Hall’, In the First Dis 
trict. South Coventry, on Saturday 
October 14,, 1988, at 2'p. ,m., to 
transact the following buslneiss:

1. To receive the reports of the
Town Officers and to, take appro-, 
priate action thereon.; ' | s

2. To see if the Town "will vote tb 
adopt the budget for the fiscal year 
of 1933-1984, prepared by the Board 
of Selectmen and the Board of Edu 
cation.

3. To authorize the Selectmen to 
borrow money as the Town may re
quire.
. 4. To authorize the” Selectmen- to 

sell property recently taken over 
by the Town.

5. To see what action the" Town 
wished to take in regard to trans 
ferring present Town Office to the 
Tracey-EUlott Office now owned by 
the Town.

6. 'To see which approaches to 
State Road from Ripley Hlil, the 
Town Rdshes to ret^n.

7. To see If the Town will •vote 
to close road from Andover State 
Highway leading toward Bolton 
Center over R. R. Crossing No, 
12.24.

8. To see if the To'wn will vote to 
close the road In North Coventry 
leading from the State Highway 
near Mr. Robertson’s plaiw to Mr 
Cooper’s place.

9. To see if the Town wUJ vote to 
close the roaij from the. Samud 
Green place hear MansfliMd Depot 
leading to the State Highway near 
the William Austin plaM.

10. To see what action the Town 
will take in regard to keeping did 
entrance to Silver Street near 
Amanda Pesce’s farm, a public 
hig^iway.

11. By request to see what action 
the To'wn will take to^retum to tbe 
Annual EHection of Town Officers,

12. By request to see what action 
the ^own will take to again become 
one voting district.

13. By request to sed what action 
the Town will take about worn-out 
and unused road naachinery.

To do any and all other business 
proper to come before this meet
ing.

Dated at South Coventiy, this.TQr 
day of October, 1933.

GEORGE G. JACOBSON  ̂̂  
ARTHUR J. . VINTON 
RALPH y . REYNOLDS, '  

Select^uifi.
ALBERT B. HARMON,.;

Town Clerk.

this ' Court directs tbs Tnutees to 
give public notice to all person* In
terested therein to apjHiar and be 
heard thereon br publlsbing 4 copy 
of thlj order In eonre newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said Dietrlet, on 
or before October 9, 1988 and by post
ing a copy of thla order u>n tbe pub
lic sign post In the Town ,#lier* tk* 
deceased last dwelt, five day* before 
■aid day of hearing, and return make
to thle Court, ___  ‘

WTJJJLKU 8. HYDE 
Judge.

^-KI-9.13.

AT A COURT OF PROBATB KXLD 
at Mancbeeter, within and for the 
Dlstrlot of Manoheeter, on the 7tb 
day of October, a  d ., i9t8.

Preeent WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Eetate of Peter Kiilevlcb late of 
Man^eeter, In said District, deceased.

The Administratrix having exhibit
ed her administration aceount ’with 
Said. estate to thle Court for allow 
ance. It IsORDEREP;—That the 14th day of 
October, A  D., 1988, at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Mancbeeter, be and tbe same Is as
signed'for a hearing on the allow
ance of said adpiialstratlon account 
with said eatata, and this Court di- 
recta thi Administratrix to give pub
lic notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear anu be heard there- 
cm by publishing a copy of this osder 
In eotpe newspaper having a clrcula- 
tton in said Lbstrlet, on or before 
October 9, 1988, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public elgn 
post In tbe Town where the debeaeed 
last dwelt, five days before said day 
of hearlpg and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-9-88.________

AT A- COURT OF PROBATE HBLQ 
at Mancbeetet. Within and for the 
District of Manchester, on tbe 7th 
day of October, A  D., 1983.

Preeent WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eeq., 
Judge.

Eetate of Mary Reardon latSsof 
Mancbeeter, in said District, deceased.

The Executrix having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it 
is

ORDERED:—That the 14th day of 
October, A. D., 1983, at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at tbe Probate Office, In eald 
Manchester, be and tbe same la as
signed for a bearing on the allow
ance of said administration accoubt 
with sal* estate, and this Court di
rects tbe Executrix to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this ’ order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District,’ on or before October 
9, 1983, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post in the 
Town where the- deceased last dwelt, 
five days before eald day of Searing 
and return make to this Coprt

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-9-33.,

BRISTOL IS OUTPLAYED 
BY LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL
(Genttnoed from' Page Nine)

Bristol’s line rallied and held, halt
ing the attack on the 20-yard mark.

After Bristol's^ first play, Maro 
punted out of bounds at the 41 yard 
line. Bristol regained the b€ul on its 
33 yard mark and Maro kicked to 
Manchester’s 28. Judd smashed 
through for nine yards but the locals 
lo*t ground on the next. play and 
Smith punted from his own 20 yard 
line, a kick that landed on Bristol’s 
30 yard mark and bounded almost 
to the goal line. Cote picked up the 
hftU but waa stopped in his tracks 
by Ecabert Maro pimted out of 
danger 'and Mancbeeter started 
another march to the shadows of 
tbe goal.

Penalty Haiti Locals
Chucky Smith, ripped off four 

yards to Bristol’F 28. ^ d  line, Bob 
Smith made three mote, Judd got 
six through left tackle, Mozzer four 
through center and Boh Smith four 
more off right- tackle. On tbe next 
play, 11 yitfdB from a touchdown, 
Manchester was penalized 16 jmrds 
anil soon after Bristed regained the 
bW on its own 30 yard mark. Cote 
^ o t  a pass to DiGlovanna that 
Iffought, Bristol its, first tost down. 
ji  nx>ment later Bcfii Smith Inter
cepted a pass atiinidfldd and punted' 
to Briato” H 16 yard fine, where Sai- 
monds dropped Cote as the period 
ended.

Bristol TlneBteqs n
Bristol made a pugbt threat in 

the s^MX  ̂period, aS^ an exchange 
of w nts "m at gafiM  considerable 
ygĵ dqge -for the Bell City rieven. 
Q ^ 'P jaited  from nifidfleld, a ^ r  
Pratt had' fiiterccpted Manchester 
pass me. first p ^ : after Robin
son bad intesoeptod > Bristol pus.
cameky apim W
seven yard line u d  Boh Bmim Uck-

sft'- to thio 86, 
end for . 
from
yard IIbo.
ttaABext^tFo {days 
yards on a pau,
Cote. Here Bristoi'a 
ped, Maikfiicsiisris Ilfle smefring the 
ball carriers and tba secondary 
breaking up:the pdbsea- ■

Bristol was on tbo dofensive for 
the remainder of the period, Cote 
punting to p)ldfleld at the half, after 
a 16^yard penalty set Bristol back 
to its own 14 yard lino.

Bom Teams Fumble
C buc^ Smith ran the kick-off 

back 15 yards to open, tbe third 
quarter. Bob Smith, Mozter and 
Judd going into actlonr from, the 35 
yard line to carry the ball to Bris- 
toL’i  48, then down to tb# 87, where 
a lb yard penalty halted the march 
and forced Chuclq  ̂ Smith to kick. 
Again Bristol- waa smeared on line 
plays and Cote punted to Manches
ter’s 29. Bob Smith went to the 40 
for a first doum. A pMS, Smith to 
Judd, was DulUfled when Judd was 
forced out at bounds In making the 
catch. Bob Smith punted outside to 
Bristol’s 84 and Cote returned the 
ball to Manchester's 26. STmitb kick
ed agoin, B r ^ l  failed to lignaJ a* 
fair catch and Rautehberg recover
ed at mldfleld on the funible. On tbe 
neat play, Manchester fiunbled and 
Bristol regained, the Dall,>ouly to 
suffer anther major penidty that 
set the ball back to the 41 yard line. 
Cote punted, the ball got away 
from Chuefiy Smith and be wae 
dropped on his 9 yard line. Bob 
SzBim immediately kicked to bis 
own as yard mark as the period 
aided.

line Vastly Improved
Bristol was penalized 50 yards in 

all, Inchtdmg three m^Jor penalties, 
while Manchester was penalized 46 
y « ^ ,  including two major penal 
ties. Manebester tried no less than 
fifteen forward passes, four were 
completed, one was intercepted and 
ten were Incomplete. Bristol tried 
nine, ti^o were completed, two in 
terc^ted and five incomplete.

Manchester's line showed the 
fruits of extensive practice, an al
most miraculous improvement over 
tbe display In the season’s opener. 
So well did tbe line function that 
CHily one substitutloniwaa made, that 
when Hutchinson injured his ankle 
The entire forward wall deserves 
credit for tbe splendid work. The 
backfield was also clicking smooth
ly ^ d  Ray Mozzer was given a race 
for honors by Judd and the two 
Smiths.

A Fine Beven
Earl Judd and Leo Johnson also 

saw service in tbs backfield and per
formed Q^pably. All in all it looks as 
if Coacn Tom  K ell^  has. developed 
a fine eleven that is liable to topple 
Bristol ivaA  Ma^l^tball throne be
fore the

B r i s t o l o n l y  a shado'W of the 
great'eleyen of past years, lacking 
the st^erman services of Albie Gur- 
ske, and-It looks as if It will take 
all the genius pf Coach Tommy- 
Monahan and,- a wealth of luck be
sides to biri^. Bristol through to 
another chaxa^dnshlp.

Summary: '
Lineups: Manchester, )e, :Hutchin

son, Rautenberg; 'It, Misteetta; 
Robinzoi^ c, Ecabert; rg, Rowe; rt, 
O’Leairy; re, Salmonde; C. Sznlth, 
B. Smith; Ihb, B. Smith, Johnson; 
rhi), A. Jiuld, E. Judd; fb, Mozzer.

Briste^ le, DlGiovannl, Audiano; 
it, Measfer; Ig, Harrigan, Peters, 
Driscoll; c, Hetffirnan, Monahan; rg, 
Benson, Harrigan; rt, Kilby; re, Au
diano; qb, singles, Pratt, Riley; Ihb, 
Kwiatkowskl: rhb, Cote; fb, Maro, 
Vaznelus.

First D ow n
Manchester . . .  ___ 3 1 3 8 10
Bristol ............... . 1 2 9  1 4

Penalties, Manchester, 45 yards; 
Bristol, 50 yards. ,Gfficliils,^Parker, 
referee; Coyle, umpire; O'Loughlln, 
head linesman. Time, four eleven 
minute periods.

fumUa

Una. Thay 
bowevdr, 
yard Una 
villa ftunbla'i 
into anothtr 
Baglaa, hut' 
whan an 
tha end sifiia

Una.'Mb# 
a o d S l i^ ' 

.25 yard 
to rapaat« 

OB tha It 
Plain- 

waa convartad 
It for tha
want into. 

. automatically

■■ ' ' | i i

tha 
ihakisf a
to flnlMh' 
oar taais UrU'

end of tha quartay, V tt^  received 
another fiuimla on tha 8d line.

ApparanOy t a w  by con
tinually game deep In
tba anemy*a tarritc^, tba Eagles 
buckled down aod ptekad up an 
even jtan yards .for a cirat down on

T h lzih ow W , ^  not p ! ^  the 
Manobaatar alavan -'fUr' they^eom- 
ileted three tuoeaaBiFa pasaes Fled- 
-er to Vines, Fladlar to Copeland 
and Steff* to Copeland, for a total 
of 82 yards. The last paaa waa a 
beautiful axaeutad play: Copeland 
gxmring tha ball on the dead run in 
the midst of a grou^ of Plalnvttls 
playarf, Tha Maneh eater -bid waa 
spent biowaver, and the Bhiglas were 
unable to advanoa any nearer than 
tha six yard Una. Tba’ game ended 
with PlalnvUla m a lW  two auccea- 
■ive flrat dowM, Isqathg tba ball on 
tha 46 ]mrd Una. -

lia a  Up
GaUlc ...........  Rowe

LB
M orrill.......................  M. Mitchell

LT /
Oonsbaa.................................Nielson

LO
DlPalo ............................... Clacavagec
Fiedman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kripltla

r RG 4
M ill* ................................. J. Mitoball

RT
Gudria Vines

RE
Hibbard ....................   Tyler

LHB
Rltz ....................    D. Mitchell

- RHB
Slaga

fonS 6ooear 
at ChhKdr Oak flnji; 
amooBv * i /

flratgU  aiul 1C8S0b»at'f 
Bbortly altar irtth 
alty Wak whan BUI" Hriiitt 
tba baC through .UM; jU tl 
Godalay, a new' j3»aplWh^“iO 
team, gave the ll aaohaMiar 
tba laad juat bafora 
sounded the kimU oC’BT̂
Chaanay tied the, aOOra, ter tha. 
Hartford team ano OooditeiB n6fOv
tiated tha Anal fbal.

Rooney of tba lunloya played 
first game fer the Raoa 
ba lumdlul hlmaalf .bn the fliAd 
a treat for tbe fina. A eraa 
more than 500 antbualaatle 
wilnaasad tba match- 
flcooer Chib Manrhaaiw 
Hatton . . . . . . . . . g . . , , *  TVannli
White ................rb... .
Ferguson ........... i b . . . .
Drolat ..............>rh. MeC&i
Gorm an  ........xL .. .
Chaanay ..............ih.........
Cblppa............... or... Wm. Hewitt,
H. CampbsU ••••Ir............. Qodalajr"’ ’
Provan  ......... . c . . ..........., Nfiaw
O'Nall ................. fl...........T.
Pitman . . . . . . . . .ol«. . . . . . . .

Score: Soccer dub 8; Manflhaa* 
ter Rcca, 2; goals by Proven 1, 
Cheanay 1, Godaman 1, for 
club; Wm. Hewitt 1, Oodalay 1, ffl 
Rac. Rafarea, W. Faulkher.

Smith e e ■ e e * e I
FB

P L A O m L L E ^ HELD 
TO SCORELESS TIE

(Oontiooed froni-Fage Nine)
kickad' back to C ope^d  jwhp ad- 
•vaneed from-the. 25 to the 25.

Fondiles AJd'Looals 
m  the Uilrd quarter another poor 

Mck off -was recovwSd by Plaln- 
vllle on their own 48 yard Use. It 
was on the next play,' a ' Una buck 
tbatMitchen was hurt A-fiva'ydrd 
penalty against Eq^-ville and a re
covered. ftnahla ^  Kripitlh,' Man
chester guard gave ̂ the ball to Man
chester on the 46̂ 3isard llaA  ̂ After 
three Una bu<^ to net a fU’ri 
down. Fielder puUt^ to CaparelU, 
who fumbled and' Vmce who was 
right on the spot, recovered oh the 
K a g ^  81 . yard fine.' Marf^hoiter 
waa again unable^  advance / and 
flurrendorad the bhU ' On the 28 yard 
Unf.'iTwo ptfya BttaF'ihe aver alert 
Vlnhe again racovafed a Plsdnville

--------------1.

Caparem___ '. ........ Fiedler
Q® ,SUbstltutea: Mahehaatar,. Varriek 

for Vince; BuUa for* Rowe; Wolfram 
for Nielson; Copeland ' tOt Slaga; 
Bronke for Olacavoga; Swllka for 
iVler.

Plalnville’; Sweeney for DlPalo; 
Bronke for Oladavage; Swllka for 
Fltz; Johnaon for Freldman.

Offlclala; Herb Wright, referee; 
Earl Wright, timplra; Jack Montle, 
bead linesman. *

LIST YOUB IWOPHBTT NOW! 
(Save Several Boyers) 

with
GEORGE L. GBAZIAIHO 

Beal Estate Agency A AucUo m  
264 No. Main St. Phone 8S1S 

Maaohaator

FO R S A L E !
SEVEN BOOM BUNGALOW— 
In Manoheeter Green aeotton. In- 
provehoeata. About acre of tend. 
$5JM)0.' Easy Tarina.

EDWARD J. HOLL 
865 Main Street . Fhoae 4642

T H E Q

iN ISO.

Hca.u.a*«r.orr.
e ten FT NBA ttKVKt. me.

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOB THE P10TUHB>
"Aw, Pm not scared,” saU^Oop- 

py. “Gee, come on! TU  go with 
you to see who owns this little cab
in. . M&ybe it’s a friendly m i^

“We shouldn’t peek through^wln- 
dowa ’cause no one who la -poUte 
e’er does.” “All right," r ^ e d  
braye Windy. Then up to the door 
they ran.

'Course, Dimcy stood back in, the 
trees, which gave the girls a <fltance 
to tease. “Ha! Duncy is a  flraidy 
cat,” they shouted, with a zmfle.

‘Tm  playing safe,” the' 18a. to- 
pUed. “Ere long^you, too, mqy. run 
and hide. If everything turns out 
all right, TU come out, a ^ r  

• • • -
Then Scouty drapped the

door. He waited, and then ra i^ d  
once more. “Nobody’s hom«,"^he 
shouted. "Now, what are we> go- 
ing to do? ... • ,4 . .

"I think ,rn  hang around  ̂
near, until.! find out who Uvse 
We always want excitement ,6 p6 
this niay be Boioathlag-ngw/Vv r •

“Walk In,”  cried Windy, ' "Lenk 
around! A ricepliig peribn be

found. If so, we wfll egptein thait 
we’re a frien^y Uttie boiwh.̂

■Tm sure that we vrtll̂  he.' '• » 
right, and have a jd a c e '^  atei^ to
night” Tbs other T liiU i' ebon*, 
a^eed this was a, ImspY hnhdt '

So, In they 
Uiere: “̂The 
somevidiere,” aalff 
let’s fill flop down 
sleep.”

“That's flhejvf 
“Only I will out 
the sky. TU' taO-'yete 
be the guard and ieal 
TU keep.”

■That’s fair 
cried. Then aU blit  ̂
side. Though ' he 'VW

ene wba..-; 
he oiS, 
” Cbm e. 

ttnais and
-p o n d y .' 
iMiiaikth 

TU 
watch.

went m- 
{flaying

guard, he w0n :̂wiifi§‘ dji ^ g  very 
sound. ' ■' .

All of a s u d d e n , ; ; t i e a e .  
aoine IndSw^ c r ^  thrir «
knees- Cm .Duh^
then eddifriffaa.Ii.’Tiipok what am 
have tound.” . Î

Apartments, Flats, Taaemaiits -rw 
Business Looatiohs tor Sant » .  
Houses ter Bsnt 
Snborbaa tor Bant ra a a »s#.e • egR 
Summer Bomsa for Baitt a 
Wanted to Bant • • «*a • 9-̂  afolV a ow • 4Ht
▲partmant^teMWmefoBMa ■»•- 
Bnalaaaa Pi'oparty «er JNu'a c«*v- 
Farms aad bead -for Bala ;»'•«»• 
Bonsaa tor Salt 
Lots for Sale.Bsaert
S«bi

ai
•I

66
S4
66aa
9S
$$
at7t
n
n
>7874

ALLEY OOP
FOUR, ROOM TENEMENT,: three 
room 4^artmciriA at 88 Mapu 
etteet. Stat room tenement, garage;̂  
iSehool street Tel^hcoa 6^7.

B y

f o r  RENT—SIR; ROOM tenamant 
all modem ian^evaaimts, with 
garage. loqtdra ^Lawii street

TOR RENT—6 HHDBON , atreat 
two ntodm  stit Yoom tenemente. 
Phone 5578: ^ -  ‘

I '
MODERN FIVE room lowir flat at 
' (>ak Bteoa.>'niaiidua  ̂ i’ t..'
TOR R | ^ —TWO THREE % d  
four rbom funUihsd q̂  uofUralehad-

Opnstrue-1
tlOfl Oô  TU. Of d||B8. r . ^

fM eOlH'lNl 
-An^-Tww;eK3

H O U B i-^C O W B l
IR Aff I ME*

h|Mr Main, 8 
' Dial

r s

TO0J

¥

1

J

WM
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I SENSE. »n<i
A  Ittugb is a foo<l thlni'-----U it 1»

on the other f ellow.^^ .

Let There B6'Iicht 
My hooae would be a cheerless {dace 
Without a shining light 
To make a radiant glow within;
The sun by day, the lamp by night.

\
And life would be a sorry one 
Without the grace to see 
The lire of faith to light the way , 
Within the soul of me.

Florence Van Fleet Lyman.

Hotel Keeper—What 1s that rope 
you have with you?

Guest—A rope ladder in case of 
fire.

Hotel Keeper—Very good—guests 
with lire escapes pay in advance.

There’s a certain young man who 
is in love with a ^1 . He has no 
money or no job. But he’s pretty 
rich in promises.

NONSENS^

P’irst Business Man—^Was the
conference a success? What did'you 
decide ?

Second Business Man—It was 
great! We decided to have another 
conference next week. ,

The sailor entered the store and 
accosted the new fair and dumb 
young clerk.

He— Can you let me have ‘A  Kiss- 
in the Dark’ for 25 cents?

Girl Clerk—I coUdn’t tolnk of it.
He__ B̂ut you don’t understand, its

a record.
Girl Cleric—I ’ll say it is, at 25 

cents.

_yrlend—This is gratifying news. 
I  see that not a single paying pas
senger was killed on an American 
railroad in 1982.

Railroad Man—We can’t afford to 
lose any.

Bits O’ Byplay: A  woman in love 
is more or less foolish, a man is in
variably more. . . . Some men_ are 
proud of what they do, others of 
what they can avoid doing. . . . 
Blessed Me the innocent, for they 
have so much to learu. . . . The 
penalty of being conspiclous is that 
your mistakes are also conspiclous.
. . . The reason so few of us get 
wha^ we want is that we don’t know 
what we want . . . People Improve 
as long ae they have a desire to 
Improve. . . . Useful knowledge ac
quired today makes every succeed
ing day more productive. . . . Money 
makes us comfortable, but it 
doesn’t always make us happy. . . 
Few “good times’’ are worth the 
loss of four hours’ sleep. . . . The 
man who boasts that he can’t be 
fooled twice the same way is usu
ally a sucker for some other way.

. . Very fewjnen are really good 
losers. But a good many have 
learned to pretend they are. . . .  If 
jTOU re^ly do your best the Lord 
probably wUl overlook your mis
takes. But your neighlwr won’t  
We are judged by what we do, and 
not by what we claim we do.

Some folks get plenty to eat and 
sufficient physical action yet suffer 
from lack of mwital nourishment 
and exercise.

Boss—Well, how’d you find’your
self this morning?

New Steno— Oh, I  just opened my 
eyes and there I  was.

Auto Owner—Do you know 
any way to avoid tire trouble? 

Man—Try a motor boat

of

Flapper Fanny Saysw»tt.u.apAT.orr..

A  recruit in one of the Citizens 
Conservation Camps wore a 
very large shoe. To get a pair large 
enough for him he was given a pair 
entirely too large. One day the 
officer in charge missed him.

Officer—Has anyone seen that 
recruit ?

Voice from Rear—Yesf sir, he has 
gone to the cross-roads to turn
around.

“Who dealt them cards? doleful
ly quote the drys as they inspect 
the hands they received in the new 
deal.

There Are Some Tough Ones 
l i fe  is a jig-saw puzzle that 
I  am dally fumbling at;
With al\ my skill and all my wit 
I  cannot make the pieces fit.

CSSA gZ.AONg> ‘$>ARKgR

All a wallflower needs to blos
som is some son. "

W E ’RE C A R R Y IN G
OUR EN

W r i g l I ^
S P f / im / A ^ r

M-i$a

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
-t,

H r ASH DAVIS, 
STAR, p l a y e r  

OM LAST VEAR’S 
PRINGLE TEAM, 
HAS A^CVED TO 

SHAPYSIDE,

AND HAS JOINED 
THE

SHADYSIDE 
FtoOTBALL 

'SOUAD...HE‘S 
OUT POR HIS 

. FIRST PRACTICE 
WHH th e  

Bo Y S l! 
s,________

DIDJA SEE FREOCLES 
TRAP THAT PASS I  
JUST THREW, CRASH? 

PRETT/ <SOOD,
HUH?

OH-HH... MOT 
)BAd ! BUT I  60ESS 

COULD Pick. ’EM 
''OFP JUSTASSOOD.. 
OSILY 1 SO PER 
SMASUIW' THE 

UIKJE.'

T

.'w e ll ,CRASH- )OKAY,B^.'' 
I HOW THEY ^  a lw a ys  
' COMlKl'?

OiCAYByWEl 
I  V/AS JUST 

TELLIN' red THAT 
SMASHlW THE LINE 

IS MY LONG Surf.... 
Avi' DO 1 SMASH rr !I 

AN l  ICICK,TOO... 
WATCH THIS’W

£E e !HE
HATES

HIMSELF,
OOBSNT 

H E ?

OH,WHAT'S THE 
DIFF... AS LOM® 
AS HE LIVES UP 
TD HIS REP, AND 

HELPS SHADY- 
S ID E ?

eV eiM3 lYW

/

CLEAN POOTBALLi' JOCX SUTHERUND
FAMOUSPfTTCO^

Rough (ood)iD bas cauwd DumcnMi acd-
<lents Id ̂  put few yean. Tbe only wiy to 

reduce tlwae Bjuriei ■ to ̂  game cleanly.
“Jodc” Sotnerland, (am^ footall coach 

whose Univemly of Pktabur̂  Panthen we
heacilinen in eastern (oodnS, htt vnitien a senes' 
on “Clean FooBjalTfbtFrecilesrMden. It will' 
appear as part of this strip seretal times a wedc.
 ̂ Hen it the first one:

'T^HE dcetch at left iOusMtes the ^  use 
A of Imxk enn* eod

pkycr (aong dw reader has pushed his ri^  leg 
betwwn'd* te<i of Us opposing Bne roinnd is 
hoidaf hii opponents leg against hit oWn.

Ihi* *P"**™** rcndts in pwnfid npny to dte
'// pl^wheishdd, as any action in At fee will
J m ilin  tH behnee and undeiapjfeap. ^

Tooherdlle Folks ^y Pontaine Pox OUR BOARWN6 ROUiSE
(0; ilMIA

•-r  /

. t...

•PTPTV 10iUQ<sf 1
TU«r rAUCH s u g a r

S N U fP Y »  M V  T ^ L - — "TW &
M U 6 &  O P  S C l t N C t  /hND 

-B E C K O N S  M Y W ETU -RN  T O  " m e
LABORiATTORY f'“HAiR-'R'RUMiP— JV\A3 0 R

\ S 9 j< 5 0  P O R  N O U R  ,W N D  1 \
A S S 1 S T A M C & ,  A N D  1  A M  i f  
- T U R N iN G  o V E R i T m S  
STORE TO YOU, LOCK .STOCK 
AND -BARREL? AND,FOR  
VOUR FI-RST SAUE, ILL EXJIY A 
COUFL.E OF

INJ ONE LUMP, V
YEARS OF RAT TMSSIN !

TW’ HOUSE WTTHdUT 
X>UCKIN' CROCKERY? 

AN'. AS POR cyviN METU* 
STORE ,TOO -S A Y  -TVUCfS 

MUCH R E  ON ONE

0
i V

y-

\ •

L

_  ♦

S C O R C H Y  S M l i t l "WlioT^red That Shot?
M C m i 4APt>eNIN6S

the ̂ lack^t OBTVMontcU 
dan^ hopriftad 1o tee 

jsrodiicea Jopmcpt-

ĵ itiTieil icbdle/tiUou/s 
iTt -uthick -the Owidindidk. 
yftaats jsiai/ a Imdota

!̂borrKkt/ dnZePcepa a,
■mctmted Piack/oot
Jieeina -ttMth Petiu —  2>nt 
Jeapy& yrhcot Test Pptfy 
be trijiiped. ■ ■ —  _

____________ J L
WASHINGTON TUBS II

(3a O f< 3 3 ! ^ ' ~
I ’v e  FOUM B J H ’ W S T
d O L D H I N E / W E ' W

W W

HALT ! -  OR 1 
WILL SHOOT'

t I

\

\

By John C> Terry

BETTY ARE 
YOU 'RURT V

m

By Oane
WET« tell Ykt t NoujpiOTf ^

FOUND \-r \ I ’VE fO U N ^  
•6Luey

LAIAHT EV .̂^Teboy 
IN CAMP TO
(jBTjN lFE?

TELL ALL] IT'S TH‘ MINE -1  KNOW' 
you KNOW, IT IS. MUSTA BEEN 
WITHOUT / dug  VEAPS AQO-MAYBE 
SHOUTING, j  FEET DEEP 'M' CDVERCO

WITH OLD Rotten lo g s .

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

kSS An d  BPnwat 
COimWavi>̂

"T

HOT
DOG?
LET'S
GO.

WHERE'S V I  Go t  ONe; 
A ROPE?

SALESMAN SAM

' S A W  ,]AiORPY WAF?T, 
X  OOVU'T' KAiMO 

ORAGGilKsl' W OU
A lOkaCt , if  woo'fRe 

Tt-AAT-TtReO / B o T
0 O»ur B€. L.E.AIsi\Kl' 
AGAlSi.<E,T AKiO
PULLtM' OOVs/tsl OKI
ME. ,-nDol

VNEUU , 1 M
-TiPHO U P  
a m ’ O C n m M,
AM* ^iO'EWA’YS.
T o o , a s  vg^LLAS

BACKWARD AM’ 
FORWARD

^-/ ll

■o: .l/A

Wasting No Timel
C'MOM

A ip  <oe.'e.e. g c k im a  rvsm ’ CHis p U h cc -A  <o a y .
(t )e .o o T rA  OCT oottJM Xo m iM e s s I  /a h c a o  o f  
PnM'. FIR’pT o f  PsUU.(U€!R.e. OroMWft D o 

SOME. m T eR toR  d 6co ratxn<s-!

I f

By Small
CEEM OecoRATlia’ "CHS IMTeeiOR. F€R,-Gt’ LAST^

HAUF tvouR— wcTU CHOW %oe/ A»4'«ue-<H)W!

f-

■ ■a>\ •

:

\ '

J-

X
GAS BUGGIES The Cry In the Dark By Frank Beck

, '1',

’ v ;i
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ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. John C. Reardon has moved 

from 20 Roosevelt street to 600 Cen« 
ter street. Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
9 . Lathrop, formerly o f Benton 
street, will occupy 20 Roosevelt 
street after O ctob^ 15.

Miss Prudence Wilkinson o f Tor- 
rington, who has been enjoying a 
visit of two weeks with M in Caro
line M. Gibson of Main street, has 
returned to her home.

We have brushes for afl' 
types o f power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

RiHiard St., Manchester

Persons walkisg through HUUard's 
woods on side report th6
presence o f an unusually large num
ber o f pheasants there this falL It 
is  not uneomnoon frequently to hear, 
while strolling through these woods, 
the sudden rush of a pheasant’s 
wings as it hastens to put plenty of. 
distance between it and the intruder. 
Gray sqxdrrels and the smaller red 
squirrel, known as the chlkmunk, 
also are numerous in HiUiardli 
woods these days.

The annual fall migration of mice 
from fields and woods to bams and 
houses in town has started with the 
advent o f colder weather, residents' 
assert. Coincident with this, stored 
keepers report a substantial in
crease in ^ e  sale of mouse traps. 
One resident last week found a fam 
ily of mloe nesting in the fire-box o f 
the furnace in the cellar of kis- 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tedford 
Russell street, are motoring through 
the White Mountains this week.

Bert Blanchard of Southbrldge, 
Mass., passed the week-end at his 
“home here.

M<im Jessie M. Rejmolds, nurse for 
the Board of Health, is enjoying 
vacation in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wilson 
Waterbury, were week-end visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Vickerman, of Roosevelt 
street.

The degree team of Siinset 
Rebekah lodge will give a card 
party in Odd Fellows hall this eve-
^ g .

Miss Doris Bronkie o f Center 
street, who is a student nurse at the 
Lawrence and Memorial hospital 
New London, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bronkie.

P IN E H U R S T -D ia l 41S1 
MEAT SPECIALS

PINEHURST FRESHLY GROUND BEEF, O
lb................................................................ .. Z & C

____2 pounds 48c.' Ground Beef Cakes with Bacon or Onlo"«-

FANCY CALVES’ L IV E R ................................ 33c
^_TM8j8selected;_fM^^_tCTdCT^Uver.

This Is Pork and Kraut Time
Lean Pork Shoulders weighing around 4 pounds.. .  

Special, 12c lb. Pork Butts, 16c lb.
We have just received a shiimient of nice Kraut 

w h jch jv illje llj pounds 25c, or 17c eaif-_________________
Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef is much in demand 

now. . .  People come from as far as West Hartford to get 
Corned Beef at Pinehurst. Briskets, Middle Ribs, Lean 
Chuck Pieces.______________________
2 Yz -Pound Lean Cuts of DeLuxe LAMB POR o  f *

STEWING WILL B E ...................................O O C
Carrots, 5c lb. I Vegetable Soup Bunches

3 lbs. 13c I 10c
Sorry we did not have enough McIntosh Apples Saturday to 

take care of all orders Saturday. Another shipment Is doe today 
and we are repeating the special:

McIntosh Eating Apples
16 qt. basket 6 9 «

Just the size to eat.

Red Rolf Apples for Sauce or Pies, basket...................69c
Cauliflower 
Lima Beans 
Green Beans 

Spinach

Star W ater...........................  9c

Rinso, la rg e ...............2 for 39c

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

ine Dantly Uil
155 Center Street

v O c
Manchester

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE ON SALE AT, «
................................. ................ .........................

I DIAL 5111 '  V

The Manchester Public Market
Tuesday Special

Fancy Fresh Pigs’ l i v e r .........................lOc Ib., 3 lbs. 25c
Fancy Tender Beef L iv e r ....................... lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Pigs’ H ock s ..................................................... 10c lb.
Small Lean Fresh Pork Shoulders................. lOc lb
Fresh New Saû CTkraut ................ .. •. lOc lb.‘, 3 ibs. 25c
Fancy Tender Shoolder Lamb Chops.......... .......... I9c lb
Fresh Lamb for SteWing, cut n p .......... 10c ib., 3 ibs. 25c

__________ _______  • 1

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Fresh Clean Spinach...................................isg
Tender Young C ftrrots.............................2 bunches for 5c

........................... ..................2 bunches for 5c
Nice White Cauliflower........................................ 2 for 13c
Very Nice Crabapples..................................................   q t

SPEQ AL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Water Rolls On Sale A t ................... .12c doz.
Home Made Pineapple Pies On Sale At   ...........19c each
Home Made Assorted Cookies A t .........................lOc do*..,

SPECIALI FINEST NATIVE MEALY f\ f\
POTATOES A T,peck ..........................   Z S C

H r. tad  Mrs. Raxsld Belcher of 
W elker itreet motored to Boetoo 
during the past week-end.

Local frienda of William Smith, 
who spent aeveral weeks laat winter 
with his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W U llw , Stewltt of 
Ridgewood street, wffl be pleased to 
lOam that he has obtained perman
ent employnient with a  auto- 
niobile m ^ufacturing concern In 
Flint, Mich. Mr. Smith's mother ik 
now staying with Mr. and Mrk. 
Hewitt after enjoying a sojourn at 
Niantucket

‘ Mrs. Charles FindDOy, o f AUston, 
Mass., who has been spending the 
past fortnight with her parents, Mr. 
M d Mrs. Albert Hemingway of 
Summit street, has returned to her 
home.

The autumnal splendors o f the 
coimtryside bordering the Mohawk 
Trail were viewed by Miss Ethel T.’ 
Anderson of Ridge street, who re
cently motored over that famous 
scenic highway.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Hewitt, form
erly of Ridge street, will leave 
shortly for Florida w bne they plan 
to spend the winter. Mrs. Hewitt 
recently returned from England, 
where she sojoiuned during ^ e  
summer months.

An alarm from Box 26 yesterday 
afternoon called out tbrke fire com
panies for a blaze at the home of 
Peter Smith on Ridge street An 
oil stove overfiowed starting what 
looked to be a dangerous fire, but 
with the help of neighbors it was 
soon extinguished and little damage 
was done.

-"Garden Experiences" will be the 
subject of the Manchester Garden 
Qub’s meeting tonight at 7:80 at 
the Y. M. C. A. Members may also 
submit their problems in gardening 
to a question box. ,

The Bucddand Community Club 
will meet this evening at the assem
bly hail of the Buckland school. This 
is the first business session of the 
fall and a good attendwce is hoped 
for.

The Better Films League will 
have a business meeting this eve
ning at 7 o ’clock at the Girl Scout 
headquarters in the Cheney build
ing. The program for the season 
which the league Is now entering 
upon will be outlined, and a full at
tendance of the members Is hoped 
for.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will meet tomorrow evening in Odd 
Fellows hall. The business will be 
followed by a social time during 
which sandwiches and coffee will be 
served.

A  special meeting will be held at 
Gospel Hall, 415 Center street, this 
evening at 7:45. The speakers will 
be two yovmg men who are going to 
China next month as missionaries, 
Robert Thorp who was bom In 
China and received his education 
there and in this country, and 
Donald Hunter o f New Bedford, 
Maas. An Invitation Is extended to 
all interested to attend this meeting.

The Amaranth Sewing Club will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock with Mrs. Lula Bldwell o f 82 
Chestnut street

HARVEST SUPPER 
Wed., Oct 11, 6 P. M.
CHAPEL HALL, Coventry 

Coventry Fragment Society.
MENU: Ham, Mashed Pota

toes; All Vegetables In Sea
son; Bettsbes; Bolls; Ooffoe; 
Apple, Pumpkin, Mince Pie.

Supper, 40 cents.

n ii iW N
OIL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

MEW, Steel, Range Oil Omms, 
fSAO. Faucets, 75c. Pmnps, $1.75. 
Used Drums, $1.75. Phone: 8980.

flECREAmeENTE 
^ E S  TO
A c t iy ^  h  F d  Swing 

Startm{ tonight— Enroll
ment bcreased.

B am

The f  ail «md winter indoor classes 
conducted at the Recreation Centers, 
Cedar street and School street, are 
opening this evening -with expecta
tion of the attendance reaching a 
new high peak.

That many members, old and new, 
are once again interested In 
program outlined for them b y ,'D i
rectors Gertrude Fenerty and Fnmk 
Biisch is -without doubt proven. In 
that this year’s enroUmqnt at the 
present time exceeds by more 
100 members that of last year 
this time. Many old members 
again finding a place in t|M sched
ule of activities.

Many Improvements have been 
made to better the facilities for 
members in both the east and west 
side recreation buildings. Pool 
tables have been recovered, bowling 
alleys put in shape, ping pong ta
bles fixed accordihg to regula
tions and other changes made to 
please the members.

It is now possible for parents to 
enroll their boys and girls of high 
school age as members. As par
ents make it possible to have the 
Recreation centers it has been sug
gested that they encourage .fam ily 
members to attend the many classes 
and social functions sponsored by 
them as. taxpayers.

Information -will be gladly fur
nished regarding the programs, 
with an oper invitation at all times 
to inspect the facilities and classes.

Minimum charges are made for 
the variour acti-vities and member- 
shipu|and with most everything ad- 
vancmg in price our costs so you 
can continue to buy recreation will 
remain at the same low price. Some 
of our activities include gym classes, 
basketball, volley ball, swimming, 
ping pong, pool, bowling, Badming- 
ton, dancing, boxing, apparatus, 
first-aid, music. All of these su:tlvl- 
tles are under close supervision for 
clean sportsmanship competition 

’This week’s opening program for 
boys and men is as follows:

Joniof Boys Boxing 
’The boys boxing class will hold 

their first session this afternoon at 
5 o’clock with the lessons comprls 
ing boxing Instruction, boxing, calis
thenics, rope skipping, games, bag 
punching, ending with a shower and 
swim followed by an alcohol rub to 
prevent catching cold.

Senior Boxing
’The first of the senior boxing 

class will be held this evening at 7 
o’clock with the same routine in 
class as in the junior boys this class 
also meets on ’Thursday evening. 

BosineM Men’s Class 
’The business men’s class which 

has always been held on Wednesdays 
from 5:00-6:00 will start this week,

opstM to an oitpoinuns f lm  n i^  
ik.poM ibls for thOfs attsodliiiri 

in ahaps and still kesp tb«(r 
engagements in the evening..

Mkn’a
F(dlowlng tile above claka YHS be 

the regular, calisthenics gym blaas 
which is held on Monday avenlngi 
at 8:15-9:00 p. m. Gamaq follow 
•the gym period amongst those who 
take part In the regular class.

. PInng Periods
The first at two Monday evening 

plunge periods iq held at 7 o’clock 
with the second plunge ftfilowlng 
the gym and game perloda. after 
9:30. The women’s openhig classes 
are:

Women’s Osnsa
The regiilar Monday evening gym 

class which m eetaat 7:15-8:00 p. m. 
and on Wednesday from 7:15-8:00 
p. m. ^

Dancing
An opportunity for women to 

learn tap dancing is offered- on 
.Monday evenings from 8:00-8:45 
p. m.
' Plunge Periods

The first of the women’s plunge 
periods Iŝ  following their gym class 

^at 8 o’clock on Monday evening 
adth three periods on Friday eve
ning f i t o  7:00-9:00 p. m.

MRS. FLOOD’S GRANDSON 
MARRIED IN BUFFALO

Harvy B. Filer, Jr., Son Of 
Former Miss Elizabeth 
Flood, Weds Miss Catherine 
Nitsche.

Word was received in town this 
morning of the marriage in Buffalo, 
N. Y., of Harrj^B. Filer, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Filer, Sr., 
of that place, to Miss Catherine 
Nitsche, which took place on Sat
urday morning. 'The bridegroom is 
the grandson oi Mrs. Mary Fkxxl 
and the late William J. Flood, and 
a son of their daughter, the former 
Miss Ellizabeth Flood, who has 
made her home in Buffalo since her 
marriage.

Over 125 Attend Bstmess 
Sestioq Yeitenhj;'^  Jon- 
iorsToD rifl.

Giuseppe Mazzini LodgS of the 
Sozu of Italy initi«ted & class of 
thirty candidates intd'tiie lodge yes
terday afternoon at ’Tinker Hall, in 
one of the largest meetlngf ever 
held by the orgaidzatlon. More than 
125 members were present and the 
business session lasted, five hours.

It wac announced that the drill 
team of the Junior Sons of Italy, 
which lodge has been znaiklng re
markable progress. since it was or
ganized, will present a drill at Mid
dletown next Simday. After the 
meeting yeeterday the members ad
journed to the club house oh Keeney 
street, where a dance was held in 
honor of the new members. A soclai 
hour was enjoyed and refreshments 
were served.

BLUEFIELDS CELEBRATE 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Baseball Team And Friends 
Enjoy Banquet At Osano’s 
Cottage Saturday.

’The Bluefields A. C. climaxed a 
successful season Saturday evening 
with a banquet at Csano’s cottage 
on Bolton Lake, with seven mem
bers and friends in attendance. 
Plans were discussed for the base
ball season next year and members 
expressed their confidence that the 
team would enjoy another successful 
year.

Diimer was served by Urbano 
Osano, after which members of the 
team spoke briefly. Dancing was 
enjoyed until a late hour.

W guihm t MtOa 
mptaiag m M-' fkmator

tko .fit -tbk 
u  ho wtil Jm i t  the

W  Y H .C A ., tindiitag duzliif Cbo 
abMttco two w M to of
l31roctor Stmoid*. Thsy $ rt old 
ffiefids and w im -^ e th e r  at Ha
vana, Cuba, a id  Joan. Porto
Rico. In tiaa* dtffafant plaota Mr. 
Tbayer was piyideai instructor and 
Mr. GMmonda sqofatary. Mr. Thayer 
will remain in M u iM star and as
sist in tbe work herr during the ab
sence of Mr. flliBOids.

’The drive .was to have
started this w aA  fW  o«w members 
will go over until the retUn;i,qf Mr. 
Slmonds as be baa most of the aee- 
eilsary detail prepared. ’The month
ly  meettng of tbe board of Erectors 
^ 1  be held Wedfiasdas night and 
tne grand opening of tbe gymnasi
um work riU sta-t on ’Thursday 
night. On that occasion a tumbling 
team w ill be brought here from tbe 
Hartford YM .C-A. All members are 
n ^ ested  to be present and boys 
uid girls interested in gy^ aelu m  
work will be u^oom ed. ' In tbe 
tumbling exhibition Mr Tetiow of 
the H aivofd  Y M .C A ., Physical in
struction staff wm acooiraany tbe 
team and wfl assist Mr. ’Ihayer in 
the work on Thursday.

The YM .CA... bawling league 
will play the first gamea of the 
■winter league schedule tonight 
when the Mere Goodyear team 
meets the Shearer Bulcks and tbe 
Keller’s Clothes play the Bon <Ami 
team.

Lights wsnt out'.M d 
was cut off 'to r  .iiiosSithaR. . 
hour at Cheney kkotbS||f nffUs, 
today when a froUcsoms gragp.- 
rel came in contact with a hlg|i' 
ag« wire enr the roof o f ^  '  
former bouse on F orest 
caused a short d reu it Ths 
rel wae electrocuted.

Service was qtUakly rastorad 
ter Harry A> SchUdg^ aa 
for the Chen^ Ann, 
source of the troubla and 
bMk tbe electric switch. Ths 
rel was found deaf on tha 
the transformer house, tta bushy 
burned to the bone and ths hair 
its body ba<% singed.

Emi^oyees of tbe company work> 
on tbe night shift observed a bins*, 
jay in a nearby tree gdlly ehattsr*^ 
ing a requiem over tha body o f it#  
furry enemy. '
ADVERTISEMENT

Mrs. Roee Kronlck of The 
rose Dress Shop Is in New York, 
making a personally selected pui>* 
chase of the very latest style ere**.: 
tlons.

$Mi(>)?fafaCassssi
f O U T H  M F K N C H r S T E P  ■ C O N N

NOW You Can Make 
Your Own Frocks!

DR. a  M. PARKER 
DENTIST

relephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, CL
Defftistry that will ‘please yon, 

at a price yoo can afford to pay.

FEET HURT?
j Delmar D. Austin
i Foot dorrection Specialist 

174 Bfain Street Maoclueter 
For Appointment Dial 4070

BOSTON I

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGEon.
Regular users of this oil claim 

they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons.. 10'/^c gal* 
15 gallons or more, 8 Yi c gal.

L  T. WOOD CO.
51 BisseD Street TeL 4496

Bxv*«M
to

a Trias OaUr
R oue Trip as.ee

Leavot/Owter 
Travel Baroaa 

4P3 Mala St 
M aaelisster 

TeL TOOT

MISS M. ROBINSON
Teacher o f Piano Theory 

and Harmony
109 Adame Street Booklaiid 

TeL S62S

Electric 
Refrisrerator 
For Expert 

Service 
CpU 5830

Moll 
10

!m ii% In c.|

SCHALLER'S 
CIDER MILL

Cider Made Tuesdays—^Thurs
days—Saturdays.

We sell Sweet Cider in any 
quantity.

BARRELS AND KEGS 
FOR SALE.

352 Woodland Street 
Telephone 6 ^ 2

Public invited to see our cider, 
made.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

HALES s e l f -serve; 
G  P  □  C  E  n  Y

YOU U T T T 3

M anchester's PubUc Pantry
SAVES YOU TIME I SAVES YOU MONEY!

Country Roll

BUTTER 2  lbs. 43*
Good for table or cooking!

Armour’s Melrose SMOKED

SHOULDERS
Small! Lean! Shtuikelss! 

Seidner’s

lb. 8 c

•s? 1 7 cMAYONNAISE
The purest of pure mayonnaise.

Rosoul

COFFEE lb. 2 7 c
Here you are, Sir—Boscul coffee—eae hour fresh! Pound

tins.
Confectioner’s

SUGAR 3  pkg*- 19*
Light and dark brown and powdered included.

My-T-Flne

DESSERTS
AH assorted flavors.

pk«- 5*
Sunkist

ORANGES 2  doz. 2 9 c
Juicy, ripe fruit!

Snow-White

Large, fresh, snow-white!
Crisp, Green

SPINACH peck 1.8 c
Fan, 8-pound peck. Crisp, trader, young ^Inach.

Shelton

PEARS 4  qts. 1 9 c
4-quart basket. For eating or preeervlng.

HALES
HEALTH MARKET

'S c r

Tuesday's Spacials
RANGE 

OIL
Beat By Test!

15 G allons car M raa____
Less Than 15 GaDons. .lO^ic

Serrice

Phooa 881
m

Fraoh

B ad  I^wer
Aaotiisr f;kl|jni|!iiH

V.-

for Mrs. M. S. Manning, local 
dressmaker, will cut and fit 
any dress length purchased 
this week. Hours I to 4.

Thh is a very low 
pried for this cutting 
and fitting service. It 
will be so easy to maks 
your o v a  frocks now.. 
Mrs. Manning is a w tf 
known dressmaker and 
we were very fortunate 
In seciiring her serviera 
for this week only.,

New Fall

Wash Fabrics

k yard

We have assembled quite a ct^ection of wash goods . . . 
are sure to have just the particular pattern you have In rfiieit. 
Tweed prints . . gay ginghams . . . bold plaids. For boma
and school frocka

HALE’S Wash Fabrica—Main Floor, left

CAULIFLOWER head IQ e I POPULAR MARKETI 855 Main street Rvbinow BidMing

ONE DAY ONLY

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

C U T

FROM
PRiBfE«
STEER
BEEF

A. '
PO U N D S

.eEJN^euY


